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I
[ND Bie STRIKE

Representative of the Chicago 

Teamsters and Team 

Owners Confer

SEULEMENT N E A IG  END
Presence of Samuel Gompers 

Believed to Have Much 

Significance

CHICAGO. May 18.—Aside from the 
presence of Mr. Gompers. the influence 
that gave the greatest proniiae of .set
tlement of the strike today Was the ar- 
Mtratli n committee appointed hy the Chi
cago Team Owners’ Association and the 
Teamstars' I'nlon. The committee Is ex
pected to clear the controversy, which for 

-eevtral days ha.s thr.-atened to result in a 
general .«trike.

The Team Owners’ As.six-iatlon l.s a 
•‘aide Isstie" In the .strike situation, and 
their attitude does .not infllcate the a t
titude of the Employers’ Association The 
Team Owners, however, have been con
ceded by many to hold the key to the sit
uation. innemuch as an attempt by the 
Team Owners to force the drivers to de- 
Hver to the stiike-afficted house.s would 
apparently mean the immediate spread of 
the strike.

The «luestkm to be arbitrated is the 
justification of the teamsters In refusing 
to make such deliveries.

The .irbifiaticn proposition ciime origin- 
"dly from the I.umb' rmen’s Asscx'latlon. 
It w.as accepted by Vhes’dent Shea and 
the joint team owners’ organization.

In antiolj«itlon of a favorable verdlet 
aevcral ttam owners j>reiiared totlay to 
l)egln hauling to the strike-affected stor ‘s. 
ihe arbitration committee consists of one 
member from the Team Owners’ Asso
ciation. one from the Teamsters’ Union, 
and an umpire, chosen by the other two.

★  PRESBYTERIANS
★  ELECT MODERATOR
★  A t the second session of thè Souih-
★  ern ITesbyterlan Oenerad Assembly ★  

In Fort tVorth this afternoon, Rev. it
★  J. T. Idunket of Augusta, Ga., ■was ★  
ir elected rntnlerator for one year, after it 
it four ballot.s. ’fho other candidates it

Were: Rev. Alex. D. Sprunl of it
it Charleston, S. C.: Rev. George it
it Summey of New Orleans. Ia ..; Rev. ★  
it J. S. Lyons of Ixuisvllle, Ky.; Rev. it 
it J. R.' Howerton of Charleston. S. it 
it C.. and Rev. J. W. Waldon of Ath- ★
★  en.s. Ga. it
★  -k

;  ROJESÏÏENSKÏ’S 
REALT« IS PROR

F LO R ID A  M A N  D IES IN
N E W  YO R K  H O TE L

NKW 
Kepler. 
Delà nd.

YORK. May 18.—Herbert I.eon 
a bookkeeper, whose home is at 
Fla., died in a room in the Sus- 

san’s hotel at Forty-sixth street and Sixth 
avenue today from morphine poisoning. 
With him at the time wa.s a woman who 
told the police her mune wa.s Mrs. Dona 
Miller ,in<l th.st she fled from Dcland with 
Kepler two weeks ago.

Mrs. Miller said: ’ ’Kepler wa.s the .son
of a Deland physician and. he left Morlda 
suddenly because of some trouble which 
he got Into there.”

H** left a wife and seveml children be
hind when he fled, she «viUl. and she left 
her hu.sband -to come her«> with him.

Mrs. Miller has been detained by the 
pohec, pending further investigation of 
the case.

Kepler w.as about 37 years old.
In the room which Kepler anil the 

woman occupleil. the police foutid two 
sntall bottles. t»ne was filled with mor
phine and the other nearly empty con
tained a trace of the drug.

Mrs. Miller told the jK>llce that Kepler 
had beer de.spondent for several days, and 
he hud told her that unless hi.s father did 
something at onee to fix up the trouble at 
Deland. he feared si>methlng dreadful 
would happen.

When Mrs Miller was arraigned before 
the poliee court she was remanded to the 
rustody of the coroner wlthottt ex.amlna- 
tlon.

Dentists Meet in Austin

T
VISIT RNIVERSIIY

Inspect Property to Report on 

Proposed Expenditure 

of $100,000

Members of the committee named by 
the Methudi.st edueational board to Inves
tigate the reiiue.st of Fort Worth I'niver- 
■ity for funds with whii h to Improve and 
enliirge the institution spent this morning 
looking over the university .property, after 
which they began a tour of the city In 
order that they may .eport fully on the 
advisabi.ity . f the contemplated expendi
ture of ilOO.oi'O. ^

No n-tiert will he made public n>’ the 
eommlttee. Their_ advice will be given 
directly to the board.

Tonight .at 7:30 o’clock the committee 
will he the guests of the board of trustees 
of the university at Country Club. On

AUSTIN. Tex.as. May 18.— The twen- 
tv-.sixth anmial convention of the 
Texas State I'etital Association opened 
here today at 10 o’elock with a large 
attendance. The dentl.sts were w el
comed by M.ayor Shellev. An excellent 
program is being carried out.

CRLLEGES PLAT

Fort Worth University and 

Polytechnic Meet on the 

Diamond Today

The fourth game between Fort Worth 
University and Polytechnic Colleg** this 
se.ason, al.so the clo.siiig game of the sea
son for both teams. Is scheiiuhd to take 
place on the univiisity campu.s this aft 
ernoon.

Poly has won the three previous games, 
the first b.v .a score <<f 4 to 0. the .second 
and third both hy scores of 13 to 1. The 
university t»am will make a determined 
effort tixlay to retrieve the honors of the 
.season by defeating the players from 
Polytechnic Heights.

Polytechnic will line up: Rogers, catch
er; P.arson.s. first l»asc; T.indy. second 
tiase; Moore, shortstop; M.iner. left fid il; 
Cavar.ess. center field; Dempwolf. rightthis occasion, whl^h will be the leading „  .

social event during the visit of the com- | field; Spc.aker, pitcher, and Son.sah.augh, 
mlttee. Paul Waples will act ns toast-1 third b.asens
master. Significant toasts ’will be given 
a response by Clarence Ousley and Sidney 
Samuels Mr. Ousley will speak on ‘ ’The 
Emr>lre of the Southwest, and Mr. Sam
uels will discuss ’ ’The Importance of a 
Commanding Falucatlonak Institution to a 
Growing C ity.”

The University line-up Is; Puckett 
first tiiise; A. Smith, second ba.se; K il
gore. shoitstop; I'ayton. right field; Nieg, 
eatche». I ’.urtus. substitute; Moore, third 
basv; Hall, center field; C. Smith, right 
field; Thornherry. pitcher; Woodruff, sub. 
stitute; Graham, suhstitute.

i S S i m  FLEET
W as 12«  M iles N’orfhVinst o f Cnpe V a re l-  

la  Mny I « .  AecoriHng to llritinh  
Ship's Report

SINGAPORR. May IS — The Russian 
fleet was In latitude 13.."lO north and 
longitude 11.30 east »about 130 miles 
northeast o f Gape Varella. coast of 
Annam) during the morning o f May 
18, according to a report brought here 
by the Hritish steamer Hong W,in I. 
The tlerman steamer Segovia sighted 
forty-lw,i Russian ships forty  miles 
from C.ipe Varella  May ló, steaming 
Slowly north.

According to this reckoning the fleet 
Wiis nearly SóO miles .southwest o f the 
Islanii . ’’ Formosa on the date meji- 
tloned

F IS
S. J. H aynes D eclares W h eat Crop lia s  

N o! Suffered lirently  From  Re
ceñí H eavy Rains

BISHOP GARRETT TO
A T T E N D  RECEPTIO N

P. J. Haynes, one of the leading farm 
ers o f this county, liv in g  In the White 
Settlement west from this city a few 
miles. Is optimistic eoncerning the 
wheat i>rospects in Texas and believes 
that the crop w ill not. as a general 
rule, he very greatly damagid as a 
result o f the heavy rains o f the past 
few  weeks.

His observation has led to the be
lie f that only when the land is seepy 
and low w ill there be great damage, 
and that on the higher lands the dam
age w ill be nominal.

On the whole, Mr. Haynes believes 
that crop.s generally, this y»'ar. •will be 
as good ;is last .“ »'ason. with 
ceplion of cotton, which w ill 
sider.ible late hec.uise of

the ex- 
be con

tile heavy
Members and vestrymen of St. .Andrew’s ' rains ret.arding planting, 

parish ttii.s city, an- much gratified a t ' Mr. Haynes ha.s 300 acres o f wheat 
the acceptance of an invitation sent Hish-1-^  ̂hlch he says is in excelb’nt condl- 
Op A r  r.arjett to .itiend the rece[»tion , i „ „ ,  and that the talk ahotit short 
given by .the \estrymen tonight on thejorojis is misleading. He admits, how- 
peri.sh house lawn. [ever, that the wet weatluT Is going to

A letter of acceptance was received 
W'ednesilay by H. A. Judd, hy whom the 
Invitation w.’i.« s.T.t, as follows;

‘ ‘My I>.-ir Sir: d'our letter of yesterday
la here. It will give me a great deal of 
pleasure to come for the reception on 
Thur-iilay evenlrg As far ns I eaji now 
■ee. the »'ars and hours you mention will 
be convcriient. Wishing you all hapincss.
I am faithfullv yours,

"ALKX . r. GARRKTT.”  
Bishop Garrett will arrive alsait 8:30 

o’clock on the Inteiuitian .and return to 
Balias op the lO o’clock car. The mem
bers of the parish are very much plea.sed | 
4o have thl.s opt'ortunity to meet 
bishop and there will 

■ ince .at the reception tonight.

make some differenre In cotton prices 
in 190r>. and that the difference w ill 
be in tlie farm ers’ favor.

It is announced In .some sections of 
the state that as much as .'►<) per cent 
o f cotton now plant*il w ill have to he 
replanted, hut this figure, he believes. 
Is exaggerated. This addeil to about 

per cent which has never been
planted makes the total to be planted 
yet yulte large. This condition, how
ever does not exist in every cotton
grow ing district and applies mainly 
where excessive rains h.ave fallen.

It is estimated by farmers here that 
the I w ith the reduced acreage and the late- 

be a large attend-! ness with which planting la being done 
that it w ill necessarily bring cotton

The vDIt of I ’.ishop Garrett tonight*wilI i 
be the first on other than diocesan visit« 
^  has made to the parlsb.

up and that farmers w ill benefit from 
fhc anp.ar«-nt bad altuatlon at the pres
ent tlm«k _ , _  J..«

Report That He W ill Resign 

Command, However, Lacks 

Confirmation

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GENERAL ASSEMBL Y OPENS HERE

ST. PE TK R Sm ’ RG. May 17.—Fears 
Were express»*.! here yesterday, owjng to 
the rt'i«>rti*d nervous breakdown »d Vice 
A»lmlrat RoJ« stvi naky. that the Russian 
fleet In the far ».ist would lose its pi •■seat 
connnander-in-chtef turned out to be un
founded.

Captain Zilotti, aiil-de-camp of iil.alstcr 
of Marine Avellan, today authoriz* I the 
statement that Rojestvensky had not ap
plied to be relieve»! from duty. However, 
the condition of the Russian admiral’s 
health continues to be a source of anxb t.v.

It Is confirmed that the report that he 
applied to he reli»*v**»l in May ha.s arisen 
out of II virtual diclslon In vhw of the 
ronditjon of R<>j.*stvensky's health to send 
Vli*e Admiral Hirel»*rt to Vlaillvostok, 
where RoJ«'Stv<*nsky, in the event of hi.s 
success In ./he coming liattle, will fake 
over the supreme »■ommand of the Ras- 
sian naval forces In the far ea.st anil iv - 
cup;.’ u post similar to that of the late Ad
miral Makaroff in Fort Arthur ami V’ ice 
Admiral Skrvdlotf at V'ladlvostok.

CALLS ASLYRI
Sensational Charges Made in 

Report of Florida Investi

gating Conunittee

JACKSONVH.d k . Fla.. May D. The 
committee npointi*il to visit luiii report 
the eonditioii of the state asylum for the 
insane returned a scneatloiial ai'L'ount to 
the Iegl.«lafure at 'rnllnhfissec y<*st< rday. 
eharghig th.at the board In charge of the 
^stlttitlon Is responsible for <1* plor.'ible 
conditions .and unparJonnhU* evils In th*‘ 
asylum.

'rile report declares th.at the institution 
Is rot a hospital for the Insaiii*. but a 
dumi’ing gruund for all kind.« of is ’plc. 
who are maintsinei] at enormous exp* i:.«’’ 
to the .state. No system.itic «*ffoi t is 
mad»* or tre.atrn»nt given to re.store tlu* 
mentality of the i<at*rnts. and the sick 
have not been given ncces.sary attention.

It charges drunkemie.-s among attend
ants and nursi ,'i, who have b**en bnitall.v 
'■rucl In their treatment of helple.33 p.-i- 
tients.

Vice and Immorality. It declares, have 
prevailed until the Inpiatcs hive l>* ggcd to 
Ire removed and nc'ar-by eltizens have 
been outraged hy the conditions.

It further .states thit no accurate sys
tem of »'xpcndltiirea has b<*ea k»*i>t and 
the committee infers th.at there has hi*<n 
misappropriation of funds.

Hundreds of Commissioners 

and Visitors Present at First 

Session in Broadway Church 

This Morning

r e t i r i n g  m o d e r a t o r

DELIVERS SERMON

Election of Officers and Hear

ing Reports Scheduled for 

■Afternoon— Church Federa- 

ticn to Be Di'rcussed

>;o’-».*<t̂ fe-X*l

Fro.idway Presbyterian Church 
where the .Assembly Is meeting.

Y E L L O W  FEVER
CASES REPORTED

Colonel Gorgas Says AH Are Convales
cent and That the Uneasiness Is 

Subsiding
■WA.SHINGTON, D G.. May 18.—Colonel 

fRire.a.s 'reports to the war department the 
following death.« from yellow fever on th'* 
Isthmus of Panama:

Krnest Melville, an American, non-em
ploye, tak» n til on May 9. died on the 11th.

John Wilson, Canadian, employed on 
the railr*>ad. taken 111 May 3, died May IS.

A. E Pelk. .\mcrican. non-empIoyc. 
taken HI Mny 9. died l.'ith.

All tho.se who died were taken HI .at 
Cfilon.

0:her cases of yellow fever not before 
reported:

At Colon—M I ’ Rich; American, em
ploye, t.aki'n 111 M.ay 9; Joseph f'ni>cs. 
American, non-employe, taken 111 May 8; 
George Virgil. French, non-employe, taken 
ill May 5.

At Panam.a—John IT. Smith, American.
employe.

There have been no cases reported since 
.May 10.

Colonel Gorgas s.*ivs th.at all yellow 
fever cases arc convalescent except those 
above nicntlonc»! and that uneasiness 
.among the employes is subsiding.

More Street Paving
Work of paving Eighth stre«»t between 

.Main and Houston streets has been begun. 
With the ivivlng of this block a piece of 
continuous p.aving from Rusk to Throck- 
nnyton on Eiehlh.strc»*t will be had. Pav
ing of Thrix-kmorton from Eighth to 
Tenth as pro|>o.soil will make ,a complete 
paved way from M:iin street to the city 
hall
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NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORDEA.NS. May 19.—The forecsist 

for the southwest Is a.s follows:
Î àist Texa.s—Tonight and Fri.lay imrtly 

cloudy to cloudy weather; proliably .show- 
era and thunderstorms; wartm r tonight.

Oklahoma and Indian Terri tor>—To
night and Friday showera and thund«-r- 
atorm.s.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday showers 
and probably thunderstorms, warmer to
night.

RÖCKEPELLERIREA
New York Clergymen Declare 

Formation of Religious 

Trust Impossible

NKW YORK. May 19.—Even Dr. Hunt
ington. ii-etoi of Gravi* clnirch. who h.a« 
V>»*eii in favor of thè unionizing of cre 'da 
alili » .-itaiilishmi nt of .a univ»*r.«al Christi.in 
chunh. takes i««uc with John D. Itoikc- 
f**ll»*r, in thè confention that his commer
cial Ide.as for thè consoliilation of thè In
dustrii« ;iie .aiipHcablc to th»* sprcading of 
thè gospel.

You cannot traffic In human soul« and 
s» nrimi'tits as you might traffic In oil .and j 
pig Iron.”  said the clergyman. ”If a uni- | 
ycrsal chnrvh Is to he a realization it | 
must lic liroiight about through words of :
Christ.”  I

Taking the Stand,ard organization as his ' 
model, Mr. Rockefeller last .Sutid.-iy said 
thiit “as we bei’Oiiii* more and more im -1 
hiii-d with the spirit of Jesus Christ, In-' 
dlvlilually. I mean, the ehiin h will r.atiir-,' 
ally follow in the same channels and tend, 
toward one great end.” I

This expression, made .is a crtYnment 
ui)i*n the si-rmon of the Rev, Dr. 'Rufus 
P. Johnston of the Fifth ,\vcnrie Baptist • 
church, commonly referred to ns Roeke- 
fe lbr’s minister. In whiih the p,astor 
preached uiion the importance of lining 
aw.ay with the creeds nnd advoc.ated a 
great universal church, a storm of com
ment arose among the clcrga- generally.'
The Rev Mr. Huntington, while opposing 
a trust-made religion, said he believed It 
the duty of ever>’ minister to preach for 
the unification of the creeds. 1

.“ Were ,a convention to be called among 
representatives of the various churchcs.’ ’ j 
s.'iiil Dr. Huntington. “ .and resolutions 
adopted unionizing all the churches there* 
would come more conflict than exists un--| 
der present conditions Each creed would 1 
want to know which was to become the
Rockefeller of the church trust. W erej ■“
that need the Baptist, then all the othcri n «  j  • 1 t> • 4*
creeds would comi'l.ain as the small mcr- Departure ci Admiral Kojesi-

The forty-fifth  gener.al .assembly of 
the Southern l ‘re.«byterian church con
vened in this city at 11 o'clock this 
morning, with Moderator S. M. Neel of 
Kansas City, pr< folding. The session 
here is the tliird,. wltliin twenty years 
held in Texas.,

The comnwtdious Broadway Presby
terian church was crowded wheg th® 
session opened and hardly a vacant 
scat Was to lie seen.

In the .assembly are some of the 
brainiest leaders in the denomination 
in the south.

The ‘opening prayer was offered by 
Dr. *J. W. Rosebro of Fredericksburg, 
\’a., after which Dr. Neel delivered the 
assembly sermon as the retiring mod
erator. He read »s a scripture lesson 
the twelfth chapter of St, John, from 
which he took as his text the thirty- 
second and thirty-third verses. " I f  I 
Be Diffcd Cp Out of the Earth, I  W ill 
Draw All Men T'nto Me.”

Dr. Neel spoke for nearly two hours, 
t',e discourse being a strong and logical 
sermon, well received by the im
mense congregation.

Beginning, he said that all men wero 
sinners In the sight of God. Afnd tha 
greatest loss this age has sustained 1« 
the loss of sin. "The most damnablt 
attempted union.” he said, "is thrlf 
between Christ and science; the ■world 
by wisdom knew not God and It was 
through sin In the garden of Eden that 
men lost their connection with God. I t  
s a fact that man Is dca-il in trespass 

and sin. his conscience being asleep, 
hnt when once aroused there Is no 
peace until he finds Christ.

" It  was nigjit in this world when 
siif^ibseurcd ^ e  light of God. and it '

Rev. J. B. French. D. D , pastor of 
Broadway Presbyterian Churi'li, whose 
p»)pularity with the Southern Preshy- 
teri:in ministry had much to do w ltli 
securing the Assembly for Fort Worth.

ISEKPECTEOS
chants are now complaining against In 
dustrlal organiza flor s So It would on
through thi* creeds. The tendency of re
ligion at. this time Is toward centralization 
and what Mr Rockcf. ller, hy his suiicrlor 
business ability, has accomplished indiis- 
trlallv, ultimately would be .iccom- 
pHshcil In the world by Christ. When th« 
full truth is known there will- l>c no ne
cessity for crfcfds.”

Opinions of ministers of various creeds 
on the «ubleet were as follows;

Dr. Pzrkhiirst: , "It Is a vep>* broad sub-' 
jeet. Miieh can be said upon both sides.”  j

Dr. Kmll P<terson. Norwegian T.utheran. 
oburch; "Destroy our creeds and vou dc. ! 
«troy our faith We must accept the word 
as we understand it ."

The Rev. Cornelius P. Smith. St. .Tames’ 
church: "This tendency toward unioniza
tion Is m.anifcst throughout the Protest
ant churches, and a movement Is on foot 
now for a convention to further 
Ideas.’ ’

Dr. Thomas Hastings of T'lilon Semin
ary; " I  hellev" the prinolples as set 
forth by Mr Rockefeller would do very 
well for the chtirrhes.”

vensky for the North 

Renews Rumors

JACCARD CONTEST
TO BE H ELD  TONIGHT

Contest for the Jaocard oratorloal medal  ̂
will open the regular Fort Worth T’ niver- 
sltv commencement exercises tonight, the! 
**ont**«t b»*ing hi*lil at St Paul’s M. E. 
church at 8:I*'’> o’clock tonight, |

The contest, which Is held hy the School 
of Oratorv. under the direction of Prnfes- 
slr W. W. H'Yithcote. will have as con
testants Miss Nil Kenan Miss Ida Burges. 
■Miss Winnie Conner. Miss M<dne Black. 

Effle Garrett and Miss Marie Cross-
land.

TOKIO. .May 17 —The reported depar
ture of Vice AdiiUral Roj**stven.>;kv from 
Hon Koh»' bay northward r»*n» ws popu
lar expectation of naval action in the 
near future. It is boih'Ved that Admiral 
Roj«*stveiJsky. having fill«*«! his c<*;»l butik- 
iTS and rcsiipi*lied his fie»-t, i.s tiow in 
condition t*> assume the aggr« .ssiv»* if he 
so desires. It is tlu* oi*inion of some 
that Roj« stven.sky may make a d»*mon- 
sti.ation in th»* vli'inity of the IsUin»ls of

then «-nter 
Ladivostok.

these I *j*[,ls however, iiurely speculativi*. Ev- 
!»*r.vlhing depend.s upon Ailmiral Roj.*.st- 
v» n.sky’s I'lati. which, while as y»*t un»its- | 
clos'd, may include an extendi*»! .stay in 
soulheip w:it»>rs. !

It is reported that the coniractois who 
supplied coal and provisions to Admiral 
Rojestven.sky in the Indo-China waters 
approache.l Fren»'ii cotonial otheials prior 
to the arrival <*f th** Russian fleet and 
arranged a rendezvous- at Kamranh and 
Hon Ki'he lay. Confirmation of this re
port l-s, however, not obtain.il»le.

Rev. George Siimmey, D. D., LD 
of N**w Orlean.s, D*i., a prominent figure 
In the .Assembly.

w.a» duo to 'the instriimentnlitloB of 
the devil that sin wa.s brought Into 
this world. That it is here no sensible; 
man can deny. With evidence all about 
Us only the man who Is a fool cannot 
see it.

"It was hy the mercy of God that 
Clirist came to earth to destroy and 
counteract the work of the devil. The 
devil has us entombed and unless wo 
have God's love, we are doomed. Our 
sins, must he atoned for. Without th « 
shedding of blood there Is no remis
sion of sins. Christ was sent to this 
world to redeem man: He came nert 
to rail the righteous, hut the sinner to 
repentance. Only at the cross of Christ 
can wc know the great love of the 
Redt*emer.
■ "W e are not a -whit better than th^ 
men who ilrove the spikes Into Christ’s 
qfilvering flesh." said Dr. Neel.

In concluding he said there can be 
no error in God’s law; th.at righteous
ness and peace kisv each other, making 
the gospel complete.

Music for the opening session of the 
assemtily was provided hy the rc'cular 
choir of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church. The soloistw-as Miss E. Grace 
Updegraff of WasfiirNcton. D. C.. who 
sang “Open the GattsNnf the Temple.” 
Miss Updegraff w ill reitbiin In the city 
during the entire assembly. Her ac- 
comp.anlst "was Guy Pitper of this city. 

IM PORTANT Q l'ESnON’ S 
The burning question with which the 

present general assembly of the South
ern Breshyterian church w ill have to 
deal w ill be the subject o f federation, 
and the expressions among many of the 

! commi.ssioners now here are In effect
■ that more light Is sought.

“ We are seeking light and are open
to conviction." is the way Elder John 
Steel o f West I»exington, Ky.. pres
bytery express'd himself. While there 
is some opposition to the movement. 
It Is t)eli<*vod by the more conservative 
element of the assembly that the move
ment w ill have a majority when the 

J »luestlon Is put to a vote.
I In a nutshell the federation proposi- 

D„ i tion

'Htiation m in»* vii'iniiy tu ini* 1 
[Fiirnu.sa and Pe-scadoris. and t 
th.' Pai ltic t n rout»* f»>r VL

F
HRRI IN WRECK

“T
Steamer Caronia Floated

Two Fort Worth postal cl**rks were in
jured in the wr»'c k of the northbound 
Fi isvo i.nssengc; train i.<;ar HcbU nvillc. 
I. T., Wtdn».s»lay night. They are W. 
A. Terrell’ »if Ml West Third street and 
Baxter H. Gibson of 113 St. I ,ouis avenue.

Though not fatall yinjuied a telegnim 
received at railway mail service h<ad»iuar- 
ters say.s that th* ir injuries an* lainful 
ar.il 'iiiit** serious.

A ft‘ *r th.* wr»*(*k th** clerk« w<*;*e t;U<en 
to Francis. I. T.. for treatment. Chief 
» ’ l.rl: W  “  D left fo the scene ofNEW YORK, May IS —The Cunard line 

steamer Caronia was floated at 8 o’clock the wreck this m< rning.
.m « rriorninB* from a mud liank off Sandy' The w x k  <iceii:i<*.I near the n rad ianthis morning from a mud liank off 
Hook where she was stuck while bound -Iver bri.lge the engine and four cars 
out Tuesday a'ternoon. Seven tugs com-; -oHIi.g .lown a steep emliankm* nt. Spread- 
blned In tl.»* effort, which was successful' Irg -ads are believed to have caused the 
an hour after high tide. 1 accident.

resolves itself Into this: A eon-
' solldatlon of different branches of the 
Preshyteri.an chu|eh to work under 
one head. It does not mean an or
ganic union. To this, there would be 
decided opposition. Theref»ir»*, this 
qiiestion of union w ill not be a part 
of the qu«*stion to he discussed.

Speaking of the f.deratlon propo
sition, Dr. Francis R Beattie, a pro
fessor In the Presbyterian Theological 

I Seminary at lyoulsville. an«l also edl- 
i tor o f the Christian Observer o f that 
I city, said, in brief, that the object of 
federation was that there might be a 
closer general ehurch work, which In
cludes all bran* hes of religious effort, 
and has no reference to cre«*d, etc.

II*' sai*l that the question w ill ho 
.Tb'ir *iiglily discussed In an effort that 
■ill light** possible may be shed upon 
th** proposition.

It is believed that the majority o f the 
commissioners w ill favor the propo
sition.

R»*v. J. G. Garth of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn,, s.ald he b.-lieves that the Ten
nessee commis.sioners w ill favor the 
fi'ileration movement.

COMMITTEES VS. RO.ARDS
-A-.iother question that w ill be 

brought before the general assembly 
w ill be an overture from the Hanover 
Presbytery o f V irgin ia asking* the crea
tion of boards instead of commute««

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Don’t Be Fat.
My New Obesity Food Quickly Reduces Weight to Normal, Requires No Starvation 

Process on Your Part, and Is Absolutely Safe

Trial Package Sent Free to AH Who Write, by Mall, Postpaid, In PI* n W rapper-
Write Today

The Above Illustration Shows the Remarkable Effects of This Wonderful Obesity 
Food—What it Has Done for Others It Will Do for You

KxcesB fat Is a disi'ase. It is caused 
by Imperfect asnimlUttlon of food. Nutri
ment which should go into muscle, sinew, 
bone, brain and nerve does not KO there, 
but piles op In the forth of superfluous 
fat, which cU>gs the human machinery and 
compresses the vital orean.s of the bcxly 
and endangers health and life.

My new OI>eslty Food, taken at meal
time. compels p«’ rfeot assimilation of the 
food and sends the food nutriment where 
It belongs. It requires no starvation 
process. You can eat all you want. It 
makes muscle, bone, sinew, nerve and 
brain tissue out of excess fat. and quickly 
reduces your weight to normal. It takes 
off the big stomach and relieves the com- 
presseil condition and enables the heart 
to act freely and the lungs to expand 
naturally and the kidneys and livex to 
perform their functions In a natural man
ner.

My natural, scientific Obesity Food does 
the work. You will feel better the first 
day you try this wcyiderful home food.

Mrs. Grace Reid Gates, 606g Dearborn 
street. Chicago. III., says: "M y Dear Mr.
Kellogg, I have been taking your wonder

ful remedy lacking two days of a month, 
and 1 have never felt so well and hearty 
and comfortable In years. I weighed 
nearly 196 when I began your Obesity 
Food and Treatment, and now I have 
reduced my flesh more than 48 pounds.

" It  really seems almost a miracle. I 
did not suppose it p4).sslble to lose so much 
flesh and not be hungry, but your food 
is wonderful.

" I eat all I want, but my weight Is 
steadily decreasing. I have con.siilted a 
doctor several times, and he says my 
heart is very much stronger than ever be
fore. and my color Is the plcture'^of health.

" I  had tried so many things to get rid of 
my fat. and none of them did It. I had 
no notion of trying again, until I got 
vour letters, and now I am very glad I 
did.

" I  have the time and will take pleasure 
in an.swerlug letters to those who write 
m e."

Send your name and address—no money 
—today to F. J. Kellogg. 1548 KfJlogg 
Bldg.. Battle Creek. Mich., and receive 
the trial package in plain wrapper free by 
return mail.

L
FOR « 1 Y  YIELD

Secretary of Texas Association

CONEY iSUIND 
I

Says There W ill Be More 

Wheat Than Last Year

H. B. Dorsey o f Weathexford. sec
retary o f the Texas Grain Dealers’ A s
sociation. was In the city Wednesday 
en route home from Dallas«

"From  the best information I  have 
received there w ill be a full attend
ance on the annual convention to be 
held In Port Worth June 6 and 7,”  said 
Mr. Dorsey. He said there would be 
discussion of many important ques
tions that v ita lly  affect the interests 
o f grain men In Texas, but In ad
vance o f the m eeting-did not care to 
dlseuss or even refer to them at this 
Um*.

From  another source It Is understood 
that legislative matters w ill receive a 
share o f the grain men's attention.

Speaking of the grain situation In 
Texas, Mr. Dorsey said: “ I f  good
weather continues ten days longer we 
w ill have as much or even more wheat 
than last year. Judging from the in
formation I  have from grain men over 
the state there has never been as fine 
prospectg for oats a.s now. You know 
oats can stand lots more rain than 
wheat and thrive.

"The reports I have been receiving 
from over Texas the past few  weeks 
indicate that the wheat acreage w ill 
favorably compare w ith that o f last 
year.”

Several Monstrosities Declared

to Be Revolting Have A l

ready Been Barred

N FW  YORK. May 18.—For the first 
time In the history of Coney Island a 
censorship has been established over the 
exhibition of freaks and amusements 
there. An employe of the Brooklyn license 
bureau will exercise this function. He 
has already withheld permits from the 
managers of several monstroeltles which 
he declares to be revolting.

Pale Delicate Women and Girli«.
The Old Stand.'ird Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out m.alarla and 
builds up the system. Sold hy all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

CHURCH SH OULD A V O ID  
D O UB TFU L A LL IA N C E S

Congregational Committee on Applied 
Christianity Reports on Relation 

of Church to Wealth 
BINGHAMTON*. N. Y.. May I.S.—At 

the seventy-second annual meeting of the

F L E S H  B U IL D E R

The liver of the cod fish 
produces oil that is a won- 
derful flesh builder. No fat 
or oil can compare with it 
in that respect. To  get the 
best out of it, it musí be 
emulsified and made like 
cream. In Scott’s Emul
sion it is prepared in the 
best possible form to pro
duce the best possible re
sults. Thirty years have 
proven this.

New York State Association of Congre- 
gntional Churches here, the committee on 
applied Christianity has made a report of 
which a portion Is devoted to the discus
sion of "the church and wealth."

The report on this point says:
"W e believe the supreme question be

fore the church today Is to te.ieh hroth- 
erhf>od as the only true basis of business. 
With 'rtiTtural wealth dpen to the use of 
all men we believe industrial combination 
In the interest of economy would develop 
naturally and with Injury to none. We 
believe the church should guard against 
all such alliances with institutions or in
dividuals of great wealth as can give 
color to the charge that the church Is 
under the domination of the rich or that
her mlnlstnr is silenced regarding busi
ness methods oppre.ssive änd menacing to
personal Independence. It Is our convic
tion that no gifts to charitable or religious 
enterprises can atone for the wrong done 
against society by tlnancial or industrial 
method.« which ignore the natural law 
that only the creators of wealth are 
worthy to enjoy or distribute."

SQ U A LL IN G  CATS
CAUSED H ER  D EATH

Action on Pittsburg Plan W ill 

Be Important Feature of 

General Assembly

NBW  YORK. May 18.—An effort to 
drive away noisy cats which had gathered 
under the windows of her apartments In 
Am.sterdam avenue has C(>st the life of 
Mrs. Annie Hildebrand. Filling n pan 
with hot water, the woman sf*'pped put 
upon the fire escape and dashed water 
upon the felines in the court yard below. 
Jugt as she did this the fire escape broke 
and Mrs. Hildebrand was carried down to 
Instant death. °

We'U tcad you a sauipie fr««. 
s c o r r  A DOWNS, 409 Pca.-1 i: ucet. New Y«

GLENWOOD NEWS
Mrs. W<x)ten and daughter. Miss Nancy, 

left for Mineral Wells this morning.
Mrs. Kate Ferguson, who went to V ir

ginia for her health, has returned, very 
much improved.

Adolph S(>anr. and Miss Mavia Gertrude 
[ Watklnr were married at the home of the 
bride's parents. 412 Pacific avenue. Sun
day, May 14. at 4 o'clock.

Large attendance continues to mark 
the revival services being conducted at 
the Glenwood Methodist Episcopal church 
by Evangelist A. P. Lowery. Services 
were held this morning at 9:30 o'clock 
and will be held tonight at S:15 o’clock.

One of the most Interesting subjects to 
be copslderi'd by the S<iulh»‘rn lYeshvle- 
rlan nssembl.v. now in se.ssion in Fort 
Worth, will he the rej>ort of a si>eclal 
committee appointed hy the assembly of 
Iftitt to confer with representatives f»f 
other Pres!)yt»*rlan taMlIes l<M*ktng toward 
drawli g these dlvt.slons Into closer rela
tion.-.

Th,. committees of sevcril such Isslles 
met f.ir conf* rence In Pittstoirg last No- 
vemle'r and formulated a tdan of federa
tion, This pUn will t>e preseofej to the 
various .assemblies and symsl.s for their 
consideration, and is as follows:

Nov '.’O and 30. and D<-c 1. 190t. there 
assembleft In the H'irst l'n lt«‘d ITeshy- 
terslan church at I ’ Itt.sburg. I*a.. the com
mittees of seven Presbyterian and Re
formed church<*s of the l ’ nlte,i States of 
America. These committees had all been 
apjiolnted for the pur|xise of consider
ing the subject of the closer relations 
of the churches which they represented. 
Between s<ime of the churches propo.sal.s 
for org.anlc union have Is-eti under con
sideration, and between others the only 
closer relations considered have l)o,*n those 
arising out of pri>pos,als for tdans of co
operation. A plan of federation was 
agreed ui>on. to he submitted to the gen
eral assemblies and general svnods In
terested. The Pre.stiyterlan ehuri’h, south, 
was re|)resentod hy the following com
mittee:

Rev. n. B. Rtrlckler. D. D.. of Virginia: 
Rev, Charles FI. Hemi)hill. 1». D.. of Ken
tucky; Rev. J. F. Cannon. I>. D.. of MIs- 
smirl; Rev. J. If. McNellly. .D D.. of 
Tennessee; Rev. William K. Boggs, D. D.. 
of F'lorlda; Rev. J, R. Howerton of Nortli 
Carolln.a; C. R. Rpherts of Sherm.an, 
Texas; C. H. Alexander of Jackson. Miss.; 
Thaddeus llarrl.son of Mobile. Ala. To 
thJ.s the name of Rev. Dr. S. M. Ne«-1, 
moderator of the as.sembly, was added.

Tha following paper wa.s adopted by the 
conference:

1. Resolved. That this conference rec
ommends to the careful consideration of 
the supreme judicatories of the several 
churches represented In It. the plan of 
federation set forth In the following arti
cles. as designed to promote closer rela
tions and more effective administrative 
co-operation among the reformed churches 
holding the Presbyterian system.

PLAN OF FEDERATION
1. Et’ery church entering Into this f<-<l- 

eratlon retains Its distinct Inillvlduallty. 
Us own creed, government and worship, 
a.s well as every power. Jurisdiction nn.l 
right, which is not by these articic.s ex
pressly and exclusively delegated to the 
body hereby constituted.

2. For the pro.secutlon of work that 
can be l>etter done In union th.an sepa
rately. an ecclesiastical council Is heret»v 
ealaMIshed. which shall he known by the 
name and style of "The Federal Council of 
the Reformed Churches In the Pnlted 
States of America holding the Presbyte
rian System."

3. The federal council shall consist of | 
at least four representatives, ministers j 
or elders, from each of the constituent 
churches, for each 100.000 communicants 1 
or fraction thereof up to 300.000; and, 
where a church has more than .100 000 
communicants, then four reprcaentatlv's. 
ministers or elders, for each addition.-:! 
200,000 communicants or fraction thereof. 
These persons shall be chosen with tht ir 
alternates under the direction of their re
spective supreme judicatories In such 
manner as those judicatories shall re
spectively determine.

4. The federal council shall exercise 
only such authority as la conferred upon 
It by these articles, or such as may here
after he conferred upon It by the fed
erated churches. It shall not Ititerfere 
with the creed, worship or government of 
the churches, and. In particular, all mat
ters of discipline shall l*e left to the ex
clusive and final judgment of the ecclesi
astical authorities of the churches con
cerned.

5. The fe<leml council shall promote the 
■fo-opentlon of the federated churches in 
their foreign missionary work, and also 
in their cerernl work In the Pnlted States 
of Anierlca.-ln connection with home mis
sions, work among the colored people, 
church erection. Sabbath achools, publica
tion and education; and may Initiate 
movements having thU co-operation in 
view, sutiJ-M-t to the approv.il of the 
church'eoncerned. This council may also 
advise and recommend In other matter,« 
pertaining to the general welf.ire of the 
klngclnni fif Clirlst. ,

8. The feder»il council sh.all have [niw^r 
to deal with differences which may arise 
between the f.der.-.fed chunhos in' re
gard to matters within the jurisdiction 
of the council, which the const ItutpcI 
agei cics of the churches concerned have 
b< • n unable to settle, and which may be 
brought to the attention <J the cuuncti 
hy the supreme judicatories of the par
ties tliereto; and such ilifforences shill 
thereupon be ■letcrmincd by the council or 
t*y such agencies as It may appoint. If 
«letcrmlned by an agency, .sucli ns a com
mittee or i-ommi-xslon. there slvill Ih> th« 
right of appe;d to the couneil for lliiil 
decision. Kvery final decision shall l>o 
ti:m.sniitted by the council to the .su
preme Judli'atorles of the rhurches c.»n- 
cerned for thoir action.

7. The feder.ul council shall hav<> power 
to deal with any other matters of inter
est common to any two or more of the 
federated church, which may he referred 
to It by the supreme judicatories of the 
churches concerned, for Its action, with 
such authority in the premises and und-r 
such conditions a.s may be agreed upon 
by the churches which make the refer
ence.

8. 'The federal council shall have power 
to open and maintain a friendly corre- 
■Spondence with the ITesbyterian and 
other evangelical churches for the pur
pose of promoting concert of .action In 
matters of common Interest, but nothing 
In thlii article shall he construed as a f
fecting the present rights o f correspond- 
etK'e of the federated churches.

9. The federated council shall give full 
faith and credit to the act.s, proceedings 
and rf*cords of the duly constituted au
thorities of the .Several federated 
churches,

10. The ofUcers of the feileral council 
shall be a president, vice president, stated 
clerk, treasurer, and such Vther sul>or- 
dlnate officers a.s may be necessary.

11. The federal cotincil shall meet In 
regular ses.ston at least blenniail.v, and on 
its own adjournment, at such time and 
pI.Tce as may l»e determined. In the 
concluct of Its meetings It shall respect the 
conscientious Vicw of It.s constituent 
meml'crs The president shall call spe
cial moetlrga at any time when request
ed So to do by a majority of the rep
resentatives of each of two or more of 
the constituent bo«lles. Thirty days’ no
tice of such meetings shall be given to 
all the members, and only such hiislness 
may ho transacted as Is specified in the 
notice. ,

12. The incidental expenses of the coun-

H o w  to
G e t  Y t ^ e l l .

Every organ of the body is 
directly connected with the 
brain by nerves. The nerve 
cells in the brain generate 
nerve force—nower—and send

A

it to the organ through these 
nerves, and this nerve-force 
gives life and action. The or
gans work perfoclly when there 
is sufiicient nerve po'.vcr. Lack 
of nerve force weaken.s the ac
tion of an organ and it works 
imperfectly—becomes sick.

Two-thirds of all sickness is 
thus due to weak or deranged 
nerves; it is therefore advisa
ble to t.akc Dr. Miles’ Restor
ative Nervine, because it makes 
nerve energy.

When you cure the nerves 
yon remove the causes and 
that's the way to get well.

"Dr. Miloa’ Rentoratire Ncrvln« 
cur«*d me of nervous prostration after 
every other effort had failed to give 
me relief. My trouble seemed to
begin with a general loss of otrength 

nd a breaking down of the ner\-ousam;
pystem. I suffered from headache, 
constipation and fluttering or palpita
tion of the heart. My appetite failed 
and I was so n -rvous and restli-.ss that 
1 could not Bleep at night. My hus
band. who is u druggist, brought ms 
a bottle of Nervine. It helped ms 
from the start, and 1 continued using 
It until I had taken six bottles. M r 
health was completely restored.

MRS. 81LA M. MOREHOURD.
North Adams, Mich.

Dr. Miles’ Nervlns Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that ths 
first Dottle will benefit. If It fails, hs 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

cll .shall lie met by a fund to be provided 
by a i>ro rata ap|»ortlonment on the Im .sî.s 
of the reprcs«*ntHllon of each church in 
the council. The expi-nses of the repre- 
aontatives shall Ik‘ paid by the respective 
churches. All the expenses Involved In 
the settlement of any differences be
tween the churches sliall be lairne e<ju:illy 
by the churches concerned.

13. When the representatives of onc- 
half of the churches, at a meeting of 
either the council or It.s agencies, request 
a unit vote by churches upon a pending 
motion, the vote shall be so taken.

11. I'he federal council shall have power 
lo m.ike such regulations find tiy-Iaw.s as 
shal fx‘ deemed neceasarj' for the con
duct tif Its buslne.ss.

15. After this federation shall have been 
constituted, any cliuich holding the re
formed faith and ITesbylerlan system 
may lie nxelved into the federation by a 
majority of the representatives of the 
rhureh<*B, voting by the unit rule, and 
upon it.s adoption of*tlie article.« of fed
eration.

1*1. Any church in the feileratlon may 
withdraw therefrom on notice officially 
given, and on its oliserx'ance of the same 
eon.stltutlonal steps as were followed in 
its ailoptlon of the articles.

17. Any fimi'ndmeni to these article.^ 
proposed to the federal council, shall, lie- 
foie its adoption, be appnfved by the 
couneil. and receive the consent of two- 
tlilrds of the federated churches acting 
in accordance with their respective eon- 
.«tUutlon.s. When the council shall have 
been notified of Buch consent, it shall dé
claré the amendment to be a pail of 
the plan of federation.

2. Resolved, That the foregoing artlole.s 
he printed under the direction of the ex- 
•Tutive committee, and that copies there
of be supplied as may be desired, to the 
several comtnltteex In the conference. In 
order that they may be further consider
ed by them and hy_ the Judieatories wliich 
they reiiresent.

3. Resolved. That the several commit
tees reiiuesr their supreme Judicatories to 
authorlxe the continuance of the confer
ence on this subject, and to transmit 
their action to the executive committee 
for eon-sideration by the conference.
'The excH Utive committee which was ap- 

pointi-d by tlic confen nee consists of the 
officers of the conference and tlie chair
men of the several committees. '

Beautify your complexion with little  
cost. I f  you w sh a smooth, clear, 
cr*‘am-liko complexion, rosy cheeks, 
laughing ••yes, take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea, greatest be.auUfler 
known. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

TEN  B A B IE S  IN  4 YEA R S

Chllilren o f One Indian Fnnilly W ill 
Ilerrive  l.tHM) .Acres o f Land

Ml'SKOGKE, I. T., May 18.— The gov
ernment employes who have been en
rolling Indian babies claim to have 
dl.scov'red an Indian fam ily of ten 
Cliildren all born within four years. 
The Indians live near Euf.auln. The 
first year they were married a child 
was born, tlie second year tliere were 
twins, the tlilrd year triplets and the 
fourtli year a quartet. At tlie end of 
tile fourth year tlie fatlier o f the ch il
dren got a divorce and lias since m.ar- 
rii-d agHin. Ea<‘h o f the.se babies w ill 
get an allotment o f 160 acres in tlie 
Creek nation.

JOSEPH JEFFER SO N ’S
B IR TH PLA C E  SOLD

rn ií-A D E L ITU A . Pa.. May 18.-Joseph 
Jefferson's birthplace has been sold at
auction for 38,12:.. It l.s a three and a 
half story stone building at the southwest 
corner of Sixth and Spruce streets. Some 
years ngo a plan was formed to purchase 
the projierty and hold it as a Jefferson 
museum, but the Idea was dropped.

ì f r th e B a ^

F O O D
Mellin’s Food — an infant 
food without an equal except 
Mother’s Milk, a  food that feeds, 
a food that gives satisfaction, a food 
that has been used for many years 
with best results, a food that makes 
the babies grow strong. Send for a 
free sample.

Kama’s r#e4 U tha ONLY lafaats* 
Faad. wklch rscalTsd dia Graad Priza, 
tiM aUbaat award aftlia Laalaiaaa Par- 
cbasaEagaattlaa, S L law . 1904. Hidh- 
ar thaa a gald aMdal.
MELLIN S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

BRICHPS DISEASE

Federation of Labor Head Get

ting Both Sides of the 

Chicago Strike

rm CAGO. 111. May 18.—.Riniuel Gom- 
per.'«. pr< si.b-nt of the Amerii'aii Fodora- 
ti.iii of L-ilior. and I«>vy Mayor, n-pre- 
s.'iltlng the I-7mplover'!' A.'O'orlat Ion of 
f i ’ li-ago. held ;i four-hour corif. lence last 
night in the Chicago Athletic <''luh, Wh.'n 
they .se|..'iTati'd they had not .«eltbd the 
teaiii.steis' strike, but they had arranged 
for another meeting todu.v.

Present also in tlie rlnb were C. S. 
D.atrow and Georg.' ePrkiiis, presi.ient 
of tlie Cigar Makers’ I'nlon.

At tlie {•Io.se ..f tlie long s«-.ssl»)n betw.’en 
tli.-se men. Mr. Gominx's made this .state
ment;

•'Mr, Perkins and I met Mr. Itarrow and 
Mr. Mav(r and went over the strike fully. 
Wo (iiscus.<eil Its causes, result.« and pres
ent eoiiiiitioi.s.

“ No proposition for a Hettlyment w.a.s 
made by any of the {leople iiresent. We 
simply exr.rissed the desire of the i»ar- 
ticipant.s that tlie matter be adjusted as 
soon as iHi.sslIile.

" I  Lave .neon tlie mayor and many prom
inent citizens and they have nil assisted 
me in arriving at an understanding of the 
conditions. I have no autliorlty to act in 
tlie matter, but am only an liUermediary, 
a.s it were."

Mr. Mayer left the club ahortly after 
Mr. Gompers liad departed. "Theie is 
nothing lo .say.” declared the attorney for 
tlie Employers’ Association. "Mr. Oom- 
pers. Mr. Peikins, Mr. Darrow and I had 
a long conference, during which wo dls- 
cu.ssed {‘Very phase of the .strike. It wa.s 
tlie first time that I had met Mr, Gomper.s 
and 1 found Film a dvliglitful gentleman 
and highly Informed. No propopitlons for 
the .settlement of the strike was m.ade by 
atiy of the i>eople present.

"Are the employers any more willing to 
nrbittate the difficulties between them 
and the teamsters?" aas asked.

“ Atbllrate?" he replied. "That implies 
a controversy—something oi>en to dispute. 
There is nothing to arbitrate in this mat
ter."

Strike’s End Thought Near

O. Fted Llnstnim, Past Grand, I. O. 
O. F., Past Chancellor Twin City Lodge, 
No. 63, K. P „ also Past Chief Patriarch, 
Rldgely Encampment, No. 22. I. O. O. 
F., writes from 1923 University Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minn.:

*•! coatrmeted a tevere cold aeveral 
years ago, which from aeglect de- 
veioped iato urinary troubie, and 
threatened Bright’s disease.

“As one of my friends was cured of 
Bright’s disease through the use of 
Peruna I  used it faithfully for three 
and one-half months, when my health 
was perfect once more.

••I have never had any troahle since, 
and think it is but Just to give it ua- 
Jimited praise. ”

WHAT IS BRIGHT’S DISEASE 7
Bright’s disease is catarrh of th* 

kidneys.
Catarrh of the kidneys may ariss 

from the spread of catarrh from other 
-organs, or it may arise from some irri
tation of the kidneys directly in ths 
organa themselvea

In either case, the kidneys cease to 
eliminate the urea poisons from I'j« 
blood and allow the escape of nutri
tious serum.

This leads to the presence of albu
men In the urine and a rapid decline 
of the health and strength.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidne;
when all of these symptoms disap

inejnu
>P«U|

rillCAGO, 111. May 18.—It la highly 
pnJwtblo that the next twenty-four hours i 
will see the cnil of the te.'imsters' strike 
in Ghic.'igo.

Although none of the labor leader.« will 
BO acknowledge. It is generally understood 
that the program for calling off the .striKe 
has already been - arranged.

Today a meeting will be held, between 
the ti'g'm.ater»' joint couneil and a com
mittee representing the Team. Owners' As
sociation.

It will -be made plain to the teamsters 
that the liusiness Interests of the team 
owners render it Inn^ratlve that the boy
cotts he lifted. It will then be agreed by 
the team owners and the teamster.s’ joint 
council that the demand of the team own
ers to make deliveries to^ boycotted 
house« with union drivers Im» submitted 
to arbitration. This arbitration to con- 
eern only the Team Owners' As.soclation. 
and the teamsters, the members of the 
Employers' Association being In no man
ner Interested in it In an official way. 
pending the decision of this board of arbi
tration the s'rike Is to be r-alled off and 
sttch mcmliers of the Teamsters’ I ’ nlon as 
ate able to olitaln their old sitii.ations 
will return to work. Thl.s will end the 
strike entirely, with the exception of the 
strike against Montgomery Ward & Co., 
and as It l.s not expected oggres.sive meas
ures will be adopted by cither side, the 
trmible In this direction will he allowed

sistod of a devotional meeting, led by H 
R. Ford, address of welcome by Rev. <5. 
Ijyle Smith of Waco, the presldent'.s ad
dress, S. K. Hallam; Sunday school ad- 
dres-s, by C. D. Meigs. Eilucattonal work 
will be prominently considered in the 
gathering, which lasts three days.

Don't fail to attend the big millinery 
sale at Fisher & Griffin’s. Just received 
new line of sample Milans. Tu.soans attd 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 805 Houston.

Y O U T H  GETS $17,500
FO B LOSS OF FEET

WACO, r^Texas. May IS.—The largest 
verdict in a damage suit granted in the 
Fifty-fourth district in years was allo'wed 
by a jury Tuesday afternoon in the per
sonal injury cause of H. B Oib.son v.s. 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
way Comp.any. the case originating In the 
Iitdi.an Territory. Glt>son. who Is about 
•W years old, wa.s riding on an engine and 
claims that the engineer coinmatided him

to get off instantly, -while the train was 
• unning at a high rate i»f speed, and that 
he Was forced to jump, falling on the 
track and losing both feet. The defend- 
..nt claimed that Oib.son wa.s riding with
out paying, and combated the statement 
that Gibson was /“ommanded to juin]v 
The verdict was for 317,500, suit having 
licen for 840.000.

GROWING ACHES AND PAINS

Mrs. Josic Sumner, Brrmond. Texat, 
wiites, April 15. 1902: "I have ased Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment in my family for 
tliree years. I would not be without it 
In the house. I have used It on my little 
girl for growing italns and aches in her 
4tnees. It cured her right away. I have 
also used it for frost bitten feet, with 
gootl .succe.ss. It is the best liniment I 
ever u.scd.”  2."c, 5ik: and 31.00. Sold by 
Covey & Martin, opi>oslt« Hotel Worth.

P A I N T B R U S X Z

to die cut gradually.
President Gompers of the American 

Fivleraflon of l_abor was very active yes- 
tcrilay In effort.s made toward settling the 
strike. Ife  conferred with members of 
the Team Owners' Association, held con
ference with the teamster.s and had an 
extended talk with Mayor Dunne; He re
fused to state the results of his day’s 
work, blit expressed himself as being con
fident that the strike would be aijjusteil 
within a short time. The manner of the 
settlement he i^ellned to diseuss, but said 
he was In favOr of almost any plan that 
would liring about an honorable adju.st- 
ment.

T.Ittle If any opposition, was made yes
terday bv the strikers and their friends to 
the making of ilellvorie« by the non,unlon 
drivers; In fact, the streets had almost 
assumed their normal condition and there 
Was little tn Indicate a strike of large, 
proportions In progress, i

The authorities have taken hold of the • 
strike fever In the public schools with a ! 
firm hand and Inst night Juilgo Mack of 
the juvenile enurt sentence,! one l»oy to bo 
Imprisoned at the .Tohn Worthy school, 
which Is a branch of the house of correc
tion. and two at the Parental school, 
while a fourth was released on probation.

ONCE EVERY YEAR
The Germans celebrate their Malfest. It 

will take i.laee this rear on May 2'2, 23 
and 24 at Herman Park. Be sure to 
come. It will 1)0 the grandest affair ever 
gl\en In Fort Worth.

CH R ISTIANS M EET IN  
CO NVENTIO N  A T  W ACO

state Organization Asaemblee for Three 
Dayt* Session—Mr». I. V. Jarvis 

Reports
WACO, Texas, May 18.—The state con

vention of the Christian church, which, 
with the preliminary meeting of the 
Christian "Women’s board of missions, be
gan Wednesday, though the meeting of 
the women occupied Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida V. Jarvl.s of F’Mrt Worth, presl- 
dent of the state organization, presided 
over the meeting of the women missionary 
workers, and h^r annual addres« was an 
able document, covering every ph.ise of 
the V nrit and showing progress In nil 
I'nes. She reviexved especially the prog
ress being made In Mexico, and showed 
that the nn.lve« were taking a k“ »a In-

D o at Neglept the KI4aeya. A t the Kirat IndicMtion o f K idney Trouble Be^Ui 
L’slajs Doan'a K idney Pllla, n Modem Kidney Specific, Which 

H u  Cmred Thonunda o f People Hlpht Here at Honse.

Fort W orth  Testim ony
Mrs. M. E. Flem ing o f 20« Elizabeth

tciest and aiding the ver>' causo v.hich dtreet aays: " I f  all troubled with pain* 
had been put to work among them F. L  In their back could have them ended as 
Jewett, In charge of the Bible chair in Quickly as the use o f Doan's Kidney 
Texas Christian University, made a strVing Pills, procured at W eaver’s Pharmacy, 
talk and ttrged that this feature be car- ended mine, backache and Its accom- 
ried on so ns to meet growing needs, panying Ills need have no terrors for 
The report of the young people’s work ladles who use this strengthening and 
w.as made by Miss Lavender, and showed curative remedy. I  only hope the bene- 
that new organizations were springing up fits  I  have received from the use of 
In the state and every department pros- the remedy may be lasting.”

 ̂ L  ^  T R IA L  FRE E— To prove what
The report of. the coresponding score- feoan’s Kidney P ills w ill do fo r you we 

tary was then presented hy Miss Bertha w ill mall a tria l box free on appllca- 
Masom serretary. All new organizations Hon. Address Foster-Milburn Co.. Buf- 
formed, together with other details, were falo. N. T.

! Kidney diseases
Among the prominent men present sre ;, 

the following: Dr. F. M. Rains, corre-
cause more deaths

than any other human affliction. Thl4 
is because they come on so silently, oa4 
are, therefore, nqglected.

When the kidneys are well, they ro- 
move from the body every day neaflT 
one ounce of uric acid and other poiso«* 
ous waste. ,,

When the kidneys are sick, this pd* 
son is carried by the blood to eVeff 
part o f the body. It causes rheo®^, 
tism, gout, neuralgia, sciatica, 
stone In the kidneys, heart disease, 
digestion, diabetes and Broght's DH* 
ease. j -

Doan’ f  Kidney Pills act promptly ^  
g ive  complete relief, because their w* 
fltiencc is exerted directly upon the 
eased tissues. This medicine has he® 
curing sick kidneys for 73 years.

spending secretary- of tKe board of mis 
slons. Cincinnati. Ohio; G. D Smith, sec
retary of the home board; Chalmers M c
Pherson. of Waxahaehle. A. J. Bush of 
Dallas. TTt^mer T. WPson of San Antonio. 
Dr. A. Clark of Thorp Springs and many 
others. There are three or four hundred 
delegates, ministers and members of com
mittees. The lu-ogram last night con-

DOAN'S *̂ **PILLS
For Sole by all Dealers. Prie« 50c. Foster-Mllbnm Co,,Baffiiio, K.Y.

Many of the dally woes o f womas- 
hood are duo to sick kidneys; but too 
many women f.ail to secognlze kidney 
trouble when they have It. and kidney 
diseases are fatal I f neglected too long.

When a woman’s back aches from 
morning to n ight—

When she feels worn out after every 
hit o f work she Jias to do—

When she cannot bend or stoop with
out suffering twinges of pain—

When she has constant headache^ 
dizzy spells, bearing-down pains an4 
urinary troubles—

When she has any or all of theso 
ailments It Is a sure sign that the kid
neys are not doing their duty. Url# 
acid and other poisons tliat the kidneys 
sliouI(i.filter out o f the blood are carry
ing disease into every part of the syo- 
tern.

Regard this as a danger slgrnol. 
Recognize the kidneys as the cause of 
your many aches and pains, and to cur* 
the kidneys use a kidney medicine.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick kidney« 
and cure them permanently. The kid
neys begin to do their work properly, 
and pure blood, the greatest system 
regulator, restores the whole body 
health and streng’th.

S-Î
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W o m a n ’s
H e a lth

F r u i t c u r a
(T R A D E -M A R K .)

MME. YALE'S 
STRENGTHENING  

TONIC
P o  r  W o m e n

SurpaMe« (n merit everything known 
'or curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring; to test Fruitcura before 

purchasing It may obtain a large sample 
bottie free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There is absolutely no expense at- 
Ucbed to this offer. Mme. Vale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials tor Reference.
A  speclflc for all ills peculiar to the 

sex; ITolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam
mation, Congestion or I'lceratlon of 
'Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult- 
rura Is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Di.seases of the Liver. K id 
neys and Bladder. As Its name indicates, 
FRL’ ITCL'R.\ Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Fruitcura Immediately 
searches cut all the weak parts o f wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
tlammctlon and soreness. Fruitcura is an 
ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and uil 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. \Vhcn the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCL'R.v is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. $1 00 a bottle. Mme. Yale wil! 
fill promptly all mail orders. 
CONSULTATION BY M AIL FREE.

Mnr.o. Yale may be ccntuited free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
ind beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE ,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Thlid Street, New York City.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

FO ET  W O R T H  W IN S
FROM  TH E  SENATORS

AUSTTN, Texas. May 18.— The Sen
ators lost to Fort W orth yesterday by 
a score o f 2 to 1. Austin scored first 
and kept the lead until the seventh, 
when Darlington, in the le ft garden, 
muffed an ea.sy fly , le ttin g  in two 
scores. Pitchers for both teams pitched 
good games.

Score:
AU STIN

AB. BH. PO. A. B.
Karney, .......................5 1 l  2 i
Clayton, 3b.................. 4 2 0
Stovall, c f.................... 4
Wilson, rf. ..............  4
Ragsdale, ib ................. 4
Fenner, c. ..................  4
Hartman. 2b................ 4
Darlington, I f .............. 4
Slater, p, , , , , , , , , , ,  4

1
0
0
1
0
1
1

1
2

11
8
0
1
0

3
0
2
0
0
3
0

Totals ...............37
FO RT W O R TH

AB. BH. PO

7 24 12 3

A. E.
Sullivan, I f ................4 0 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2b..............4 0 2 2 0
Burleson. 3b .........  3 0 1 2 0
Horn, c f..................... 3 1 1 1 0
W ills  lb ..................... 3 0 16 0 0
Boles, ss..................... 3 0 1 4 0
Poindexter, r f........... 3 0 1 0 0

c, •■•«••••••• 3 1 4 0 0
Harris, p. ................. 3 0 0 4 1

Totals ...............29 2 26 13 1
Stovall out, third bunt strike.
Score by innings:

Au.stin .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1
Fort W orth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  0— 2

Summary— Earned runs, Austin 1, 
Fort W orth 2: two-base hit. Slater; 
first base on ball.« off Harris 5; struck 
out. by Harris 3, by Slater 3; le ft on 
bases. Austin 8, Fort W orth 2: w ild 
pitch, Harris; stolen bases, Darlington, 
Bates and Fenner. Time o f game— 1 
hour and <0 minutes. Umpire— Tacka- 
berry.

Minneapolis 2, Indianapolis 0. 
Kansas City 2, Columbus 3.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio 2. Beaumont 1. 
Houston 3. Galveston 0.

8o«th  Taxas l,eagne Siandlag
-Games Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Galveston ...............17 11 6 .647
Beaumont ...............16 8 8 .500
Houston ..................17 8 9 .471
San Antonio .......... 16 6 10 .375

First

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Shreveport 10, Montgomery 2. 
Birmingham 4. L ittle Rook 3. 
New Orleans 2, Atlanta 0.

Soathera Leagar Sisadlas

Club— Played. Won. Los
Shreveport .. 14 6
New Orleans 14 7
Atlanta ......... 12 8
Birmingham . 12 9
Memphis ....... ....... 20 10 10
Nashville . . . . 8 12
Montgomery . 9 14
L ittle  Rock .. 3 16

NORTH TEXA.8 LEAGUE

Texarkana 8 
Greenville 3,

C larksville 
I ’arls 2.

6.

Per
cent.

.700

.667

.600

.571
.500
.400
.391
.15«

Texaa Leagae Staadlag
-Oames- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
Dall.-is ........... ....... 18 14 4 .778
Waco ........... .. 13 6 .es.'.
Austin ......... 11 9 .5.'.!)
Fort Worth .. 8 9 .471
Temple ......... 8 10 .441
Corsicana . . . . ....... 20 2 18 .100

Where They P lay Today
Dallas at Temple.
Fort Worth at Austin.

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *

AT LOUISVILLE \
mi I I • .furlongs—Rtoessel 1.
Tlchlmlngo 2. Dr. McClure 3. T im e -  
v:oo z-4.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Miss Doyle 1 
Nervator 2, Major T. J. Carson 3. Time 
*“ 1 1

Third race, 1 mile—Garnish 1, Delagoa 
2. Coruscate 3. Time—1:41 1-5.

Fourth race, 64 furlongs. Blue Grass 
stakes—Martin Doyle l, Funiculaire . 
King «>f Troy S. Time—1:21 3-4.

Fifth race. 44 furlongs-Mazelthorpe 1, 
I.,ady Carol 2. Floss 8. 3. Time—0:5«4.

Sixth race, 1 mile— Florence Fonso 1. 
Marshal Ney 2. Blue Grass Girl 3. Time 
—1;42 3-4.

monis. c . U r r h ? 'M i  br-onXu; 
and consumption In vs i^b lV T ilu b

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

i i a  colds and arin
■ S i .  J « ' *■  may be avoided.

At UNION PARK
First race. 6 furlongs—Covina 1. Bes- 

t«?rllng 1. John N. Kirby, 3. Time— 
1;16 2-5.

Second race, 44 furlongs—Side View 1 
Armistice 2. Maribo 3. Time—0:56.

Third race, mile and l-16th—Eva Clair 
1, St. Ruth 2. El Rey 3. Time—1:49 1-5.

Fourth rare, mile and l-16th. handicap 
—The Don 1, Tancred 2, Attila 3 Time— 
1:48 1-5.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—The Roustabout 
1. Gallithea 2, Athlana 3. Time—1:02 1-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Signal II  1, Og- 
notz 2. Cataplllar 3. Time—1:16.

TE M P LE  DEKF.ATS DAI.I.AS
TEM PLE. Texas, May 18.— Dallas re

ceived a sudden check In her march 
toward the pennant, being defeated by ,, 
the boll weevils yesterday by a score 
o f J3 to 9. The two teams made It 
tie up to the sixth. Dallas took the 
lead In the seventh, then the unlucky 
ninth— for Dallas—when Temple got 
nine tallies, making the score as given 
above. Features o f the game were 
V itter ’s stick work, he getting six 
hits out o f six times up, and Mitchell's 
pitching for Temple.

The score:
TE M PLE

AB. BH. PO. A.

Waco at Corsicana.

Coyle, 2b. ................. 5
Vitter, if., lb .............. 6
Shelton. 3b................... 5
Blackburn, rf., lb. 4
Adams, rf. .............   ü
Powidl. c...................... !>
McOinnl.«, c f................ ¡1
Kitidiens. ss. .........  1
Mitchell, p. .............  3

1
2
0
Ï
1 
1

18

E.
2
0
1

0
0
1

Texa« University I.onen
NASHVILl-K. Tenn., May 18.—The 

University o f Texas lost to Vanderbilt 
yesterday afternoon In a 6 to 2 game. 
Vanderbilt livened up and did some 
excellent batting, which won the game 
for the Commodores. There were nu
merous errors on both sides, but with 
all this the game was a good one and 
the attendance was large.

Score: R. H. n.
Vanderbilt . 3 0 1  0 0 2 0 0  •— 6 11 4 
Texas .........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 2 4 3

Totals ...............40 18 27 13 6
DALL.V3

AB. BH. PO.

We said aid you materially In elim
inating many of your financial cares 
and annoyances by means of our mml- 
ern methods of handling your check 
account and the liberal privileges ouf 
depositors enjoy. New accounts in
vited.

McDermott, ss. 
Andre.s. 2b. . . .
f r y .  l b ................
Malone.v. cf. ..
Doyle. I f ............
Myer.s, r f ..........
B*t o . 3b................
Jutzi, c.............
Blumllng, p. ..

3
4
5 
5
4
5 
4 
4 
4

0 0
1 2
*> 12

1
3 
5 
0 
0 
0
4 
1 
4

18

E.
0

No Game at Waco
WACO, Texas, May IS.— Owing to a 

misunderstanding In regard to schedule 
changes the Waco and Cor%-ana teams 
had an off day ye.sterd.'iy. Manager 
Fabian was under the Impres.slon that 
Dallas was to play here, as had been 
reported from Temple, and did not rc- 

9 j  cetve any notice to the contrary until 
0 yesterday morning, when it was too 

late to get a train to Corsicana.
The Waco fans were very much dis

appointed at the turn o f affairs, and 
not knowing of the change nearly a 
thousand people went to the park in the 
afternoon looking for a game. The 
Tigers go to Corslcan.a tills morning to 
pla.v two games, returning here for the 
Austin scries Saturday, Siyiday and 
Monday.

Totals ...............38 11 27 18 1
By innings: H-

Temple ............... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 9 — 13
Dallas ................ 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 2— 9

Summary— Earned runs, ’fem ple 9,
Dallas 3: left on ba.ses. Temple 9. Dal
las 7; stolen bases. Shelton, Adams 2.
Pow ell 2, f r y ,  V itter: two-ha.se hit.«,
V itter 2. Myers 2, Jutzi; three-base hit,
V itter; double play, T’ ry to Blumling; j nlso hold 
struck out. by Mitchell 7, by Blumllng line; V. M. Hendrickson, sprinter, has

’Varsity Squad Goes North
AUSTIN. Texas. May 18— Tho Uni

versity o f Texas track squad has gone 
to St. Louis to compete in the South
western meet to be held in the late 
W orld's Fair city.

The team is captained by Elam an.l 
ooaehed by lYofessor F. Momer Cur
tis.«.

I.i. W. Parrish w ill throw the ham
mer, holding the soutliern record at 
this time; W. E. Elam, pole vaulter, 

the southern record in his

2; b.ases on bails, off Mitchell 2, off 
Blumling 1: batters hit. McGinnis, 
Blackburn. M itchell; p.assed balls, f r y ,  
Jutzi: sacrifice bits. Coyle. McDermott, 
Doyle. Time of game—2 hours. Um
pire— Clark.

❖  ♦
VESTEnnAA '’A RA^E RALL ❖  

,% RESULTS ^
❖  -»

AM ERICAN I.E.ACUn

a record of 10 1-.' seconds for the 100 
yards: Mog\ii Rohln.son. sprinter, has 
a record of 54 seconds for the quarter- 
mile; E. O. Bryan goes T> feet 8 Inches 
In the Jump with all ease; Henry Finks 
m.akcs the 120-y.ar<l hurtlle In 28 sec
onds, and F". L, Ilam.sdell. distance run
ner. runs the mile in 5 minutes 4 sec
onds on a slow track.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

AT BELMONT
First race. 6 furlongs—Kink Pepper 1. 

Jerry U. 2, Montreson 3. Time—1:15 2-5.
Second rare. 44 furlongs—I>-onard Joe 

Havman 1, Mlsa Point 2, Gentian 3. Time 
0:.’;4 1-5.

Third race. Malden stakes, 5 furlongs— 
GalKavant 1, Woolwich 2. Bivouac 3. Time 
— 1 01 2-5.

Fourth race. 1 mile—I.Ittle Woo<ls 1. 
Arrah Gowan 2. Todd Badge 3. Time— 
1:47.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles_
Hyins 1. Sandhurst 2. Russell Sage 3. 
Tlme--4:06.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Kenilworth 1 
Rostand 2. T im e -1 :.14 4.5. Two starters.

Remnants at
FRIDAYS Offaring

All remnants left from the sea-^on’s business, con-*' 
Pistinj? of the most desirable fabrics, will be offered 
tomorrow at EXACTLY

Half Recula

Answers Received in The Tele

gram ’s Great Prize Offer 

From A ll Directions

AT FAIR GROUNDS 
First race, mile and l-16th—Alfred C 

1. Hubbard 2. Delijsion 3. Time—1:50.
Second r.ace. 44 furlongs—Starling 1. 

I^'lber 2. Sarsaparilla 3. Time—0:.';6.
Third race. 6 furlongs—Ametus 1, Ken

ton 2. Bonnie Prince Charlie 3. Time— 
1:15 1-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Miss Mae Day 
1. Van Ness 2. St. Hour 3 Time—1:1.'’, 3-.<;.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—High Uhanoe 1. 
Wes 2. Bronze King 3. Time—1 .I-.*!.

Sixth race, mite and.l-16th—U F. W il
liam« 1. Bronze King 2. Docile 3. Time 
— 1:48 2-5.

AT BUM RIDGE
First race, 6 furlongs—John Carroll 1, 

Airship 2. Harpoon 3. Time—1:16.
Second race. 1 relle— Roundelay i.

Double 2. Sanction 3. Time—1:44 4.
Third race, mile and l-8th—Berry 

Hughes 1. Gold Siwt 2. Gus Strauss 3. 
Time—1 :.’i74.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—James Reddick
1. Tvidy Navarre 2, Rustling Silk 3. Time 
—  1: 02.

F'ifth race. 54 furlongs-Ed Ball 1. True 
Wing 2. rilfton F’orge 3. Time—1:08 3-4 

Sixth race. 1 mile—Modred 1, Haviland
2. Sweet Tone 3. Time—l:43'i.

FARMS. FARMS. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
I. Chambers Realty Uo.. 509 Main St.

OKGAN R EC ITAL
OF RARE M ERIT

Friday night at 6 ^’clock tho letters 
being received at The Telegram  office 
suggesting suitable names for the pop
ular short advertisements appearing 
on the next to last page o f the p.aper 
daily w ill be opened and $5 awarded 
the winner in the name contest 
originated this week.

The offer of $5 for a suitable desig
nation together with a short letter g iv 
ing reasons for the choice has caused 
Telegram readers In every part ot the 
city and suburbs .and even through the 
st.ate to sharpen their wits and enter 
the contest. Letters already received 
suggest names o f all sorts. In prac
tically every case the cardinal points 
o f brevity, catchlnesn and cle.ar con
veyance o f meaning being noticed. 
Many cling to the designations a l
ready In use In the big dallies and ad
vance convincing arguments for the 
use o f such classifications.

As announced In the original offer, 
letters w ill he received until 6 o’clock 
Friday niglit and the letter considered 
to offer tlie best name and reasons 
w ill be awarded the prize and pub
lished in The Telegram of Sunday, May 
21. Should two or more persons Pug- 
ge.«t the name chosen, all letters sug
gesting tliat name w ill be placed to
gether and one of them drawn to re
ceive the prize by a disinterested per
son. A ll letters should contain' name 
and full postoffice address of contes
tant. To aid contestants in suggesting 
•a name It might pay them to turn over 
to the classified page and look it over 
carefully, as it would probably be from 
this page that the suggestion w ill oc
cur that w ill cause you to think o f the 
name that w ill win the prize.

Until the contest 4s decided, the 
popular little ads w ill continue to be 
known as ‘•Ulasslfled Ads” and w ill 
eontlnwe to he Inserted in The Tele
gram at the ))(iputar price of 1 cent per 
word for th<- first Insertion and one- 
h.'ilf ernf per word for each subsequent 
cons€'C\itive insertion.

Turn to The Telegram Classified 
Page today for a suggestion. Mall 
your letter at once. Don't delay.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville, Texaa, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit in all forms.

SUks Wool Dress Goods, Fine Wash  
Go<^, Wlute Goods and Linens, Beautiful Laces,

ifood serviceable
snort lenifths from every department, including the

Bargain Basement will be Offered 
Friday (tomorrow) at Half Price!

M ANY OTHER. PRICE INDUCE
MENTS ARE IN EFFECT

Not a cent wanted, unless you are 
cured. I f  you are sick and ailing, take 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, A 
great blessing to the human family. 
Makes you w ell—keeps you well. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city cir
culation In F'ort Worth than any other 
paper.

TH E LEADING COLLEGE 
20 per cent DIseoMt on Tnitlon

The spring and summer scholarships 
are now on sale at the Nelson & 
Draughon Business College, corner 
Sixth and Main streets. We are now o f
fering a 20 per cent discount on tuition. 
Clip this out and bring It with you and 
get the discount, or phone 1307, NEL
SON & DRAUGHON BUSINESS COL
LEGE. J. 'W. Draughon, President.

A Colorado Summer
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE

Spend your vacation In the Mountains. Breathe the Crisp, Pure, Piney Air. 
Gather Strength and Health from the Great Out-of-Doors, and come home 
happy. From June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe will tell you round 
trip tickets at very low rates. Two trains a day—morning and night.

T. P. Fenelon, C. P. A.
710 Main Street, Phones 193

P A I N T B R U S X Z

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?

St. Iy>uis 10, New York 2.

Americaa I.eagne Staadlair
-Games- Per

The Farmers and 
Mechanics National Bank

HERBINE
Will overcome indige.stion and dyspep

sia; regulate the bowels and cure liver 
and kidney complaints.

It Is the best blcM>d enrfeher and In- 
vlgorator in the world. It Is purely vege
table. perfectly harmles.s, and should you 
be a sufferer from dl.«ease. you will use 
It if yon are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager 
Cocoa and Roekh-dge News. Cocoa, Fla., 
writes; ” 1 have used your Herbine in 
my family, and find It a most excellent 
medicine. Its effects upon myself have 
fcv’en a marked brmefit.”  Sold by Covey & 
Martin, oppoelle Hotel Worth.

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
Cleveland ., ___ _.21 12 9 .571
Phil.adelphla 09 12 10 .545
Chicago .. . ...........22 12 10 .545
W.i.shlngton ......... 24 13 n .542
Detroit . . . . ...........21 10 11 .476
New York .. 11 13 .458
St. I»u l.s .. ........... 24 11 13 .458
Boston ....... 10 14 .417

N.4.TION.4L LEAGUE

New York 4, Chicago 2.

National I.«astie Staadlag
-------- Games- P «r

Clubs—* Played. Won. Lost. cent
N «w  York . ........... 26 21 . 5 .808
Plftsbtirg . . . ......... 27 17 10 .630
Chicago ....... 14 14 .500
CinchiTiatl .. ......... 25 12 13 .480
Philadelphia ......... 24 11 13 .458
Brooklyn . . . ......... 30 12 IS .400
Boston ....... .......... 25 10 15 .400
St. Ix)uis .. . ......... 25 8 17 .320

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION

St. Paul 6, Lou isville 14. 
M ilwaukee 6, Toledo 2.

IN THE TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS
FYom one to two thousand feet above the 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
surroundings, mineral waters in abun
dance, springs that never fail and pure 
mountain breezes, insuring cool days and 
nights. The accommodations afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board
ing houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farm house, 
where the charms of country life may be 
enjoyed to the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville, Chatta
nooga and St. Louis Railway will com
mence distributing a beautiful illustrated 
folder giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list of 
hotels and boarding houses with rates, etc.

Write for a copy before making your 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. U  DANT.ET, 
General Passenger Agent, N. C. 4k 8 t  Lu 
. RY., Nashville. Tenn.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

P A I N T B R U S X Z

W . J. M arsh ’s H eelln l P leases Good 
Sized Andleaee at Presbyterian  

Chnreh
Tn the organ recital at the First 

Presbyterian church last night Fort 
Worth was Introduced to a musician 
of unusual accomplishments. W. J.
Marsh o f T.lverpooi, England, not only 
gave selections of musical worth ac
cording to the highest musical stan- Do .von sit down at the table wtth a fine' 
dards. hut rendered them so as to in- appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im-> 
vlte comparison with the most d ls -jn ’ ' !.v and after a few mouthfuls give up 1 
tlngulshed organists that have ever . In iiespnir? 'That’s a typical “ well along”  | 
visited us. The comparison was largely iCuse of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hundreds,! 
in Mr. Marsh’s favor. There .are no pos- y***« thoTxnds art* In the same boat and! 
slbilitles In the organ that he does not I"''*  'willing to ¿-...almost anything to be as j 
use effectively and he possesses a d ls - ! i
crimination In his selections that man.v 
musicians lack. Of the numbers o f 
last night’s program the contrasting 
compositions by FTlgar pleased greafl.v, 
while two selections by Ijnmnre— "An
dante In d fia t” and "Song of Summer”
— were dainty gems o f surpassing 
sweetness and beauty. The “Toceato 
In g.” by Dtibols, was o f a larger style 
and was given with profound under
standing o f Its value. Gounod's "March 
M llltalre” was one o f the most popu
lar numbers of the program and re
ceived applause o f hearty sincerity.

Mr. Marsh was assisted by Mr. An- 
dreae. who showed mastery o f the 
’cello In a solo n\imber. "Fllegle,”  by 
Volkman, Miss Edrington and W. J.
Estes.

The obligato for Miss Edrlngton’s 
first number, ’ ’Angel’s Serenade,’ '!
Brag.a. ■was by Mr. Andreae. Her sec- i 
ond number, "A ve  Marla.” was Mr.
Marsh's own composition, a. strong and 
musical effort worthy of a wider hear
ing. Both were sung In Miss Fhlrlng- 
ton’s best style and were received with 
warm favor.

Mr. Estes gave "The Lord Is My 
I.lght.”  Frances Alliston. with a power 
and feeling that won many expressions 
o f admiration.

The entire program w a s . o f an ex
cellence unusual even among profes
sionals and though the audience was 
large, there are several hundred other 
people who would have enjoyed It had 
they been present.

n good sound stomach.
The best and quickest cure offered to that 

big army of sutfercre Is
DB. SPFINCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

* WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

simple to understand. They are natural In 
their workings and eflecta, taking np the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
diKi*Bting the food thoroughly and com- 
pletel.T. I

Rrltlsh Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, 
Distributors. j

I ’ rice 50 cents a box.
For sale by !

COVEY AND MARTIN

Summer Tourist Rates
BEGINNING JUNE 1st.

To Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, Memphis, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all Important tour
ist resorts.

Other Low Round Trip Rates
Portland, Oregon, May 23 to Sept. 30. Diverse routes. Via 
California gn many dates, only slightly higher.
San Francisco and Los Angeles, many dates in May, June, July; 
one fare. Long limits. Stopovers. Diverse.
Louisville, Ky., June 9, 10, i l ,  12, U. C. V. Reunion. Direct line. 
Two-thirds one way rate plus 25c.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 19 to 22. Turnfest. One fare and |2. 
Asbury Park, N. J. June 28 to July 1. N. E. A. One fare and 
13.35.
St. Louis daily to May 22. One fare and $2.
Niagara Falls, Mystic Shrine. June 17, 18 and 19, one fare and 
$2.00.
Through sleepers dally to Kansas City and Chicago. Only line 
with steeping car service to linooln and Omaha from Texas.

Write or call
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A„

P. A. AUER, G. P. & T. A.
Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.

BIDS! BIDS! BIDS!
'W’hen you are sick, do you send out to get BIDS from differ

ent doctors and employ the cheapest? No, you don’t for sick
ness is an Important matter. Again, when you need a lawyer 
for an important case, do you get bids and accept the lowest? 
Naturally not. This, too, is important. The same principles 
apply to IN TE R IO R  DECORATING and F IN E  SIGN PAINT- 
ING ; they are Important matters; be consistent, accept good 
ser'vlce. We guarantee ours.

OPP CITY riALL.

“ LANGEVER BILD.," Old and New Phones 608

EAT “PLOVER” HAMS
MIL.T> A / f »  SW EET  FTiOM SELECTED CODJ^f-FED HOGS!

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. E^ch ham guaranteed. A  trial of “ Tto-Ver will
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

AR.MSTRONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Tcxsls
■'ÍL.
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I
Gleandngs from the Exchange.haa always stood for th* things that ! 

are frood In this Ufa. Just as It has 
sought to IneiTlcat« In the youthful 
mind the chief alms of man. It has 
been one of the bulwarks o f the Chris-i The people of Texas have somethin« have been no occasion this sprlr« to have

when «ood tnore Important to do than to listen to |nau«urated a crusade for the reductiontlan faith since the days
Estared at tha Postofflce as 

class mall matter.

i the p4«-as and app* ala of a lot of aspirin«
setond-;old John Knox f!r.<t raised the »tan- who have mistaken local, p a r - j c o t t o n  acreage.

The Tele«ram  ' sunal jiartlality and friendly ftitereat for! —• —' dard o f reformation.
Ì Joins our people «ener.tllj- In' welcom ; a call of the pe.>ple.—Houston tritronlcle. Probably the heaviest losers, cau.sed by
in »  in . r , . , l> y ,.ru n . In m l, nllr. M „  «  ->"cl, 1. vnn. 1™. .n i  ' »  ■S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  

In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car- 
rtar, dally and Sunday, per week----lOo

By mall. In adx-ance. postage p a i d . j e g i r e d  good. The follow ing agreed among themsdv.« that they wlU
Information concerning the Pre-b^- ‘ remain paaalva untU the baglnnlng oi an- 
terlan church of the T*nlted States, »ther year.

: their pre.sence here prove a benedle- ^ *  roallaed by the candidates for contend with, the life of
' tlon and their deliberations pr. ductlva They are reported to have railn>ad company Is far from be^ng

dally, one month...
Puberrlbera falling to receive the paper 

promptly win plaasa notify tha office at 
onoa.

ne long, sweet dream,"—SicKlnncy Ga-

New York Office. 106 Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 740-50 Marquette BMg.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
Rusineea Department—Phone* 177.
Editorial Room* -Phones 676.

M E M B E R  t h e  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS .

which Is e fthe official designation merchant la your friend;
Southern Presbyterianism, Is furnished patronlie him. He Is aa much Intereste«! 
by Rev. W.

The Tex.T8 rallw.ays have loat consider
able money on account of the excesslVT 
rains, and deserve much credit for the

num. and a loss of the same amount to 
the railway* of the state. The loss of 
1700.(»no revenue is enough to make the 
railways sorrowfully contemidate the fin
ancial condition i f Job.

. . .  » . I rapidity with which they have met andA. Alexander o f CWtrk.<- • In the success of the town as you are. and r
,.-«1»« «.kr. I oi.ru dollar sent away from home helps, remedied the emergencies as they arosevllle. Tenn.. who Is the stated clerk and- .. V . ,; to buUd up (xmta other town to tha detrl- i 
treasurer o f the organlxationr ^

Any one can be exclusive. It requires 
no great arnount of braln.s to do tho act. 
To .«ay th.Tt a man is "exclusive" is to 
say that he is narrow, and that Is not 
gererall}' a thing to be esf>eclally desired. 
And yet there are people who { ride them
selves on being "ultra exclusive."—Terrell 

( Transcript.
I

I The man who Is a good mixer Is pen-

Stopa itching of the scalp instantly.

Ö O I N C S - I  G - p i N C » ! !  G O N E  111

mont of your own.—Denton Monitor.
Patronise home Industry In every poa-

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per-

"Thera were on the mils o f the as
sembly on. year ago 239.MS commu- „
nlcants. 1.536 minister.*. 9.502 ruling '
elders, 6.2*0 deacons and 3.652 congre- 4o buUd up your respective communities, 
gâtions, having l."i7,620 ^bhath  school All Texas needs to have a genuine awnk- 
»cholars. It contributed to all < auses ^„¡ng along this line.

j about $2.500.000. As an index of the __0__
which of ’ he church, these figtires i ^  Missouri country editor, having Just

In tba column.* of The Telegram will be ' may be compared with those o f twenty about divorces being common, set-
gladlv oorracted upon du* notice of same i years before, when report.* .«howad the matter after tho manner of coun-
betng given at the office. Eighth and 631.25S communicants. 1.993 c o n g r e ^ -■ try editors, to-wit: "Tho woman who

-  — ------- tlon.s. 1.079 ministers, C.454 ruling eld- mak. good butter, dam my^» to a
er*. 4.352 de.icons nnd 61.633 S.thhath frasxle cook a meal that tickles her hu.*- 
school scholars. Th lrfr-slx year> ago hand clear to the waistband, and keep

Texas railway managers are Uro people.

Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets Fort Worth, Texas.

THE NEW ELECTION LAW
After dying In the regular sesalon of the 

state legislature and t>a4ng re»lv.>d and 
resuscitated in the governor*.* efnee and 

.submitted to the special session, the new 
Terrell election Uw again ran the gaunt
let and was passed during the closing 
hours and to now the Uw of the Und. 
The meet Important change in the exist
ing Uw Is the substitution Tw compulsory 
primaries In lieu of the option between 
primaries and convention*, blanket t* l-  
lots Instead of strip balloL*. supervisor* 
cr watchers In each election preoIncL 
Each party is guajwnteeil reprrsenfatlon 
In tha TOttng pUeea.

The compulsory primary system Is a 
comi>romUe between the state bUnk»i 
primary and the convention. The hill 
provides that In tha matter of slate and 
district oIBcea. the convention vote of each 
county based as now upon the vote for 
governor at the next preceding election, 
ehall be prorated among the several cai»- 
dldataa for each otflee. It provides that 
the respective executive conunitte** shall 
mak* up the eonvention rolls upon reports 
from the counties; that If. after three bal
lots have boen taken for any office, with
out a nomination being made, the candi
date receiving the lowest vote shall be 
dropped on each succeeding ballot.

I'nder the i>rovisions of this law^through 
the new prorating plan. It Is cUimed that 
the services of expert mathematicians 
will have to be called Into requisition to 
do the necesser>' figuring. It ¡3 cLümtsl, 
hriwevcr. that the adoption of this meas
ure has given Texas the best election 
law of any state in the union, and the 
public will he greatly pleased with it 
when Its workings are fully understood. 
Judge Terrell, tho dtottr.gulshed author 
of the measure, gives the following synop
sis of the changes that have been made 
as compared with the original law under 
which past elections have been held In 
this state;

In every civilised country except our 
own the government save» miHhm* to tne 
people by carrying at *rn»H ''ost parrels 
which tho express companies carry. In 
this country, at exorbitant rates. A sub
sidised congress has kvpt us from en
joying In thl* country the advantages en
joyed by the people of England. G«*nnany, 
Fmnoe and other civilised countries. Any 
honest, sensible man knows why the ma
jority of congressmen have kept u.s fn»m 
having the iiarccls post system.—Tyler 

I Courier.

erally the one who get* on be«t in the 
world. This thing of being exclusive too 
often re.*ult* In being excluded.

In Indiana, under the new law. a m.an' 
I* required to swear he ran stjpport a 
family before he can procure a marriage 
ll'ierse; i f *  a thing to be thankful for ■ 
that the Indiana novelists’ crop la a g >od , 
one.—Texarkana Texarkanian. j

How 1* a man to know whether he| 
can support a family or not until he tries? 
And how i* the victim of the new Indiana 
law to arrive at a safe estimate of the 
sis* of the family he believe* h!m*elf 
able to support? That Indiana law 1* 
what ntay very appropriately be dcslg-

Herpicide w ill save it. Herpicide w ill save ft. Too Late for Herpicide.

NEWBRO’SHERPiCIDE
The Orlglaal Remedy That “ K ill*  

the Daadraff Germ.”

QUITE HOiELY! QUITE ATTRACTIVE !!
The woman with homely features 
w ill not lack attractiveness I f her 
head Is crowned with an abundance 
of beautiful hair. But, on the other

Drug fc tores El.OO.

hand, tha finest contour o f female 
face loses much o f its attractivenaas 
I f  tha hair is scanty or looks dis
eased. The dandruff microbe causes 
dull, brittle or lustreless hair with 
later dandruff, itching scalp and 
fa lling hair. Newbro's Herpicide 
destroys this enemy of beauty and 
permits the hair to grow  as nature 
intended. A delightful hair dress
ing. Gives wonderful resulia No 
oil or dye.

1

Sead lOe, ktamiM. (e  HEIRPICIUE CO,, Dept. H. DetraJt, 
MIeh., fe r a sample.

CO VEY A  M A R T IN , SPEC IA L AGENTS.
Appllcatloaa at Promiaeat Barber Shops.

there were about 77.000 member*. 1.300 the children's neck and ear* clean. *eldom| postal authorities at Washington
congregation* and le.s* than eight hun- figures In .a dlvf>rce rase." Amen.—Aus-| have ne ’̂er favored the parrels post aya- 
dred minister*.

"In 1664 the assembly received Into
unlun with It the I'nlted Synod of the .w -j . .u .k .. i
South, by whl. li name the nea* school n**»che,i to the rkher side of the house, j pie to chew on. as it has been generally, mate* for ancuher year and San Antonio,
■hurrhes within our territory were While the woman is doing her duty the J understood that our postal system was de- small that the Oal -

it us the \^Iwable a c -1 master of the house should also be com- signed to serve the convenience of the News

tin News-Tribune. j  tem. giving as the rea.*on that it would I « ' »  leg^IaMon.
B u t  there U  always some responsibility j „ „ t  pay. This is a new  idea fur the p c - ¡ j,as p u f  out his ren.sus esti-

known. It brought
cession of 121 pelled to come with hto end of the single-
and 11.561 roemhers In 166» the synod 
of Kentucky and In 1674 the sv* '* ! of
Missouri were received Into the as- •
semblv cotton crop of Texas amounted to

"In 16S2 fraternal rolatlen* with the 3.139 516 hale* of 50« pounds each In the

could J.ot see It on the map
among the six larg*-st citlf* of the .slate, 

people, and not to become a revenue pro- ,, by the enumerators. The per
ducer for the goveniment. * rent . f h*-r Increa.se since the returns of

1900 1* also greater than that of Dallas.—• —
The Texas railway companies are afraid Hoitst'in staniling first In per cent of in

crease and San .\ntonlo a close se<'ond.
Northern Presbvterlan church, which y®»«- Thto Incltides both square and' *hey wlU com* to rival J ^  s turkey. But busim-s* at the old
had until then been Impossible by rea- our trJ^^^hl^TeverTrrtl J* o -  -^t^ind.-San Antonio Light,
son o f unchristian aspersions made : schedule
during and Immediately succeeding the 013 l»ales’; for 1901 It wa.*” 2.502.166” and ( W’hat Is two-hits on a  bale of j I f figures accredited to Ban An-
clvll war. were established on tho basis i 3.438.366 -Corsicana Cou-
o f mutual retraction o f matters In the j  rler-lJgn .
record o f each church that reflected j And If e^•ery bale of that cotton had

A printed ballot for Independent can
didates.

Frimary elections and not primarj' con
ventions for the political party that c.ast 
over 100.000 rotes In tho last preceding 
general election All political parties that 
east lesa than lt»0.000 votes can hold pri
mary elections or primary conventions in 
their district.

on the other. Thie retraction o f as
persions waa renewed and made full 
and sweeping by the Northern assem
bly one year ago.

"In 1676 our assembly entered Into 
the formation o f the Pan-Presbyterian 
Alliance, being an association of Prss- 
byterian bodies through the world, and 
ha* continued Its connection there
with ever since, having been repre
sented by delegates In every one of the 
seven meetings It h.ts held, alternately 
In th>6 continent and in Europe. The 
form o ( government and the book of 
dlsciplina, under which the chnrch is 
gavernad. w-ere adopted In 1879, and Its 
directory for worship wa*. as revised, 
adopted In 1893.

**The general assemhly Is the su
preme court o f the church. It hears 
all appeals and complaint*, even from

been manufactured In Texas there would

cotton?—Waco Tlmes-Ileraid. ' lonlo are no ne.trer correct than those ac-
The reduction In cotton rates of 25 credited to Fort Worth there Is nothing In 

cents per halo means a saving to the the situation to Justify any appearance 
Texas farmers of about $700;000 per an-|of elation.

W l l T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

The director* o f the Dallas fa ir are 
preparing to spend over $86.000 lu 
purses and premiums this year, and 
w ill spare no effort to make the fa ir 
this fa ll the greatest event o f the kind 
In the history o f the st.ate. And they 
are wise in their action The people o f 
Texas are entitled to the best there i.- 
going, and if  the fa ir at I>allas is to 
be made the success it deserves to be 
It must be made something more than 
a little  country fair. The enterprise 
now *eem* to l:>e In good hands, and its 
friends all over the state expect big 
things from it this fall,

Chicago dressmakers are authority 
for the statement that the hoopsklrt

w ill soon again be the rage, and out 
here in the breexy west the gentle 
zephyrs that almost continually pre
vail w ill make those hoopsklrt* whoop.

A  P O S IT IV E  N E C E S S IT Y
Having to lay upon my bed for fourteen 

days from a severely bnjlsed log, I only 
found relief when I used a bottle of 
Ballard’s Bnow Liniment. 1 can ch«>eriully 
re<-onunend it as the l>est medicine for 
brui.ie.« ever sent to the afflicted. It has 
now leci.ime a iKwitlve neces.«ity upon 
in>-self.

D. It. Byrne*, merchant, DoversvIHe. 
Texas. 25c. She and $1.00. Bold by Cowy 
& Martin, opinisite Hotel Worth.

P R IC E S  A R E  E N C O U R A G IN G
Prank Tomlinson, manager of the Fish 

ranch. In lmw»on county, waa in Fort 
Worth Wednesday, looking after business 
matter* In connection with thp ranch.

"Condition* wees never better or more 
favorable than at preaenl," said Mr. Tom
linson "W * have had just enough rain, 
yot not too much. The last rain* did 
not extend a* f*x west aa Dawson, not go
ing west of Ahlleno.

"Gras* Is la perfect condition, and 1-*
the hurableat m* mber. that come reg- ' very fattening. All the water holes axe 
ularly before It, and rectifies all er- \ f '̂H and cattle ar* doing a.* well a* oould 
roneous judgments o f the lower courts. 1 hoped for them to do."
It reviews tho record* of the synods !
and see* that they ob.*erve the law of 
the church, ax the synods In turn soe 
that the presbyteries 'do. It  ha* ab
solute control o f all the general benev
olences o f the church, and by Ita ex
ecutive committee* appointed anew 
every year, conduct* the forelgrn and 
tome mission work of the chui'eh, the 
publication and circulation of Its l i t 
erature, an aggreaalre Sabbath school 
mission movement, tha oversight of 
the education of Its ministry, tha re
lie f o f lt5 aged and Jnflrm m lnliters 
and an «ducational and ev^ g e lis t lo  
work among our colored population."

Mr. Totnlln.si'n stated that there were 
few sales of late, hut at this time there 
Is much mov’ ng of cattle that was sold 
during the early part of the season.

"The price of cattle, while not entirely 
satisfactory. Is more encouraging than for 
many months," continued Mr. Tomllnaon. 
"and the lot of the cowman may not he 
BO stormy this year aa for several Just 
pa.6t.

"Most of the cattle In this section are 
rough fed. They have come out of the 
winter In fine shape, and there will be a 
good supply of fat nnd ready for the mar
ket In fifteen to twenty days."

Mr. Nabours remarked that there was 
conulderablc shipping being don« at 
present, and stated that FVed Graves 
would likely ship about twenty car» this 
week. __

Secretary "VVlUon should have waited 
a few  weeks and brought that blushing tlon, tho rang« In that aeetlon la fine. In

T O O  M U C H  R A IN
"W e have had Just a little too much 

rain In and around Cgmeron of late." 
*«ld R. A, Naliours of that city, who 
was In Fort Worth Wednesday.

"This rain haa made th* grasa so soft 
and sappy that cattle are not fattening 
as well a* they should. With this excep-

June bride with him on hU trip to 
Texas.

Notwithstanding the fact that France 
may have violated the neutrality laws. 
J^^pan 1.* showing a very commendable 
determination to keep her kimono on.

xrith the ticket for each political party 
and for Independent candidates, and a 
blank column In which the voter may 
write the name of any one.

Supervleors (called watchers In the 
former bill) to he chosen from different 
political parties to remain with the pre
cinct Judges and ballot boxe« and sworn 
to raport Irregularities and fraud to the 
grand Jury.

Tha Judges to be selected from different 
Xwlitlcal parties.

Greater economy In election expenses 
and new provisions guarding against 
fraud, with penalties to enforce them.

ProhlblUon against newspapers publish
ing art idea in favor or against candidates 
when written by other people than the 
aditor, except a# “ contributions.”  and lim
iting their charge for such "eontrlbu- 
tloiui."

The cost of the ballot. In the Judg
ment o f printing experts. Is reduced one- 
half and the contradictions and dlfflculti<'s 
caused by many of the amendment* to the 
original bill have been entirely cor
rected.

It U gratifying to note that Judge Ter
rell has been able to bring his Ideas of 
an election'law to a state of g.-eater per
fection during the time be ha* been la
boring In that direction, and It is pos
sible that In the due course of human 
events the bill may be *0 perfected as 
to become a really exemplary election 
law. Coming leglsLiturc.i may be able 
to recognize the weak places In It and 
apply the proper correctlvea One of the 
greatest objections to the law Is its ex
treme length. No man who la appolnte<l

Now that the president has returned 
to Washington It ha* become apparent 
that Bowen and Loomis were the only 
raal things that Pecrefary Ta ft had 
under the lid.

facL all that could he asked. I f  wo could 
be f,avored with a little dry warm weath
er to proi>«rly mature and dry the grass, 
cattle would do better and fatten earlier 
than In many ye.irs. However, as It Is 
they are doing nicely and w* have little 
to complain of.

R iN G E  r o x n iT I O V S  a j iT IS F A C T O R k
"Conditions In lot Salle county are 

more satisfactory now than In m.any 
yaara." said John W. Brown, a cattle- 
m.an from Encinal who w,as on the 
Flirt M'orth market with a string of 
cow* Wednesday

"The grass Is In perfect condition, 
and plentiful." continued Mr. Brown, 
"and cattle are certainly doing fin*.

’‘Mo»t o f the cattle have been shipped 
out. hut what ar* le ft w ill have plenty 
o f grass and water to condition them 
fo r the market.

“ Stockmen In general are feeling 
fine, and ar# hopeful o f the future."

Mr Brown ttatad that the price ob
tained for tha string sold on this mar
ket was satlafactory.

I N D l . iN  T E 3 U U T O R T  C O N D IT IO N S  
W . F . B a a s la y  o f  K io w a ,  I .  T ., w.as 

In  F o r t  W o r th  W e d n e s d a y  w i t h  som e 
o f  h ts  In d ia n  T a r r l t o r y  s to c k .

Mr. B o s le y  has cattle in the Chicka
saw and Choctaw nations, and report* 
them In fine condition. In fact, he 
openly declare* that he has the flno.st 
bunch o f steers In the territory.

He w ill ahlp a string soon, but has

not decided Just what date the ship
ment w ill be made.

He stated that hi* stock was In prime 
condition, that there has bee.i enough 
good gr.ass and plenty of rain, and 
favorable weather.

"T lio  Fort Worth market is the be.*t 
for hogs that the entire country a f
fords," .said Mr. Beasley. " It  is a won
der more are not raised than at present. 
I believe it to be a profitable indus
try.“ y

D O 'W N  R R \ D Y  W A Y
T* L  Ball o f the Ball ranch, located 

In Menard and Bchlelcher counties, was 
on the Fort Worth market Wednesday 
with a hunch of stuff for which he re
ceived satisfactory prices,

"W e could not ask for better con- 
dltlona,” said Mr. Ball. " I ’lenty of rain, 
good gras* and helpful weather has put 
us all In good sp irits ''

Asked concerning shii^menta from 
his section. Mr. Ball stated that there 
was practically no fat cattle ther# at 
present, and would not be before the 
fir.«t o f July, at which time he ex
pected heavy shipments.

There Is a good supply o f cattle In 
that saction, and according to Mr. Ball's 
advice, the ntfmber that w ill be In con
dition to market w ill be very largs.

"Stockmen are content w ith the situ
ation. If It doe* not grow worse." said 
Mr. BalL "A ll wo want Is a little i 
profit on our Investment and pay for 
tha actual, work we do."

Most o f the shipping from the two 
counties In which the Ball ranch is j 
located goea out from Brady.

On to Woodlake Park!
W IT H  TH E

Ladies Auxiliary B. of R. T.
Sunday, M a y  21

Base Ball 
Foot Races

There  W ill be L u n c h  G a lo re

Boating for
Youn^ and Old 

$1.00 R ound  T rip

Take in SH ER M AN and D EN ISO N  on the trolley cars.
Special train leaves T. and P. I)ev>ot at 8 a. m., re- 

tuminj?, leaves Woodlake 8 p . i i l  Secure your tickets 
in advance at Frisco System City Ticket Office, comer 
Eighth and Main Streets, MTieat Bid)?..

E. G. P A S a iA L , C. T. A.

capacity for work falls enormously. 
Its uss Is Inronxtstcnt with any work 
requiring quh k. kven and alert Judg
ment.”  Ho further avers that the usei

Comptroller RIdgeley s.ays that spec
ulation 1» tho cause o f so many bank 
failures, but outside o f high financial 
circles tho cause would be designated 
as plain stealing.

organisation*. There is no doubt that 
tha agrteultural classes ought to hs'6e 
some kind of an organization—one de- 
T^ad to tha niatsrial and moral welfare 
of Its members, ft could bo of great 

of alcohol in all 'i<vspltals and by repu-j aaslatanc* to farmers in obtaining a great 
table physician* g. nerally 1» atendlly » • " > ’ advafttage# for them. It could keep
diminishing

Miss Mae Wood say* that Senator 
F la t f»  letters were worth Just a cool 
$35.0(1« to her. hut there 1* hardly any 
one else who would value them one- 
half so high.

The newspapers were not accorded 
the privilege o f trying the Nsn Patter
son ca.se. but It 1* quite probable that 
they had a great deal to do with tha 
final result In the case.

Andrew Carnegie sttot has a little 
matter o f $300.000.000 left on hand, and 
this w ill he ample to inspire much 
hope and confidence In the future 
philanthropy of the Scotch Ironmaster.

Pt. Louis has Just finished the tak
ing o f her annual census, and It has 
been found that the city now has w ith
in Its confine* Just exactly 714,290

I f  tlj^t California ralsimaker haa 
really strayed over Into Texas It 1» 
to be hoped that he w ill soon finish the 
engagement and retire to some point 
where his services are more greatly 
needed. The people of Texas all know 
when they have had enough.

General LInavltrh expresbes the un
qualified opinion that he could have 
won the battle of Mukdan, but Mukden 
Is now ancient history, and his achieve, 
ment* since assuming command do not 
warrant the belief that he Is a  much 
greater military genius than his Im
mediate predecessor. •

Its members advised as to the market 
oondltlona. and when and where It was 
bast to sell. It couM obtain concessions 
on all kinds of rates that are necexsary 
in getting their products to tho consumer; 
and It could also help greatiy In estab
lishing a feeling of fellowship among 
thnae of a* common calling. It oould be

once you get It ther*. for within a week's 
time the gras* will grow sufficiently to 
furnish food for many head, and this 
grass is 0»e hardiest I have ever seen. 
There ar* only two months in the year 
that It Isn't growing.

'T will return to the T’ nlted States about 
the first of August for the purpo.*e of 
shipping seme of my cattle to Cuba."

It  Is unjust to charge those awful 
Oklahoma p> ' lone* to the presence of 
Carry Nation in that territory. They 
are also still prevailing In Kan.sas, not- 

easUy convert^ into a kind of fraternal withstanding Bister Nation and her
hatchet have changed their place o f

to assist in bolding an election under Us citizens and hoodler«.
provisions will ever be able to master the 
requirements o f the situation until after 
the election has become ancient history, 
and the average voter will find life too 
abort to  devote much time to the sub
je c t  He will simply have to content him
self with following the advice of the men 
who are bolding the election.

And the new law still pMce* a muzzle 
upon the press in a country where an un
muzzled pres.* is one of the gn a ^ *t bul
warks that stand* between the people and 
the abridgement of their con.«tttutlonal 
rights. The legtolature of the state of 
Texas has no more right to place an as- 
■umed value upon the advertising space of 
a newspaper than It has to step In and say 
what the merchant shall cKirge for a 
yard of calico. Judge Terrell l..as .some 
newspaper views which .al.<o cl :-.irly stand 
in need of careful revision.

lA te  advices from Milwaukee are to 
the effect that the bankers o f that city 
have recovered their reason, hut there 
is absolutely no information as to the 
missing cash. And reason Is but a poor 
substitute for coin.

It Is said that more than 5,000 storm 
cellars have been constructed In Ok
lahoma since the recent dlsa.strous 
cyclone at Bnyder, and upon the ap- 
pearauda of even the smallest rain 
cloud there is a general hiking to 
these holes, as It Is so picturesquely ex
pressed In the vernacular o f that sec
tion.

Over In Indiana a preacher has been 
requested to resign hts pastorate on 
account of being a little too sharp In a 
horse trade. And there Is a strong

organization that would look after the 
aconuniical and social welfare of its mem- 
bars .and be of \ast aaslstance in mar.y 
way*. Fvary time, however, that the 
fanaors have been Induced to Join in such 
an effort they have been cajoled by the 
wily polltlelan into questions that they 
should avoid; questions that they can
not all agree upon. an<l. therefore, dto- 
Integration sets In about the time they 
get Into good working order. I f  the Farm
ers' Union doe* not draw back quickly 
and decisively. In another year It will | 
take it* place In the political cemetery 
alongside tM  Grangers and the Alliance. 
—San Antonio Expgpss

abode to a town In Oklahoma.

I ’ v e  L o s t  T e a  P o s s e s
»6

A man sayg *L«ook at this." And he 
over-laps nis coat to show bow loose it

W IL L  T A K E  
O A

W -
s¥ e :
TTL]

EX AS
E TO CUBA

is. There are xome peo$>l« who can lose 
fat to advantage, but the loss of flesh is 
one of the accepted evidences of failing 
hesdth. As flesh-making procesees begin 

in the stomach, so 
Daturall J when

probability that the unpaid condition 
o f his .*alary was what accentuated Tuba ami became Interested In the sltua-

South Dakota Man Now on Way to island 
to Look After His Prop

arty
George Endhoff of Bloux Fall*. S. D., 

r>n.*sed through Fort IVorth Wednesday, 
en route to Galveston, where he will em
bark for Haran*. Cuba.

Mr. Er.dhoff goes to Cuba to look Into 
the conditions and possibilities of the cat
tle Industry’ .

Ten year* ago Mr. FTndhoff went t*

It  Is solemnly asserted that New 
England has a lecturer on marriage, 
divorce and the proper method of 
hrlnglng up children, who 1.* 55 years 
o f age and a spinster. Is It any w.m- 
der that Grover Cleveland felt Impelled 
to hand the club women such a warm ’ 
one?

the sharpne.«s manifested In his trading purchased a tract of land containing ̂ C Cit r* y* mvt * W M 6    —Si— ̂  ..  _ « -   A
abilities.

T H E  F A R M E R S ' U N IO N

860 acres with a running stream almost 
through Its direct center, and stocked it 
with Texas cattle.

Two years later, when everything was 
In the ver>’ best of condition, he returned 
to the states to look after his South Da
kota Interests, returning a year later to 
Cuba. He found that the man left In 
charge of his Interests had disappeared.

The Telegram has heretofore warned | ju.st what became <d him ”he"h.Vs' nVCer 
* r* of the Farmer.*’ Union that i been able to tell n« -- .».ithe memb*‘i

¡»o rT H E R N  PRESBYTl-lRI\NS
There convened In this city today the 

general assembly o f the ITosbyterian 
cburch of tha United State* In annual ses
sion. and it to needless to add that F'ort 
"Worth extend* to these good people the 
hand o f most cordial welcom* and af- 
faetlonato greating. Preabyterianism

, ,  V I the men who wrecked tho old
George J. C>mld ha* summarily o r-! Alliance by carrying It Into poUUc. are, The cattle that were ieU fn hi* care

d e r e d  t h a t  a l l  b a r  ro o m s  s h a l l  b e  , th e ir  eyes on th e  n ew  organIz.a- t  had  also  d U appeared  and  a  s t r a n g e r ,  had
sta tion *.!’ *''’’’ with the same end In view. Th-y built a cabin on hi* farm, preparing to1 m'lii PI(N# artitW triAtlr In t ^abolished In- his passenger ........ . ................................ . ........

Gradually the great railway Interestj * T band In the under- ; put but a pine apple pUntatlon. The
, , ' taking until absolutely sure of their game. ; stranger held a transfer of the rrooertv

of the country are coming to the front but there .» ever>- Indication that the men ‘ fmm a Cuban, who had since dird ato
In a determined effort to overcome' *bo  klil.d the Fanners' Alliance In Texas though the case has iK-en thrice tried In
John BarUyeorn. i populUt | the Cul»an court* In

there is loss of 
flesh we look first 
to the stomach for 
the cauae. And 
the cause is gen
erally found to be" 
d is ea se  of the 
stomach and di- 
g;estive and nutri
tive tracts, renlt- 
ing in loss of nu
trition and conse- 
q u e n t physical 
weakness.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery restores 
the lost flesh by 
coring diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organs of 
digestion and nu
trition and ena
bling the perfect 
digestion and es- 
siinilation of food 
from which flesh 
and strength are 
made.

•My wife was for 
five year* troubled 
with iadigestion of 
stomach and bowel.*. 
blcQtiag and severe

. I -- — .......... - ..........  ’ be last eighteen
------  .T~,.. ; party, are now scheming to do the very i months, the land is * ill in the oibor man's

Sir Frederick Trevss, surgeon to K ing Farmers I nlun.— I  p.-i*se,esi,.n.
Edward o f England, declares that a1-I 'xhe E x \ > re *a s e v e ra l nccosinr« Endhoff will try again to regainI The £.xpre*s on several occasions has j po.*.*rsaion of the land If he does not
cohol is a poison and its use should »called the auentl-n of the Farmers’ U n - ; succeed in this he will purchase more 
be limited Juxt as Is the rasa with *® ’ b<* blstt>ry m th« Grangers and the < *nd make another trial 
other deadly poisons. He says; . . j t , . Farmers’ Alliance It was not rea.3onabIe :

fi ■’  time* during
.“J* write# Mr T Milton

Her ncart was

"The grass In that eruntrj'. especially 
me^purts of the extyeme west and north. 

, a ^ a r ie l .  s^d Mr. Endhoff There 
mant, and when this is passed the i led to the extinction of those two great 1 is nbt much d i^ e r  of starving stock.

. 1 1 . 1 I V .  I t « «  I *uspe»,-t. however, that the union would . some-purts of the extrem« w«*t and north
stimulating effect only lasts for a mo- «o «oon be s-dured into the paths that ¡ i., a «^a rie l. sa^d M̂ r. Endhoff/* There

McCcmnen*burg. Pa.  ̂„ „  ncan was 
**** • purgative every fewday* bm only red temporary relief She 
in flesh and I bought one hptlle 
?n*4^n Medical iflscoverv from 

our druggie and after ukiag It »he said, ¿he felt 
“ ^ 6  new wfsaan. Has no more trouble with 
Moma^ and bov^s, and has no pain ror bloat- 
tng- Rss galacd fiileeu pounds in weight.«

I>r. Pierce’s Pltiasant Pellets cure con- 
itipation and biliciusness.

F\irn it\ ire Co.

The Store that makes 
your home comfort- 
a b l e f o r y o u .  Low  
prices and good goods
EA SY  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 579S 1104-1106 Main St.

S£X Airc<4 Btoekl
v .o a vo  Pt»- « ty . i
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FortWortK LigKt ® Power Co.^s
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Advice to the Aged.
Am  brtaf* MlmMM, MCh u  
gM  bowels, weak kldacys and Mad-
^  and TO&W UVeS.

TutfsPills
hsMasMcIflc effect on theseomas, 
stlmalstlag the bowels, causing tbem 
to perform their nataral fnnetions as 
In youth and

IMPARTING vicno _
to the kidneys»bladder and LIVER. 
They aiw adapted t» eld and ywag.

HOTEL WORIM
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. UANBT. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.V lodo f-n , B u r o p e a n

a  0. WIISOI, Prepr. C. >. EUlS. Mgr.

Agnes C afe
When in Mineral Wells.

1 T H E  O A K S  I
{• Mineral W Hla, Texas. T
? W. S. F.AJiLEY. Prop ’r, 4
X Rates $2 per day, ^  to ¿
2 $12 per week. j

$ T R Y  T H E
?
:
?

Scotfyantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For latMaaiattoa or Uatarrfa of 
tba BlMdw Mod DiaMMrf Iti<l- 
Msa. W e v iS B o rsT . caisM
lijaloklr aad Bera»a«etly tho
wont CMW 01 U ia ea ia MMa 

. and eiaee, ao watt«r of how
k>a{ »tMxUDX. A b to l i to ir  
banalM. dniulata.
Pria* n.W. or kr nail. soMt- 
paid, iro a «  bqsM, (STS.

T̂HESANTAL-PEPSiNCa
Ballefoatalii*, Oble. 

Cold by Weaver's Fhannscy, 604 MsJe st

P A I N T B R U S X Z

THE ENGLE 
PIIOJECnHQREO

Secretary of Interior Urges 

Extended Investigation 

of Its Advantages

1 ^

Sppcial to Tho Telegram.
WASHINGTON. May 17.—The secretary 

cf the Interior has authorized the recla
mation service. In accordance with the 
act oi Feb. 25. 1906. and subject to pos
sible congressional action, to ascertain 
whether there Is sufflclent land In New 
Mexico and Te^as whch can be supplied 
with St wed water of the Rio Grande, to 
render the- Encle dam feasible. He di
rected that the formation of water users' 
associations be encouraged In New Mexi
co and Texas upon such a ba.sls that they 
may be made to conform to conditions 
déveloped by any future action of con
gress. The engineering plans and e.stl- 
mate.a are to be continued with a \iew to 
uHlizTng all of the stored waters in New 
Mexico and Texa.s, subject to modification 
If future legislation should render it nec
essary. and U found practicable after a 
further study of the detaJl.s of this pro
ject, there shall he begun under the terms 
of U»s reclamation act, after customary 
appfoval by the secretary, a certain defi
nite part of the con.structlon which it Is 
possible to complete as a portion of the 
^■hole project. This authorization will 
insure a continuation of active operations 
leading up to the ultimate construction of 
the &igl4 dam. but does not In any way 
Interfère vflth or oompllcate the intoma- 
tidhal questions Involved In this matter.

The Eîngle or Rio Grande project pos
sesses un\)Bual features of Interest. Very 
serious and delicate international .and in
terstate problems are Involved In its con
struction, which will require careful 
-iundilng to avoid friction between the 
•'Itisens residing in this poçjlon of the 
Hlo Grande valley. The government en- 
L’ ineers for many rears hare studied the 
l.rohiems of flood storage, and have»mado 
«•xhanstlve research for feasible and ade
quate reserrdlr sites. Since the passage 
of the rectamatlon law the engineers of 
the service have pursued these investiga
tions industriously, and an especially fine 
1 eservoir site has been located near Engle, 
New Mexico, which promises to trans
form a wonderful desert valley into one 
of our most productive and pt>pulous scc- 
t lotis.

A partlcwlar Interest attaches to the se
lection of this reservoir site from the fact 
that the region which la to be benefited 
1 y the waters conserved In It Is t.">day 
bt it.g Irrigated by the oldest irrigation 
s\ *ti ms in u.se in this country. In the 
first haif of the sixteenth century Span- 
l.̂ ti explorers riding up the valley of the 
Rio Grande found in the midst of arid 
r-irroundiiiKs thrifty and Industrlou.s In
dian tritOi* irrigating the thirsty .soU as 
their foref.ithers had done for centuries 
1 fore and as their de.-t'.'endant» are
still doing tr.'lay. This portion of the Rio 
Grande lin , n is known a-s the Mtsilla 
valley, and lies on both sides of the river 
! et seen two spurs of the Rooky moun
tains. Beginning on the north at Fort 
tieldon it extends almost to the corporate 
limits of El l “a«o on th* south, a dL-itance 
of fifty-five miles. In width it carriea from 
five to seven mile* On the east and west 
r  boundarl*-3 are the lofty ranges of 
iRouiitaina, the highest of which, the Or-

gan mountains, ria« to a height of 8,000 
feet above the sea. The general eleva
tion of the Taney la almoet 4.000 feet.

The reservoir site near Engle la de
scribed as one of the most feasible loca
tions for storage found In the west. 'The 
reservoir will be forty miles in length, 
and Us capacity wll be 2.0oo.o00 acre-feet, 
or ample for the 180.000 ^ re s  of Ijytd to 
be supplied by it. The co.st of the pro- 
Jectfl Including reservoir and all diver
sion works and caiuile above El I'aso, Is 
estimated at $7,200,000, or 140 per acre 
on 180.000 aeree. This Is below jhe value 
ot irrigated land in the valley, and those 
beet Informed pronounce the project de
sirable at the price. The main Item of 
coot is the dam, which will require 300,- 
000 barrels of cenoent, a large amount of 
machinery, gates, etc., entaUlng a very 
heavy outlay for freight. It Is estimated 
that the-dam will cost approximately $5,- 
300,000. As projected the dam will be 
arched up stream and on a six degree 
curve, the up-stream edge or crest hav
ing a radius of 955.4 feet. Its dimension.* 
are as follows: Height of dam from bed
rock formation to top of jiarapet walls or 
crest, 263 feet; thickness at bottom, 180 
feet; on top, twenty feet; length of crest, 
1,150 feet. The roadway is five feet be
low the crest, between parapet walls on 
each side, and Is fourteen feet wide. The 
spillway at a natural gap on the west 
side of the valley. Is several mile.s at>ove 
the 'dam, and about 175 feet above the 
level of the present river bed. It will 
have a total length of HOO feet.

Congress has p.a.sscd legislation to en
able the lands in Texa.s to I)« benefited by 
this reservoir and to contribute to it.s 
cost, and the state of Texas has also en
acted legislation which eliminates any 
possible conflict with state authority.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fort 'VS'orth Development Company to 

S. Freeman.* lot 7, block 114, M. O. Ellis 
addition, $160.

8. Freeman to Daisy Abbott, lot 7, 
block 114, ElMs addition. $150;

Fort Worth Development Company to A. 
F. Cottlngham. lot 18, block 114, M. G. 
ESlle addition. $150.

Port Worth Development Comp.any to 
Miss Addle Fields, lot 4, block 101, U. 
EUls addition, $15P.

Thomas Worthington to I.lzzle A. K in
caid. lot 29. block 21. First addition Fort 
Worth Cemetery, $30.

Trusteas Emory College to 'W. T. 
Brokaw, lot 34, block 9. Emory College 
subdlvirton m tlllo  addition, $250.

J. W . Draughon and wife to 'W. I. 
Brokaw, 8 acres James Sanderson survey, 
$1,900.

tv. L. Elgon to V. A. Reeves. ^  inter
est in part block 12. Jennings' South addi
tion. $180.

H. W. Byers and wife to A. McOrana- 
han. lot 7. block 1. J. E. Eggleston's
addition. $1.200.

E. W. Tates and wife to Joe P. Farmer, 
loU 22. 23 and 24. blcnk 27; loU 11. 12. 1$ 
and 14, block 12, all In Rosen Heights 
addition. $7.230.

Joe P. Farnier and wife to E. W. Yates. 
285 H acres C. Connelly, J. B. Farmer and 
H. N. Carroll surveys. $11.750.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
H. C. White, lot 18, block 109, M. O. 
n ils  addition, $150.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
W. E. Green, lot 22, block 101, M. O. EUls 
addition. $130.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to James I,yons. lot 1**, block 76, North 
Fort Worth. $290.

Bes.ste L. Gordon to Virginia C. Craft, 
lot 9 block D. King's subdivision block 
27. Felld-Welch addition, 1400.

O. 8. Eattlmore to A. Speight, lot 5. 
block D. In Falrlawn- subdivision block 19, 
Felld-Welch addition. $350.

R. J Singer to J. H. C. Tate and wife, 
lot 16. block 17j M. O. Ellis addition, $1.- 
100,

Fred Ropke and wife to Mrs. E. S. 
White, .southeast one-fourth of south one- 
half block M-1, Foild'.s Hillside addition,
$6.50. ^
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U^S. Troops Succeed In Running Down 
Jolo Island Chieftain

M ANILA, May 18.—News has been re
ceived that Pala, the outlaw Moro chief, 
who has been pursued the past two 
weeks on the Island of Jolo by troops un
der the command of General Leonard 
Wood, has been killed. His few surviving 
followers are being trailed by the troops. 
At the -beginning of the uprising Pala 
was reported to have a following 990 
well armed men, most of whon* have been 
killed.

Business and Professional Men 

Interviewed by Telegram 

Favor Present Syjtem

HEin TERMJOO SHOII
General Opinion That Reduc

tion W ould Be Step in 

W rong Direction

Opposition to the proposed plan i f  
shortening the publio school ooursc from 
eleven to nine year» Is'being voiced oy 
many of th© citizens of Port Worth, a 
number of whom have expressed views 
similar to those adopted In resolutions by 
the I’astor»’ Association.

Sam Davidson heartily disapproves of 
the shortening of the course, saying that 
such a step would appear as If the city, 
progressing in every other way. was tak
ing a step backward in regard to the 
training of her future men and women.

M. L. Woods of the SUte National 
bank, whose son was valedictorian of the 
high school graduating class of 1904, said: 
"A ll the grades as now taught In our city 
schools are essential and should be main
tained. Ninety-five per cent of the pu
pils in the tenth and eleventh grades are 
from the families of the wage uamor, 
the day laborer, the man of moderate »a l
ary, In fact those who are unable to pro
vide any other educational advantages 
for their children.

"Are they not entitled to the best that 
we can provide for them—a thorough and 
complete high school education? The rich 
are independent and may send their chil
dren elsewhere for a higher education; 
therefore they should not encourage or at
tempt to bring about the change pto- 
pos^—the cutting off of the tenth and 
eleventh grades of our city schools.

" I f  economy Is the motive of the 
change. let oor city fathers cut off some 
of the ‘non-essentials’ in other depart- 
ments of our city government and not 
strike first at the things most vital to us— 
the proper educatioQ of our cblUlren. 
Rather let the curriculum be enlai^d. 
the facilities improved untli our cit}’ 
schools shall be pointed to with pride by 
the cUtsens of our entire state

“ We are Justly proud of cur present 
abundant supply o f pure artesian water; 
yet we may Just as properly plug two of 
the largest wslls and thus curtail the 
supply and reduce expenses, as to cut off 
the most important part of our high 
school.”

CREATES WRONC IMPRESSION
"W, B. Harrison, cashier of the State 

National Bank, makes the following state
ment:

"ft boys and^lrls receive diplomas upon 
finishing nine grades they oonelder theoi- 
selvee sducatnd sufficiently, for their di
plomas, granted by authority and signed 
by authority, create that Impfesfelon; 
hence some students, naturally ambitions 
for Intellectual excellence, content them
selves with only a little learning. Hardly 
any Influsnce is more hurtful to jrouhg 
people than a low Idegl of emioatlon.
For shallow draughts Intoxloats ths brain'.

6ERM PROOF FOOD PACKAGES
The people'*'are rapidly learning tbs 

lesson of household health, that any food 
is unfit for use that is not In sealed pack- 
■oges.

Egg-O-Sea is put up 'Vn air tight. In- 
nar-llned. absolutely germ proof pack
ages, insuring freshness and crispness. 
Bgg-O-See contains aU the best elements 
Of wheat In a far mora healthful and 
dellcloua form than any bread, crackers 
or ordinary cereal foods. No premiums In 
the package; nothing but full weight of

oomlng to demand of every prospesUve 
fhatrMulata a bachelor’s degree from some 
coUege of good standing. The nlne-grada 
b »  wm be shut out from the best scboola 
of these klnils.

fuudnfnectiil thsn sny thes*̂  
sons Is the fact that It takes more thin 
nloo years to develop fully the intellectual 
faeulties of children. Where Intellect Is 
needed In the conflicts of mature life, the 
weaker ones are beaten back to the wall.
In the race for existence, power, tnnuenee, 
mastery, those who sur\lve arc the fittesi 
to survive. Other thirsts being equal thé
child of nine years' schooling will be sadly _ . ______ v..
worsted by the youth of eleven or more • highest grade of cereal food in the 
years of scholastic advantages, i f  we are i *torld.
to itamp our boys and girls as graduate.*, I There is health and economy In every 
let the term mean something. A  graduate package, 
ought not to be a weakling.”

WOULD HURT CITY 
R. H. Buck, ex-supeiintendont of county 

schof)ls, say»: “ I feel it would bo a great-
deU lment to our city. It would advertise | 
to the world one of two things, either that • 
the educational Interest of Fort Worth u| 
on th« decline or that the city Is in a j 
bankiupt condition, and cannot support a 
school system cOmmen.surate with its 
greatness as one of the commercial cen
ters of the southwest. A  high school 
with a curriculum that will enable Its 
grailuates to enter the freshman class of 
our state university and other colleges of 
like rank becomes a source of pride to 
every cUisen. whether he bo a hod-earrlar 
or a l>ank president. The claim that a

A large 
package
at any 
grocery

T«iEM<OSEEoa
10«

BAPTISTS CONTINUE
IN  JOINT SESSION

ST. L01T8, Mo.. May 17.—'The first hour 
of today's session of the general conven
tion of tha Baptists, north and south, was 

curtailment of the course of study is In! given to devotional exercises. The report 
the interest of the inas.ses. it seoma to! of the committe« of nlna appointed at the 
me, arises from the misunderstanding of | conference in New York last January 
pre.sent conditions, and smack.» of dema- recommending permanent organization 
gogism. Our high school graduates have ' was then read by Chairman E. M. Thresh- 
In the main been the children of paronLs I er of Ohio. A general discussion followed, 
in the middle walks of life, citizens who I
would he unable to send their children off 
to school.

“ The high school is the university of 
the masses. I have too much confidence

K IR K  I-A
BBLPORT, U

SHBLX.E DEAD
I.. May 17.— K irk  La 

Shelle, the theatrical manager, died at 
*i„> . I 1**" home here yesterday from diabetes

n of our Amer- , ^een 111 only about one week,
lean manhood to believe that it will favor; -
this step backward. ItTilIe I believe some 
retrenchment might w«‘ll l>e made in cer
tain departments of our schools, j-et It
would be most unfortunate to destroy the 
high sohool in this effort at economy.”  
NOT TO BE MEASURED BY DALLAS 

J. C. Smith, attorney, said: " I  regret
to see any action taken or even any sug
gestions made that would In any arise 
even tend to lower the high standard of 
our public schools, for It has been truly 
said That In them rests the hope ot our 
country.’ i

'Tt is certainly true that the masses

SURE THING
To use floe soaps she was inclined.
And sweet perfumes ran In her mind. 
But still she found they were not dear. 
When purchased from your friend 

Rrashear.
J. P. Brashear, Druggist.

Tw elfth  and Main.

O'TERFLOW IN HKRMAKN J>.ARK 
There la ao high water or overflow  

In Hermann Park. The annual Mal- 
Fest w ill be celebrated there by the 
Germans on May 22, 28 and 24. You

at leMt must look to the public schools ¡ Invited to be thera Brln¿ your

But drinking deeply sobeys ul a^ ln . 
•'Stuáems of nine years’ prsibaratlon, go-

Ing into the world pjw ided with parch
ment Impressed with an ofAclal seal Snd 
testifying that the holdars are graduates.
will be put to the blueh. will be made 
ashamefi. when they enebunter o t )^  gfiul- 
uates Who have enjoyed longer oaJnlng; 
and will always be embarrassed upon be
ing rtieognlsed or poiated out as |rsd- 
uates in the company of educatad pMlpls; 
they fall far short of what is expected of

‘The educational requirenunts for posi-
them.

nunt
tlons In nearly every lino of buslnese are 
becoming stricter every year. Professional 
schools, also, as of law and medicine, are

Running Down
Long?

You aivd Your Food are a Misfit Sure
"it’s a relief to feel the sunshine and glow of perfect health, 
bounding energy and "go” of the successful, brimful-of- 
splrlts man. The Joy of living real LIFE will come back 
when you give your body the kind of food It is mutely ap
pealing for, that from which It can make good the dally 
waste caused by brain work and exertion.

Suppoae you abandon for a time the food which evidently 
'  is not properly nourishing you. and go In tor a 10 day test 

and see how near the food expert, who perfected

Grscpe-Nvits
comes to your case. Drop tea and coffee absolutely and If 
you want to get to the front by bounds, cut your tobacco 
down to at least one-half.

Now for breakfast.

A  little very ripe fruit, a saucer of Grape-Nute (not over 4 
heapiui? teaspoonfuls with some rich cr^m  poured over it m- 
M  o T c r e a m , m i l k  wiU do as a last resort, but water sp o ^  the 
dSicate sweet flavor), a slice of very hard-baked toast, thinly 
buttered, and a cup of Postum Food Coffee. No more..

That will carry you until lunch time, when the same ar
ticles can be used, and add a little hot clear soup.

Take dinner at <1 or 7 and have a generous portion of meat, 
only one kind. Cut out the soup and fish, have 2 
and a Grape-Nuts pudding, a cup of Postum Food Coffee 
(which will not keep you aw.ake) and one or two slices of 
buttered toast. QUIT THERE.

Two flays thus will open your eyes and liJ^ays make this 
good old world seem a happy place again.

It’s nice to be happy.

THER-E 'S A  W AY. AND
"TH E R -E ’S A  R E A S O N .”

|nd :
f y i  I
It Is

and depend upon them for the education 
of their children, and the more extensive 
the course offfred and the hIgUer the 
standard maintained the better will be 
the reatilts.

“ Furthamiore. as shown by the facts. 
It is incorrert to say that a majority of 
the puplle who por.ttnuo in school thrmigh 
the tenth and eleventh grades are those 
of the rich or wealthy patrons, but on 
the contrary, the greater per cent of 
those pupils who have remained In school 
and completed the course are the children 
of (hose who from the force of clrcum- 
slancea would not be able to Incur the 
expense necessary to send their children 
away to school, nor even to send them to 
pay scTiooU at home, should they be de
prived of the course in the tenth and 
eleventh grades.

"Again It appears to me that we cannot 
measure the Interests involved by the 
paltry dollsrs required to maintain the 
tenth and eleventh grades in city »ohools 
for the intellectual development and train
ing of the boys and girls who do remain 
amd take these grades cannot and must 
not bs bstlnuited by a standard so mer- 
cena^.*

“ Then all means let us keep the 
«Vifae ^  It Is and raise the standard 
rather tnan loWbr it. and thus encourage 
the young men and women of our schools 
to rsmaih and take the course by ths 
high standard of excellence offered, and 
thereby say to the cltlsenshlp of Foyt 
tVorth ail'd those who may wish to matte 
t^4fr hotfips among us that Fort Worth 
a« an edbeatlonal city is not and will not 
he second to any, hut that she stands 
in the f r ^ t  ranks of this grand oM state.

FAVORS IN D rS T R IA L  COVR9ES
Follow ing is th© statement o f J. W. 

Spencer, president o f the Farmers and 
Mechanics National Bank:

to the relative merits o f the nine 
and eleven years' «chool period, that 
depends. 'The greatest good to th% 
irr^ tcst number.’ m ight decide the 
question In favor o f the former—If In
sufficient funds made it necessary to 
eeoaomite.

"X; am also deoidedly In favor o f more 
Instructldn'In mapual training and do- 
mtstly mlenoe—of teaching young men 
"  ' yping women more o f the useful 

prgsQOSi lessons of everyday life, 
bdttdr that five  hundred boys and 

girls bs thup taught, than that only 
one h ^ a ^ e d 'o f  the same number be 
ngiVied On through to the higher 
branohes o f a theoretical training. 
However, It is lafinttely better that 
the eleven years' school period remain 
as It IS, and that the departments of 
doraestle selence and manual training 
be Installed also.

"I am aware that this might necessi
tate Increased revenue, and 1 strongly 
urge that It be raised If necessary'. 
T h lj would mean progress, advance
ment. Cutting down the course might 
mean retrogression, decay. Let's gi> 
forward by all means.”

Mrs. Charles Scheuber o f the Car
negie library says: "The shortening
of the school course would be a seri
ous set back to the prosperity o f Fort 
Worth. The most desirable citizen of 
all classes in choosing a home for his 
fam ily w ill select the town, other 
things being equal, which offers the 
heat educational advantages. Instead 
o f shortening the course, we should 
enrich and add to It, so that the boys 
and g lr la  graduates o f our public 
schools, w ill bo fitted to entet any,- 
college or university o f our country. < 
L-et us raise eur sohools to such a high I 
standard that It w ill not b© neces.sary 
for Us to send our children abroad to , 
f it  them for college. '

"Bivery child born in the United 
States should have the free right of the 
best education that money can pro-1 
cure from the kindergarten (the kin-, 
dergarten should be a part of our pub
lic school system) to the university. 
Professors In our state university tell 
me that they can not raise the stan
dard o f ths university until the public 
schools raise their standard; that, un
der the present conditions, the first 
year’s work at the university is largely 
preparatory.

"Instead o f economizing on our pub
lic schools, let the cry be for 'More 
money for the public schools’ from the 
free kindergarten through .the slate 
university, until the school system of 
our great state w ill be th* peer o f any 
In the world. President Eliot of H.ar- 
vard university has recently issued a 
little  volume entitled 'More Money for 
the Ihihllc Schools' that is o f much 
interest in connection with the sub-, 
Ject.” *

Superintendent Alex Hogg. Mayor 
Powell and Major K. M. Van Zandi. 
chairman of the board of school trus- ' 
tees declined to make any expression 
regardmg th* matter. Mayor Powell . 
said that the part o f his annual me*-1 
sage as contained in The Telegram of 
May 8. expressed completely his view* 
regarding the school course.

g irl along. No doubtful characters w ill 
be admitted.

'tTouId you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P  Day, 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

HOUSTON AND TRXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

$6.26—Rockdale and return, sell May 
17 and 18. lim it May 81.

833.SO— Bristol, Tenn., sell May 28, 
39 and 30. lim it July 1.

$2.60 Ferris and return, sell May S3 
and 24, lUpiU May 29.

For information phone 488, City O f
fice, 811 Main streeL
________ ___________________________ £_____

P . A I N T B R U S X Z

K S n BOOKLET NOT 
PKIB T O jT . WBBTH

Captain Paddock Calls Atten-1 

tion to Discrepancies 

in Its Statements

” 1Vhlle the matter of the unfair and pal
pably erroneous estimate of the popula
tion of Fort Worth, by the census bureau, 
is under discussion. It may be well to di
rect attention to another equally incor
rect estimate that has been made and 
widely distributed, to the great disad
vantage of this city.”  said Captain B. B. 
Paddock this morning.

"In this case it Is one of the railways 
entering Fort Worth, and a candidate for 
Fort Worth patronage which is ‘ptarime 
faverMe#.’

"The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail
way publtohes a booklet which It dis
tributes widely in which it make» the as
sertion that Fort Worth has a population 
of 28,000, and that besides the Katy there 
are eight other llne.s of railway—making 
■line in alL”

The booklet Captain I ’adJock says he 
receh'ed within the last month.

“ It says of Dallas.”  continued Captain 
Paddtx'k. "that it has a population of 
70,000, and In addition to the Katy there 
are eight other railways, making nine hi 
all.

"A  railway company should and does 
know something about railways, and the 
Katy knows there are eleven lines of rail
way entering Fort Worth, and It also 
knows that there are but seven lines en
tering Dallas.

''In the matter ot population there is 
more excuse, but in this the discrepancy 
la so great that it cannot have been an 
error of Judgment. The Katy gives Dal
las an Increase in population of nearly 65 
per cent In four years, which is a re
markable growth. Everyone who knows 
anything about the facts realizes that 
Fort Worth has grown more rapidly than 
any city in the «outhwest since 1900— 
and yet the Katy glvea It credit for an 
Inciease of only 1.883 people. Why a 
railway company catering for patronage 
should give publicity to such a mani
festly unfair and false statement is be- 
yoiid comprehension.”

•Tho Katy booklet, referred to by Can
ton  Paddock, Is publUhed under the ti
tle, “ Texas.”  DeaUng with Tarrant coun
ty its exact quotation regarding the 
points brought up are:

"Fort Worth, the county seat (popula
tion, 38.00f) Is one of the principni cities 
of Texas; Arlington, with a population of 
t.9O0; Mansfield, 1.200; Grapevine, l,t00, 
are the principal towns. There are a 
number of smaller towns, having good 
schools, churches and railway faculties.

"Fort Worth Is an important ratlway, 
live stock and commercial center, having a 
population of 28.000, with fine business 
blocks, large office buildings, forty-two 
handsome churches, fifteen comm(^l»iis 
public school buildings, the Polytechnic 
Collsge. Fort Worth University, fine law 
and medical collages, several business col
leges, many mllee of paved streets, exten- 
slxs electric car lines, makes Fort Worth 
an attractive city.”

A  section Is then devoted to industries 
and another to fine buildings, the con
cluding paragraph being:

■Tliero arc nine railway lines, Includ-

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the many ao-called birth medidacs and 
most remedies for women in tha treatment 

I of her delicate organs, contain more ot 
IcM opium, morphine and strydmioeF 

Do You Know that in most countriaa 
dnigguu arwuot pamittad to aall nareot- 

thmn poiaona F
* ?** Y®* ■«€tn^ inUninUy n»y meitcltin for the 
p^accotnpnnylni prMnnncy.

Do Yon Know tftnt PrlMid •
Is applied exteranily o ^ y f  

Do You Know that Mo&er*s Friend 
IS a celebrated prescription, and that it 
has ticea in use Over forty Tsan, and that 
each liottie of the genuine bears the name 
•f The Bradf aid Regulator Co. f 

Do yeu know that when yon use this 
remddy during the period of gestation 
that you w‘l l ^  free of pain and beat 
bealthv, hearty and clever Chilian ? •

Well, thee# things are worth knowing. 
They are facta, o f druggists at |i.oo 
Don’t be perauaded to try a substitute. 
Our^little book “ MothenKKKr* free. « 
tMS BRAOFiELg BEOULATM CO, Atlaala. Bn

ing the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
way, c.entering in Fort Worth.”

In discussing towns and cities of ths 
coui.ty no referonce Is mads to North 
Fort Worth, with an actual census ^ksn 
during March of this year of 4,(87 peoifis. 
Glenwood and Rosen Heights each havs 
as great populations as cities mentioned 
In ths booklet. Neither of them are 
named.

Booklovers’ Editor Dead
PHILADELPHIA, May 18.—Dr. Fred

erick W. Spetraedttor of Bookloverx Mag
azine, Is dead at nis home In Lansdowno, 
a suburb of this city, after a short Ill
ness. Dr. Speira was edudatlonal direc
tor of Booklovers library and organised 
the Booklovera’ library In England. He 
wag well known as a university extension 
lecturer. Dr. Spetrs was 37 years of a ^

rtOLLI&TEfl*«

Rocky Klountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine fbr Basy People 

. Brlnge Golden Health aad Bsnsvai V
A epeoiflo for Conettpatioa, Ind! 

and Cdney Troubles. Pli

Vlfct 
Q. LISP.' 

mplea. Edkems, ImpuiP 
Sluggish Beweit, He 

I Boeky Mountois Tea
node orlet form, 85 cents a box. Ocnutnsinads 

Eoujsteb Dgce Oowpaxt, Madison, wii.
WJLOEN KUGtET9 FOR SALLOW PEOPLA

FOR. FINE
” P ~ 0 SS

SKonuments
and Camattrg IDork go to

HUGHES*

Granite Works
Via* and 8i

No agsnt. 29 per cent discount at 
yard.

Yo\i Don’t Need 
to Worry About 
the PR.1CE OF

ICE

T h e  T e le g ra m
Accepts advertising on a j^arantee that it has a la r^ r  
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  in t e r u r b q t i
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full informAtlon, call

General Paseenger Agent, Phone 106.

$17.65 L O U IS V IL L E
AND RETURN 
_  VI A =
CONFEDERATE VETER AN S ’ REUNION

Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12; limit June 19. 
Extension limit July 10.

—  SPECIAL TRAINS GOING A N D  RETURNING.
Special Lundi Car, Free Reclining Chair Cars, 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 Main St.

J. ROUXSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

I f  you have the right kind of 
Refrigerator.

The "BLUE NORTHER" is the 
one that reduces your Ice bill and 
preserves the food In perfect con
dition, at tha aaih* time being 
unquestionably the easiest clean
ed o f any on th* m arket

The price? Higher than some 
others of course, but cheapest In 
the long run.

W e have all aizes, zinc and 
enamel lined, and want you to 
see them.

i  As COMPÂMSOMS AttK TO OUR ^
. (¿ ^ V A nT a O Î* ’
b. P WE CAN AFFORD TOi 

ENCOURAGE 
THEM*.

DENVER

NASH
H A R D W A R E  
C O M P A N Y  
1605-7 Maifv St.

T E X A S

SAUtS PATRORS 300Af/i£S/M VtSlTtNO
^ * C O O L  C O L O R A D O ' *

LE W IS »C LAR K  EXPOSITION,
YELLCWSTOME NAT40NAL PARK.

O f t  C A U lW O f lN IA  W O IN T B .A N D  _ _  ,

ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEIFJSM

Î
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NKW  V O « K  STOCK Q U O T A T IO N S  
(By PrlTAte Wire to M H. Thomaa A Co ) 

NEPV YORK. May 1».—Stock.-» ranft >.l 
h» price* today on the New York Stock 
Excbange as follows:

Open.
Missouri Pacific ..................  9)>\
rnlon P a c ific .......................122 H
Texas and P a c ific ............... 33
New York Central.................142\
lioulsvllle and Nashville.... 144̂ 4
8t. Paul ..............................  17S*-i
Bouthem P a c ific ....................  62
Atchison ................................ 81 >;
Atchison, preferred ............. IOPh

41’

Close. 
95 >4 

119U 
33% 

140% 
142H 
174 
60 <4 
79\i 

mm
40

1064
29
90%
1K%
27%
R7
2.‘i 4

1344
43
92%
78'4

162

C O TTO N GRAIN

2i n
95 >«

Busar ............................................ 1344
Brooklyn Rapid T ran sit___ 61
T-’ nlted States I.«eather........  11%
People’s G a * ........................  99%
Amalgamated Copper ........  82%

60%
11
9«4
804

Erte
Baltimore and O h io ...........  108%
Bouthem Railway ................  304
Rsadlnr ..........................  93S
Great W estern .....................  204
Rock laland ........................  25%
M., K. and T.. preferred...............
Mlaaourl. Kansas and Texas ___
PennsyU'anIa ....................... 1354
Colorado Puel and Iron .... 444
Weatem tinlon .................... 93%

_ Tenneasee Coal and Iron----  79%
Manhattan L . ................................

^^^^■M etropolltan  .................................  114%
^^^^H U n tted  Statea Steel .............  29%

8. Bteel. prefered.............  96%I
FOR U N D E n iT E II!)

Increased Interest marked the openlni? 
of the second day's se.ssion of the Local 
T’ nderwrlters’ Association of Texa.« A 
largT number of late arrivals were on 
hand to swell the attendance over that of 
yesterday.

The mcetlnjr was called to order at 
10:30 o'clock by President Stuart Harri- 
aon. after which the minutes were read' 
and approved.

The final official act was the appoint
ment o f O. T. KleppinKer of Dallas as 
serjeant-at-arms.

A new constitution and by-laws were i 
then considered. The committee .appointed | 
yesterday had prepared a set which was 
read by Chairman Thomas L. Conroy of 
Ban Antonio.

The readinj of the new constitution 
provoked quite an animateil discussion, 
especially upon that article relating to its 
a^octation with the National A.ssociation 
of FMre Insuranee Ajems.

President Harrison took the floor In 
opposition to thej.ailoptlon of a constitu
tion which provMed that the Texas as- 
•oclatlon should be governed by the Na
tional As.sociatlon. After a lenjthy dis- 
rnsslon. In which many members pfir- 
tlclpated. President Harrison withdrew his 
objections and the constitution was unani
mously adopte<l.

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  
(By Pl+vate Wire to M H. Thomas A  Co.)

LrVKRPOOL. May 18.—The s|>ot cotton 
market was steady, with (pssl buslne.ss. 
.Middling was (luoted at 4.4.3d, Sales 12.- 
000 bales. Receipts 6.000 bales, of which 
5.700 were American. K. o. b. 1.000 bales.

Futures ranjed In prices as follows:
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb............. 4 33-35 4 36 4.34
Feb.-M arch........4 36 4.36 4.3,')
.March-Aprll .......4.36 4.38 4.36
May ..... .............................  •••• ^
May-June ..........4 26-29 4.29 4.28
June-July ........... 4 27-29 4.29 4 28
July-Aujust ...... 4.28-27-30 4 30 4 29
A u k ,-Sept........... 4 29-31 4 31 4 30
Sept.-Oct............ 4 32-33 4.33 4 31
Oct -Nov.............4 3tV33 4 33 4 32
Nov.-Dec............ 4 32-34 4 34 4.32
Dec.-Jan............. 4.32-34 4.34 4.33

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private W ire to M H. Thomas A Co ) 

NKW ORLKANS. la».. May 18—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the ranKe in quotations: 

Open. High. lx>w. Close.
34ay . . . . .
July ......

! August ... 
j  Sepetmber 
I October ,. 
December . 
January ...

7.78
7.74

7.82
7.74

7.80
7.86

781
7.85

7.71
7.58

7.67
7.71

7.71- 72 
7.60-61 
7.62-64 
7.66-68 
7.69-70
7.72- 73 
7.75-77

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NKW ORLKANS. la».. May 18.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................... 7% 7 13-16
S ides............................... 3.100 .........
F. o. b................................  9.501 .........

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.) 

Hei’elpts of cotton at the leading ac- 
«■enters. compared with the 
the same time last 

Tod:»y.
..................... 4.63,8

New Orleans ..................  5.199
M obile.............................  183
Savannah ........................ 4.438
Charleston ................... H3

T o ta ls ....................... 24.911
Memphis.......................... 1.664
Houston ............................ 4.098

cumulative 
rec<‘lptB of

Galveston .

year:
lÄSt year. ' 

491 
1,133

8.734
113'
300

CITY N E W S
D. W. Tallmadge of Chicago was In Fort 

Worth Wednesday night and announces 
that the company which he repre.>»ent.s 
contemplates investment In a large tract 
of land near this city. He declined hs 
give particulars regarding the location .of 
the land tinder consideration.

The church meeting to have been held 
St the First Baptist church Wednesday 
nlghl ha.s been postponed to await the re 
turn of the pastor. Rev. T^uther IJttle, 
from the Southern daptist convention.

T. P. Martin of Marlow. I. T., formerly 
of this city. Is visiting here.

W. E. Sudbarth and wife of Washing
ton. D. C.. are visiting the hofne of Mrs. 
E. A. Sudbarth. 700 t lorence street.

An exhibition of Industri.il work In the 
Ninth street colored school is being held 
today under the direction of Professor 
Terrell.

W. L. I»gan . who has been 111 for sev
eral da>-s, went to Mineral Wells to
day. accompanied by memoers of his 
famliy.

EXPOSURE
To cold draughts of air. to keen and 

catting winds, sudden changes of the 
temperature, scanty clothing, undue ex
posure of the throat and neck after pub
lic speaking and singing, bring on coughs 
and colds.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup Is the best 
cure. Mrs. A. Barr. Houston. Texa.s. 
writes. Jan. 31. 1992: “ One bottle of Bal- 
lard’s Horehound S>'rup cured me of a 
very bad cough. It Is very plea.sant to 
tak«.”  Sold by Covey A Martin, opi>o- 
»Ite Hotel Worth.

P A I H T B R U S X Z

M. H. THOMAS & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Ehcchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

E S T IM A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow. lAst yr.

New Orleans ........  3.000 to 4.500 1,1.39
Galveston .............  5.000 to 5 500 441
Houston ................  1.500 to 2.000 399

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  B R O V I8 IO N B
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

CHK'AGO. I I I .  .May 18—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
a.s follows;

Wheat_ Open. High. IjOW. Clo.se.
May .....................  95 97% 95 97%
July .....................  86% 89% 86 89%
Se[»tember ...........  80% 83% 80 83%

Corn—
.M«y .....................  52% 54 52% 54
July .....................  <S% 49% 48% 49%
September ........... 47% 48% 47% 48%

Oat.8—
.May .....................  31% 31% 31 31%
July .....................  29% 30% 29% 80%
Sejiteriilier ...........  28% 28% 28 28%

Poj'k—
July .....................12 65 12.75 12 62 12.75
September .......... 12.90 12.95 12.87 12.95

l.rfird—
July ......................  7.37 7.40 7.37 1.37
S«-ptember ...........  7.65 7.57 7.55 7 55

Riba —
July ......................  7.27 7 30 7.27 7 27
September ...........  7.52 7.55 7.50 7.55

K A N S A S  C IT Y  C A S H  O R A IN
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 18.—The ca-h 
grain market was quoted to<lay ns fallows;

W'heat—No. 2 red. $Utl.04; No. 3 red. 
91c4i$1.02; No. 4 red. 79i*94c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed. 49%(i50e: No. 3 
mixed, 49e; No. 4 mixed, none; No. 2 
white, 4y%v% ‘‘ : No- 3. 49c; No. 4. none.

S T . L O U IS  C A S H  G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co ) 

ST. 1/M’ IS. Mo.. May 18.—Cash grain 
wa.s quoted today ns follows;

Wheat—No. 4 red. SBe«i$1.03; No 2 
hard. |1.03iil 05; No. 3 hard, 9r>e0$l; No. 
i hard, 80%(»95c.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By Ptivate Wire to M. H. Thoma.-» A Co ) 

LIVERPOOL. May 18.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat opened %d lower tlian yester
day's close, at 1:30 p. m., %d lower, elo-sed 
Id to T»»l lower.

Corn wa.s quoted unchanged today from 
y»-sterday's close, at 1:30 p. m.. unchanged 
to %d lower, closi-d unchanged to %d low
er.

FREDERICK W A R D E  TO
SPE AK  IN  CHURCH

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET
O u ts id e  B u y e rs  an d  D im in is h in g  R ece ip ts  

K eep C a tt le  P ric e s  S teady .
H ogs S tea dy

NORTH FORT WORTH, May 18.—With 
diminishing cattle receipts and additional 
outside buyers on the market prices re- 
iruilned steady, with u tendency towards 
strength. The total run was 1,600, count
ing calves and drive Ins. against 2,040 
Thursday of la.st week. 2,164 the same 
day last inonth and 2.53'2 the correspond
ing day in 19<)4.

The greater part of the steer run was 
made up of gras.sers of fair to medium 
quality. A small number i>f fed steers ap
peared In the jK'ns. but they were not of 
full finish enough to be entitled to be 
oelled market toppers. Such »ui they 
weie, they brought the )>*st price of the 
day. $4 60 being |iald for the best, with the 
bulk selling at $4.35. Grass steers sold 
within the range of «3.50 and $3 80.

The material f»ir the cow trade was 
the best of the week, that Is more good 
cows appeared than on any previous »lay. 
l»c a l buyers were reinforced by outsiders 
and steady prl<-es were paid for the cow 
Rup|)Iy, ranging from $2.50(/3.25.

The bull and stag trade was rather 
slow, the supply being limited. Stags 
In good flesh sold at $3.25, and bulls from 
$2 to $2.85.

Calves made a very decent showing, 
three loiuls iM-Ing on the market. The 
tlemand was k<kkI from older buy«-rs and 
local jiac-kers, and an active trade re
sulted. Tops sold for $4.50, with the bulk 
at $;i'>»4.25.

HO G S
The hog supply was about an average 

for 111*- iM-ginning of the last half of 
the aeck, 1.874, against 2.050 Thur.sday 
of last week. 1,724 the same day in Ajirll 
and .532 th»- eom-spondlng day In 1'j04.

The quality was very goinl, though 
heavy ntights were not as numerous as 
on Wednesday.

1’he demand wa.-» good, other niaikct 
reiMirts were f.ivorahle and an early cle.'ir- 
unce was made at prlees fully steady with 
yesterday. Tojis sold for $5.25, with the 
bulk at $54» 5.22%.

S H E E P
Two doubles of sheep were In the pens, 

but no sales were nmde up to noon.

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. May 18.—The market Ini 
cotton futures was quoted steady today. I 
Following Is the range In quotations: 1

Open. High. Ix)w. Close.!
7.94-95 I 
8.02-03, 
7.86-87 j
7.74- 75
7.74- 75. 
7.77-78 
7.83-84 
7.60-91

January ........ « ........... . . ••
March .......... ............ .... ....
May ............... .......7.92 7.96 7.86
July ............... ...... 7.85 7.85 7.73
Aiigu.st .......... .......7.84 . . .. ....
September .. . . ........... .... ....
October ........ 7.94 7.83
December . . . . 7.99 7.89

N E W  Y O R K  S P O TS  
(By Private Wire to M, H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. May 18.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. ITlces and 
receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Mlddlfng ......................... 8 30 8.30
Sides ..............................1.650 ......

IN  THE COUNTS
The first of a series of damage suits 

filed against the local packing plants for 
alleged pollution of the Trinity river and 
streams has resulted in a decision for the 
defendants, the Jury deciding for them In 
the case of Mrs. C. E. Nanny vs. Armour 
A Co. and Swigt, In the Seventeenth dis
trict court Wedne.silay afternoon.

Mrs. Nanny asked for $2.000 damages, 
alleging that the refuse from the packing 
plants, escajilng to the river, has caused 
a decrea.se In the value of her property.

After being out only a short time the 
Jury brought a verdict for the defendants.

The case of James pinto vs. A. C. Rln- 
tleman. damages and breach of contract, 
is on trial today before Judge Mike E. 
Smith tn the Seventeenth district court.

F O R T Y -E IG H T H  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T
The case of Emma Wedlow. charged 

with theft from person, was dismissed on 
motion of the county attorney.

The case of Dixie Crawford, charged 
with theft from person, was dismissed on 
motion of the county attorney.

The Jury In the Forty-eighth district 
court today was discharged for the re
mainder of the week.

D E A T H S

I 'n i t n r ia n  S e rv lt*es  W i l l  f ie  H e ld  a n  
H o u r  E a r l ie r  S iin d a y

Fretleriok Warde, the actor and lec
turer, passe<1 through the olty this 
morning. Mr. Warde Is to deliver a 
lecture on next Sunday morning at 
the I ’ nitarian ohuroh. on T.aylor street, 
»ipon the '•Uelation o f the Chureh and 
the Stage." hnt he Informed Mr Llm- 
baiigh. the Cnlt.arian minister, who met 
him at the train, that It would be neees- 
sary to begin the services at 10:30 a. m. 
In order that he may catch his train foi 
the east. Mr. IJmhangh .announces ac
cord In Sly that the services at the 
church w ill he begun at 10:30 In the 
morning and all are r<-quested to he 
present at that hour.

Where are you sick? Headache, foul- 
tongue. no appetite, lack energy, p.ain 
In your ston»aeh, constipation? Midlis- 
ter'a Rocky Mountain Tea w ill make 
you well and keep you well. 35 cents. 
Ask your druggist.

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 2.000
Hogs ............   2.Ü00
She* p ........       500
Horses and mules ............................ 29

TOP PRICES TODAY

heavy, |6.40@B.50; rough heavy, $4.500 
B.IO; light, $5.80®5.40; bulk, $5.3065.40; 
pigs, $5@6.30.

gheep—Receipts, 3.500; market steady; 
sheep, $4® 6.25; lambs. $5(78.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., T.
$4.60 to Houston and return. Tickets 

on sale May 20, final lim it for return 
May 22.

Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 
all points on M., K. and T. In Texas. 
Tickets on sale May 20. 26 and 2i, 
final limit for return June 15.

$5.50 to Georgetown and return, ac
count commencement exercises South
western I ’ nlversity. Tickets on sale 
June 1 and 2, final lim it for return 
June 6.

$3.30 to Waco and return, account 
state Sunday school convention. T ick 
ets On sale May 30 and 31, final lim it 
for return June 2.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises I'n lverelty  of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12. with final limit for return June 15.

$6 45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, with final lim it for return June 24.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

Meeting of Osteopaths
On account ^ f  delayed arrival of a 

number of the members. Including Secre
tary Klein of Dallas, the first meeting 
of the annual convention of the Texas 
State Osteopathic Association was not held 
this morning. No ¡»apers were read, this 
feature of the meeting being post{K>ned 
until this afternoon. Officers will bo 
elected Friday.

T

Steers ..................................................$4.60
Cows ....................................................  3.25
Heifers ................................................  2.25
Bulls ....................................................  2.2.S
Calvi-s ............•.................................... 6.00
Hoga .................................................... 5.30

T O D A Y ’S SALES
S T E E R S

(Continued from Page One.)

lK>l,ORE8 W ANBRY
Dolores Wandry, the 17-months-old 

daughter o f O. E. Wandry. died at the 
fam ily residence, 1202 Hemphill street, 
Wednesday night. Funeral services 
were held from the residence this a ft- 
renoon. Interment was made In the 
city cemetery.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
^ '̂ iTiinĵ irLAjxrLrif

W ANTED— Position In dining room or 
ag chambermaid, or housekeeper for 

widower. 107% North Houston street.

Southern Cold Storage Co.
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S

PRODUCE, FRUITS, CANDIES 
Fort Worth, Tex.

L E M O N S =
S A N TA  PAULA

-»LE M O N S
Better than imparted lemons; finn, plump, pliable— 

the best ever i^ w n . Having once tried the Santa Paula 
lemons, you will use no other.

JOHN P. K I N a

to handle the business and work of the 
different branches o f church work.

This movement. It Is urg*'d. wilt g ive 
permanency to all act.s o f church work.

O P E N  D i s r i ’ggioiv
Dr. Lyon of Igiuisvllle said that pos

sibly the question o f federation will 
be the first order of business fo llow 
ing the selection of a moderator. This 
w ill be done at the conchislon of the 
sermon o f retiring moderator. Dr. S4. M. 
Neel o f Kansas City. This matter, he 
said, w ill come up In a report o f a 
committee a fter which there w ill be 
a general discussion of the question 
on the floor o f the assembly.

O P P O S E S  F E D E R A T IO N
“ I'm ferninst it.”  said Dr. C. P. Bride

well, D. D.. of Atlanta. Ga., when a.sked 
how he stood on federation.

Dr. Bridewell was formerly pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of this city, 
but now has charge of the First church 
of Atlanta. He will preach In the First 
church next Sunday morning, his subject 
being "Almost Persuaded.”

Dr. Bridewell said that this will be the 
strongest and largest general assembly 
held since the war.

P R O M IN E N T  84 E M B E R S
Among the prominent commissioners 

and visitors today are Shackelford Miller, 
Judge of the chancery court nt I»u ls- 
vllle. who is a commissioner. Judge Mil
ler is one of the leading Jurists of the 
south and will l>e prominent In the work 
of Rs.sembly.

Henry H. Sweets of Louisville, Ky., sec
retary of the executive committee of the 
ministerial education and relief of the 
Presbyterian church In the Vnlted States. 
Is here to attend the assembly and will 
probably present his annual report Friday 
morning.

Dr. C. R. Hemphill, a former moderator 
of Louisville; Dr. J. F. Cannon, also a 
former uKHlerator of St. Igtuls, are among 
the morning arrivals.

F IR S T  T E X A S  A S S E M B L Y
The first assembly to meet In Texas 

was that of 1885, In Houston. Dr. H. R. 
Raymond, D. D., was made moderator, 
and Is the oldest ex-moderator In the 
general assembly now In session In Fort 
Worth.

The as.sembly, ten years later, held Its 
sessions In Dallas. Rev. C. R. ■Hemp
hill. D. D., was elected as moderator, and 
he. too. Is at the Fort Worth assembly.

The oldest living ex-moderator, next to 
Dr. Raymond. Is Rev. Dr. G. B. Strlck- 
ler. who presided over the St. Louis as
sembly In 1887. He also Is here. So. too. 
Is Rev. Dr. 8. M. Neel, moderator of 
the Mobile assembly In 1904.

* lt  seems now to be the unwritten law 
of the Presbyterian church that the gen
eral assembly shall meet somewhere In 
Texas every tenth year,”  said Dr. Con
verse. editor of the (Christian Observer of 
Louisville.

R E C E P T IO N  S A T U R D A Y
The women of the First Pre.siyterlan 

church and the Broadway Presbyterian 
church will, hold a reception at the Coun
try Club Saturday from 4 to 6 o’clock. In 
honor of the commissioners to the general 
assembly. A request has been made that 
all hostesses be at the Broadway Pres
byterian church at 3 o’clock with their 
carriages.

No. Avo. ITlce. No. Ave. Prk’C.
48___ 943 $3.7« n o . . . . . S'*‘J $3.-:5
•» .1.135 4.60 9.. . .1 0,71 4.20
6___ tii'l 3 00 14. . . . 950 3 .70

28___ 3 40 11.. ...1.010 3.60
___ 96.7 3 40 20. . 4 30

42___ 929 3.40 ItV. . . .1,103 3.80
COWS

.Vo. Ave. I ’ricc. No. Ave. Price.
11___ 869 $3.2.7 1. . .. S SO $3.27
22.... 799 2.75 9.. ., 778 2.00
3___ 873 3.IMI 18. . .. . 761* 1.75

16___ 679 1.60 9. . .. . 848 2.30
.8___ 873 3.00 18.. 1.75

16___ 679 1.60 9.. .. 848 2.30
B___ 838 2 15 5. . .. . 986 2.75
1___ 8.70 3.-25 2.. .. 680 1.7.7

10___ 854 2.70 5. . . . . 814 3.1.7
5 .... 7*»6 2.35 O .. 950 3.O0
1___ 870 1.50 1. . . . 970 li. 1 ••
•> 715 2.25 • ) .. 985 2.65
2 ̂ 770 2.65 6.. .. 728 2.00
6___ 728 2.00

HEIFERS
No. AV4\ I ’ricc. Xo. Ave. Price.
7 .... 764 $2.2.7

BULLS
No. Ave. Brice. Xo. Ave. Price.
1___ .1.080 $2.25

CALVES
No. Avo. Price. No. Avo. Price.
1___ 110 $3.50 •> ... 180 $3.50

11___ 218 4.00 3.. ... 150 2.77
90___ 154 4 50 1.. .. . 90 3.70
4___ 132 4.50 15.. ... 124 3.00

21___ 173 4 25 18.. .. . 180 3.00
o 3T5 2.50 7.. .. .  214 5.00

195 3.00 1.. .. . 280 3.00
80___ 209 4.35 1.. .. .  150 3.00
1 .... 310 3.25 3.. .. .  260 3.25

82.... 178 5.00 1.. .. .  170 5.00
HOGS

No. Av<*. Price. No. Ave. ITIee.
64___ 210 $5.16% 4.. .. .  232 $5.15
2 .... 245 5.15 35.. 5.05

10___ 148 4.76 43.. .. .  210 5 10
6___ 215 5.07% 5.. .. .  132 4.55

15.... . 138 4.75 - . •... 325 5.15
©7.... . 220 6.15 1.. .. .  240 5.15
88___ . 193 6 20 86.. 6.15
81---- . 215 5.22% 5.. ... 252 5.26
96___ 193 5.10 74.. ... 213 6.20
34___ . 197 6.15 6.. .. .  232 5.10
3 .... . 210 5.05 48.. ... 195 6.00

68___ . 248 6.25 ! . . 5.25
87___ . 182 5 15 11.. ... 207 5.15
1___ . 410 4.00 ■ 92.. .. .  187 5.10

69.... . 176 5.00 <> ... 210 5.U5
PIGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
43___ . 112 $4.55 O ...  120 $4.55
12.... . 118 4.42% 8.. .. .  HO 4.40
10___ . 119 4.50

M ARKETS ELSEW H ER E
C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K

CHICAGO, May 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
7.000; market opened .slow; beeves, $4.15® 
6.60; cows and heifers. $1 70iff5.65; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.60(15.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market opened 
alow and closed slow; mixed and butcheta, 
$5.306 5.50; good to choice heavy. $5.SO® 
5 .70; rough heavy, $4.9065.20; light, $B.2B 
«75.60; bulk. $5 4o«i5.50; pigs, $4.8O«?5.20. 
Estimated receli>ts tomorrow, 20,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.40(^5 30; lambs, $4.5007.50,

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. May 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 5,000; market steady; beeves. $40 
6.25; cows and heifers. $1.5006.25; stock
era and feeders, $2.75(5-5; Texans and 
westerns. $306.

Hogx-Receipts, 13.000; market lower; 
mlxe-d and butchers. $5.3005.40; good to 
choice heavy. $5.3505.40; rough heavy, 
$5.300 6.35; light, $5.200 5.35; bulk. $5.25 
05.35; nigs, $4.2504.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.000; market steady; 
lambs. $6 1007; ewes, $4©5; wethers, $4.50 
05.2.7.I

S T . L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOl’ IS, May 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4.000. including 2,500 Texans; market 
easy and steady; native steers. $3.500) 
6.26; stex-kers and feeders, $3.5004.75; 
Texas steers, $3.500.7.50; cows and heif
er's, $305.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000; market ste- "v; 
mixed .-»nd butchers. $5.3005.45; i,--d

LO CAL N E W S

Mayor F. C. Highsmiih of Mineral Wells 
was In the city Wednesday.

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladles' $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leather*. Oxfords $2.60.

J. N. Groesberk of Stephenvllle Is here 
trdny.

"I'm  for men.”  Sels’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnlg’s.

C. C. Stone of Johnson. Neb., spent 
Wednesday hero.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lots of It.

When In the market fo r red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John_ E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a 'b ig  stock.

A. J. Woodruff of Pueblo. Colo., Is In 
the city.

The J. J. I.Angever Co., opposite city 
hall, interior decoiators ami sign painters.

Cromer’s 503 Houston, for jewelry 
Or phonogrnt>hs. See him now.

F S. PlrgesB of this city Is spending 
the week In Hillsboro on business.

The place to get anything you want 
fbr the home la at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

E. L. Stewart of Meridian, Miss., Is in 
Fort Worth.

It la money saved to you to huv fish
ing tackle of H H. Ì>ìvn, 806 Hou.-ton 
street. Guns to rent.

Colonel Jack McCarthy will leave for 
Galveston tonight.

Hugh H. Lewis wants ¡e rtjialr your Ice 
boxes and refrigeratois. Fliores 396.

Have your h.alr »»»“ «»ed. finger nails 
m.-inlcurcd and then use that dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 
Houston street sello. The moat fastidious 
are pleased.

I. loyd l.owiey of Newark was in Fort 
Worih Wednesday.

Hugh H. l.ewts rents g’jns and ssUs »ni- 
iriaiilMan nml (l*h> ig tackle.

.Sew en doors, window j.-an es and wire j 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston st.

R. T. Miller of Knob is in the city visit-j 
liig Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crosby of 1106 
Holt street. j

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 506 
Main street. Phone 1258.
• Bedding plants should lie plantM now 
We have fine ones. Raker Bros.

Noel’.» Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
fne lowest.

A. K. l>ong of Halletsvllle was in the ; 
city Wednesday on business. j

J. Emmett I/iwe has returned from a ’ 
huslnoss trip to New York,

Sw the Famous Shoe Store. 709 Hou.s- 
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Verl>or,as, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Baker Bros.

J. Collin George of Stephenvllle was 
here Wednes<lay.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland ' and Rambler wheels. Low 
prices.

Shade Trees.—We are still plir.tlng 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to live. Baker Bros.

Miss Marie Ochs and her father, Charles 
Ochs, will leave In a few days for ’an 
extended visit to relatives on the Pacific 
coast.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course yo»i do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fui-niture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prioes.

R. B. Ix>wls of Weatherford Is In the 
city on business.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, hn.s the finest lino of ag
ricultural implements in the souihv/tst. 
AU up-to-date goods to select from.

Clay Stratton was here from Clebuma 
Wednesday.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and l%per Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. I'liey arc 
right in price and goods. See them.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
613 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Jacob Singer of Galveston is In the city.
HOUSEIS AND LOTS to suit the modest 

man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic marr. Call on M. L  Cham
bers Realty Co., 609 Main St.

Go to Cummings, Shepperd & Co.. 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

M. C. Well of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wednesday afternoon.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

R. J. McCain of Keller is a business 
caller In the city.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply yoa with anything In the 
line.

Promotes DigcaHon.Chærfut- 
nessandIfe3l.i:onlams Reilher 
ChÄim,Moif^ne nor>iineral. 
N o t  N A »  c  O T IC .

tfoua-SAMJELPmaoR
«Tea/*

BtAtU* SJU- 

fttnt̂ S00d-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and CMldren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A perfect Remedy forConsU|)a- 
Tion. Sour Stos^h.Diarrhcx» 
Worms ̂ Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF SListCP.

FacSunile Signature of

N E W  V O R K .

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

W is e  D e a le rs  H a n d le  It 
W is e  P e o p le  D R U N K  It

Martin 's "B^st ^CUhisKfiy

F T . W O R T H .
Cor. I4th & Ma>.ifi. 

Near the Depot

W aco , Texcis,
Nashville Ten

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUQHON, Pres.

Chain of 20 Colleges. Inc. 1300,000.00 CaplUI. EsUb. 16 years.POSiliON S50 GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay
----------------- Z tuUion out of salary after sraduatinjf. Novacation. Enter
any time. lu thorv ugliness and reputation D. P. B. C.’s are to otheri 
Bus. Coileges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 student« 
annnally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board..
H  O  /VI E  I Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home' 
S 'T I - J D 'y  I Study by mail, you are not satisfied. W rite  for prices

Don’t Look Hungry—Board at

G/)e D E L -R A Y
New building, new furniture, first-class manaffcraent.'IK, ___________, _____

Hot and cold baths free to rci^ulars.
Cor. Thirteenth and Houston Sts. Phone 3393.

fREIDMAN
T h e  L ice n se d  and 

B onded P a w n b ro k e r.

912 M ain  St, 
Cor, 9th

ixians money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice In the city.

J* trictly  
Con_fidenlial

PROPOSE LINE TO 
MINERAL WELLS

M IN E R AL W E L I^ , Texas, May 18 — 
A mass meeting o f citizens was held 
here - Wednesday afternoon to consider 
plans outlined for an Interurban yoad 
between Fort W’orth and this city, as 
proposed by Louisiana capitalists.

A t the metelng a committee wa.x 
named to gather all necessary data and 
Information and report May 25.

I f  the offer as made by the city Is 
accepted by the Louisiana capitalists, 
work w ill be begun within four 
months. The committee named here 
w ill make a complete wagon tour of 
the proposed route which was recently 
Inspected by those Interested in the 
building of the road.

Members o f the Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers’ Association o f Texas 
are in session in this city, about 150 
members o f the organization being in 
attendance. Sevsions are being held at 
the Sulphur W ell pavilion. Reports o f 
various committees and lectures on 
technical subjects comprise the pro
gram. The organization w ill remain 
in session four more days.

Lycurgus Smith has returned from 
Louisiana, where he was called by the 
death o f his mother.

Mayor Highsmlth has gone to Austin

to dispose o f the $6.000 bond issue re
cently voted and approved by the a t
torney genera l The funds w ill be used 
for sower Improvements and w attr 
works.

U S E  A L L E N ’S F O O T -E A S E
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and damp, 
and get tired easily. I f  you have aching 
feet, try Allen’s Foot-Ease. It rests the 
feet and makes new or tight shoes easy. 
Cures aching, swollen, sweating feet, 
blisters and callous spots. Relieves Chil
blains, corns and bunions of all pain and 
gives rest and comfort. Try It today. 
Sold by all druggists, 25c. Don’t accept 
any substitute. Trial i>ackage FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

T O B A C C O  H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease is 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

COMPTROLLER ISSUES
T A X  INSTR UCTIO NS

Special to The* Tel^RTaTTi
ACSTIN, Texas. May 18.—Comptrol

ler Stephens today issued a letter of 
Instructions to a ll tax assessors In 
Texas advising them o f rates o f taxa
tion for 1905 under the ad valorem 
bill passed by the Twenty-ninth leg is
lature. He advises them that state ad 
valorem Ig 20 cents and state school 
ad valorem 18 cents on $100 valuation. 
The act does not become effective until 
August 13, 1905.

i i* 8 a p a r i l la «  Good for 
anything? Ask your parents, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. We will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi- 
cine. Best nerve tonic.

iÛÉI
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Tlhe Telegramiii ClassSffSedl Adso
SAM E R A TE D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y.

1 C E N T  per word firs t insertion; ' / i  C E N T  per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less
than 15c.

Not responsible fo r errors arising from phone messages. A ltera
tions should be made in person or in w riting. y

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram , cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. w ill appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear *^Too Late to Classify” Column.

h e l p  W A N T E D -M A L E
‘ SALESMEM WANTED ^ ‘ '

Tor te rm ! really b'Kh rradetpecuIty salesmen—th« 
lalarr otier would ordinarily in teres«—we have 

^ i t t r a c « .w .p « i . n « .  W e know o< men mr. 
^rainc Iron >}.uoo to f i .000 annually, simply sclhnc to 

tor a Tinge and well known manufacturer a 
^lll^Tenised auplc. T o  anysucccssfal salesman who 
r n ^ 3 c  a general Kne and who can handle ji 
nroliuble and attractive side line, an excellent proposi
tion will also be made- . „  . _  .
MAPCOOOS (Inc.), Brain Brokers
”  917 Cbemlc«! Building, St. Louis

W’ANT ED— 100 Down to btijr e  pair of 
Keltb'r Konqueror Shoes. |S.£0 and 

tl.oe. Apply at Uonnls*a.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially Rood offer rlpht now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finl.shlng. Call or write, 
Moler Bsrbor Collei«, F liat aaJ Main 
street

WANTED—By bricklayer and carpenter 
and corLstructlon engineer, a good 

bond.sm.'in; will i>ay 25 per cent of cleared 
receln'.s for same. Addres.s Daniel W. 
McGee, Construction Engineer, Handley, 
Texas.

WANTED—Good man In every county to 
canva.ss and sell the lawn and field 

fencing and machines; make $100 per 
mth. O. P. A. Weisenborn Ca, Kan- 
I City. Mo.

PE R SO N A L
.% nso i.PT K I.Y  the bent C offee  in e s -  

Inlenee— Roynl tliin id.

MMR, A. RTRACSS. queen of palmistry. 
She is cotisult«-d by those anxious to 

know their future. Seeing is believing. 
I f  marriage, sicicness, change.s. travels, 
divorces, seftarations, law suits, business 
transactions, mortgages, lost or al»senl 
friends Interest you; if you desire to be 
more successful, have domestic troubles 
removed, lost love returned, enemies over
come. call on Mme. Strauss Immediately. 
She will surprise you. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Scientific palm readings reduced 
to 25c. 25c. 25c. Reading parlors, store
room 1003H M:Un street.

WANTEni—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest. 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will have our heat attention. Business 
confidential. Simon’s Lean Office, 1501 
Main.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00, Crown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501V4 Main at. Phone 919-2r.

EVERYBODY TO K N O W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes fo r $1 a month. Both phones.

LADIES OR GENTLEM EN o f good ad
di ess to represent the Burial League 

of the United States. Apply 90$ Hous
ton ntreet.

WANTED—Apprentice •joy; aged 10 or 
17. Must be willing to work. Appli

cant mu.at apply In person. Chas. O. 
Lord. Optician.

FOR Qasollns En<>inss and WlndmlBs ts* 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 29SL

NICKEI. PLA TIN G  done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

-FEM ALEH ELP W A N T E D
LADIES— H oyt’s Plexuleg made from 

plant found In Brazil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv in g  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It is wonderful. Sold 
direct $1.00 bottle. Address, H oyt’s 
Plexulew, 405 Hoxie Bldg.. Fort YVorth, 
Texas.

W ANTED —Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial ma-ssage, chiropody 

w  electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Main street.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIAlJST. ••Diseases of 'Women.*^ cor- 

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store,

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a giiarantec that its circulation in Fort 

■Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

DR. H ILL, Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room A Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

A L I. KINDS OF METAI^S and bnws 
work polished. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second street

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST—On south Main. Bryan. Calhoun, 

Crawford or one o f the cross streets 
between Henrietta and Rosedale, a 
pocketbook containing between $4.75 
and $5.SO in silver, most o f it in 25c 
pieces. Return to Telegram  and receive 
reward.

LOST—Ixicket with monogram G. E.
engraved on outside. Return to Fort 

■Worth National Bank and receive re
ward.

WA VTED—Bright experienced saleslady 
to t'ike charge of book counter In big 

depailncnt store. State experience, last 
employer, salary expected to begin. Ad
dress 504. care Telegram.

W ANTED—lAdles to assist In a new line 
of decorative art work, experience- un- 

necess.ary. $10 to $12 weekly. 909 Taylor 
street.

FOUND. S t Monalg's. tb s  best p s lr  o f  
Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It ’s Sels’ Royal 

Blue.

TH E LAD Y who took cream silk shawl by 
mistake at Mrs. A. P. Foute’s party will 

please phone 1728.

FOUND—Brown leather hand bag. Owner 
can have same by apptvlng at Telegram 

office and paying for this ad.

A id . KINDS OF METAI.S and bra.s.s 
w irk poli.shed. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second street.

WANTED— Girls to wash bottles.
Royal Coffee Co.. 907 Throckmorton.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
YVANTS W O R K  o f any kind, waiter, 

yardman or porter In qlothing store; 
h;\3 four years’ experience and can fur- 
nl.sh reference. Rufus White, 8X4 Ma-
con.

COrX)RED BOY. 19, wishes position In 
snuall family; will cook, do housework, 

fare for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
207 V4 Main street Phone 702-green.

WANTED—Position by good lady book- 
keep«‘r. best of references. Address 45, 

rare Telegram.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modem. Lange\-er Bldg., opp. city halL

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177

BOARD a id  room for young men. al.so 
roommate for young lady. Rhone 1008. 

503 East Weatherford st.

.\BHOI.l'TKI,Y ' the beat Coire« in ex - 
iatenee— Ileya l l.iqiiid.

F IN A N C IA L

W A N T E D
ABSO l.l TF.I.Y the beat Coffee in e x -  

Istenee— Koyal l.lquld.

WANTED—500 old feather beds; will pay 
highest cash price. Send orders to Ben 

Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New phone 
16. old phone 4<;-lr. W ill call.

$ TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINOS 

ASS'N (INC.. 1894). $11 Main 8L

ROOMS FOR R ENT
ARSOI.L’T K I.Y  the beat Coffee 1 

Iatenee— R ayai Liqald .

FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If desired; southeast ex- 
l»osiire; exchange references. Address, 
60, care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
week rr month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenlept location; svsry- 
(hlng neat aod clean.

f u r n is h e d  roonw for rent, bath and 
electric lighta. Mr-s. Cloen. comer Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

PTjEASANT  DFFICE or liv in g  rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

rea.sonable. Phone C. L. Swariz, 
10814 West F ifth  street.

TH R EE  rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping; gas stove. 

Sanguinet Flats, corner Jackson and 
I.rfimar streets, phone 980.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS-Modern 
conveniences. The Chevers. 615 Burnett 

str.tt, new phone 809-bIue. Baths and 
electric lighta.

N ICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3 $0 
P«r week, with phone, bsth and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First slrceL

CONNEC’TINO housekeeping rooms, gas 
stove, phone, eleetric lights, porcelain 

bath tub, first-class surroundings. Also 
on* single room. 817 Macon street.

TW O large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

perilis without children. Phone and gaa 
912 Blast Second.

FTRNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. to parties without ehlldren; 

have a gas stove. 917 Cherry streeL

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two youngSHet; refsrencs 

required. 610 Burnett streoL

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

■Williams stresL

FURNISHBD R(X)MS at $7 per month.
807 West Weatherford street, phone 

1388.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms.
$2.50 to $8 per week. Mrs. Nettie Meeks. 

Old phone 3J44. new 1891.

EIÆ GANTLY furnished rooms, cooU no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
single room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

StreeL

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply. 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone $50.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

607 Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Four completely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 

101 South Jennings avenue.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing; to parties without children. 917 

Cherry street.

FOR RENT—Nicety fuml.shed front room.
to gentlemen or couple without ehll

dren. 915 Taylor streeL Phones 1044.

GO TO THE H A YE S—Nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $1 to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—Two beautiful rooms; south 
and ea.st exposure. 601 Ea.st Weather

ford street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas and Uith. Call 

after 7 at 927 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—One nice larg--* room, un
furnished; Up stairs. 1314 Huu.ston sL

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

TWO f«inished rooms for light housekeep
ing, $10 per month. 112$ East Tenth.

FOR RENT
A B S O l.l'T K I.Y  the best Coffee In e i -  

Istenee— llv y s l l.iquid.

WANTED—Agents for road work on 'Thq 
Telegram Good commission protiosltlon 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, p y  ca.sh for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. FIoore-E7i>es 
I.oan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO LOAN o i personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 40$ and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

FOR SALE OR RE.NT— Fo^r-room
house; hall, china closet and barn, 

on M g lot, 190xfi2'4. Just built. N ice
ly finished. I ’ rlce only $1.500. or
rent $15 month. In Highland addition.

I Apply I... T* Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

WANTED TO R E N T—Three or four 
room.? for light housekeeping, location 

west side, south of Third street. Phone 
1106.

WANTED—People to buy m r lawn mow
ers, S<C'>nd shipment Just arrived. 

Hugh If, Lewis, 80« Houston streeL 
Phones

LOOK AT THOSE 75c D INING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston aU 

phone 2191.

W ANTED—June 1. two three unfur-
nl.she.i rn.ims for light housekeeping. 308, 

care Telegram

MONET TO l o a n  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

MONEY' saved by buying your lawn mow
ers at Hugh H. Lewis’, 80« Houston 

street. Second shipment Just arrived. 
Phones 396.

X h a v e  a limited amouat of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notea Otbo & 

Houston. at Hnnter-PheUu Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farma and hnprovad city 
property. W, T. HnmWe. represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texa « 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WANTED— People to know that they 
can h«iy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

A n ao i.l TEI.Y ' the best C o ffee  in  ex
istence— Royal l.lqnliL

WANTED TO SET.L—Buggy. In good con
dition 2XS North Florence street. Phone 

2238,

IF  IT ’S money you wjant on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte^______

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floor« building. 909 Houa- 

ton street. Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda

NICELY FURNISHED five-room house, 
near high school, for rent for entire 

summer. Apply, 409 Hemphill street, or 
phone ‘2755.

H. C. JewelL H. VcaJ Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents ot the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL

O. C. JONES RE ALTY CO. will collect 
your rent or rent your house. Phon-is 

2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

FOR RENT—Modem 8-rooro house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO.. Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 76E

SIDEBO.VRDS. $2 00 down and $1.00 
week. • Hòward-Smith Furniture Co.

FDIJ^INO BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

AGENTS W A N T E D
W a n t e d — Aetu-U agents, sell F ra ter

nal I.lfe Insurtvnce, good contract to 
business producers. United Benevolent 
As.soclatlon, Board o f Trade building, 
sHy.

s a l a r y  and chattel loana W e * M. L. Chambers Realty Comiwtny.
you. Texas Loan Cb.. 1310 Main

A B S O L U T E l. 'i  the he«t Coffee la  ex - 
tatenre— R oyal l.lquld.

U M BR ELLAS
(YANTED— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mgjln 
B agget ■Jtieeta. Chaa.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

L A D IE S ' TA ILO R
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE shirt walsta.

Price $1 smd up. 60« East Bluff; new
phone IM l;

SIX-ROOM furnished house, for t)ie sum
mer. Phones 2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Store. 609 Main street; $40.

.\BSOI.I TF.I.Y' the best Coffee la ex- 
leteeee -R oya l Liquid.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rur* cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Worka Phone 167-lr.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K  DYCUS. plumbing, gaa and 

atcass flUlns, U03 Mala straaC

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

TH E BEST are the cheapest always

For high grade vehleles,
401-403 Houston StreeL

f o r  s a l e  o n  EXCHANGE— 42 acre:« 
elose to packing houses. This w ill 

go to some one who w ill make quick 
money. W ill accept good clean nier- 
ehandlse stock. 809, care Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that it.s circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other pajier. 
Circulation books and press room opeu 
to all.

R i:STA l’RANT for sale at bargain; well 
located: low rent; money maker. A. 

N. E\’ans & Co., Fourteenth and Main 
atn ots.

FOR SALE—Stock of groceries, also 
house for rent, dwelling, with store at

tached, good location. Address T, care 
Telegram.

REYHNOTON TYPE W R ITE R S  and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., iihone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

TH E BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business In the city; don’t 

write, but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal. 
Baird, Tcxa.s.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 306 West YVeather- 

ford StreeL New phone 1682-whlte.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounda, by J. A, Goodwin. Both 

phones 763.

FOR S.'iLE—At a bargain, three-chair 
b.irber shop, well located and good 

trade. Address H., 407 Main atrccL

FOR €AI<E—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be sold in five days. Berry 

Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

FOR s a l e —A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J. C. 

Walton, 607 Main st.

FOR SALE—6 fine counter showcases 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. W al

ton, 607 Main sL

FOR SALE—Horse, phaeton and har
ness, cheap. 1000 East F irst streeL 

Gentle fam ily horse.

FOR SALE—A flrat-claas surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1106 

Burnett StreeL

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill streeL

THOROUGHBRED young Jerney cown 
freeh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Tarde,

RT'BBER TIRED stanhope. $60, worth 
$100; can be seen 1013 Presidio.

HIGH-GRADE machlnerj- repaired. Acme j  
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

B^eadyB^effeireece
lD)i r e c t o r y
 ̂~ ~ ~ -1-| n |- -|  i-txn_i i_ii_a_â  w—*—

A B SO I.IT K LY ' the beat Coffee In ex - 
laienee— Koyal lAqmIg.

.. *  ORAUOMON COLLCaS
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6lh ft Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bios.. K1« Main StreeL

_  ^  t i c k e t  b r o k e r s
li. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A.. 1«20 
_  Mala street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Y\ E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
ai.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
$'.•44 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradles’, 209 Eajt 
Fifteenth street.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
C.YRS are running on the new line to 

North Fort YY’orth Hill property, the I 
finest building sites shout Fort YVo'th. • 
t;et in early, for choicest selections. Wc 
build hou.ses. Consult the owners. Nort.i 
I'c it Worth Townslte Company.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY’ for yi>u to have 
much money <n order to buy a home 

from «IS on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tlreil of |>ayiiig rent, 8<-«‘ Mr. Jord.an 
or Mr. Cari»enter. with Glen Walk- r *  Co.. 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

A B.\RG.\1N—Three-room house, lot 
■50x125, south front, goi>d picket 

fence, barn, etc Price $6O0. $320 cash 
balance $10 a month. 709 Stella .street. 
Olenwood.

TH E t e l e g r a m  accepts ailvertlslng on 
a guarantee that Its clreuIttUon In Fort 

Worth Is greater tlian any other paper. 
Cirv'ulatlon books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS/KTar- 
pa^a, ruga, feathers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Pbona 
167-1 ring, eld phone.

W H AT ’S NICER than a good lAundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

THE GLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DlAMONDR 
wstches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

e ll articles o f vaiUe at a low rats of 
InteresL A ll business confldsntisL 
Simon’s Loan Offl-ss. 1608 Main SL

REMING’TON TYPE W R ITE R S  and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 214«. Room 401, 
Port Worth National Bank Building. •

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood ft Co.. 710 Houstoii. I%one 630- 
1 ring.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Corner Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Ofllee, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 186; resident 2679.

FHONF Felix Z. Oalther about that fire- 
Bcrlptlon. He will deliver IL "AOk ihs 

doctor.'’ Both phones 20$.

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

HARNESS srashed, oiled and rei>a)red, old 
phone 6«-> rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

W ANTED—600 overcoata WIU lend 
money on them or buy them. Siaoon 

Loan office, 1601 Main.

8ANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. $11 Main.

LA W N  MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston sL

WOOD AND COAL—Promp* deUvarr. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 46$. '

N ICKEL PLA T 'N O  done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

FOR SAI.E—Furniture In two flats. 
Bee Nix Furniture Co.

SPE C IAL NOTICE
■WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovea 

Ws buy furniture and otovea BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phouca

AnsOLUTKI.Y th e  h e a t C o ffe e  l a  e x -  
iM te n e r— I lo y n l  l . lq u ld .

[lÄoniflff'
I i

I by an Opthalmrloglat 
w ill be guarantees! to 

I stop headaches, Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep- 

I sv, it regular i>arlods, 
bed-wetting, eta, or 
yout money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. W illlam a >16 
Houston street

OUR AIM  Is to sell vehicles of quality, 
style, durability and the best Is none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repo.sltory, 
401-103 Houston Street.

G o v e  U §  Y o y r  O r d e r
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment carda visiting carda business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu carda 
J. E. &IitchelI Co.. Jewelers

DO YOU W A N T a carpenter; If so. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair work; 
makes no dlfferencs how fine a Job you 
have, I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 831 
Travis avenuo. Phone 218$.

Easy Payments
WE HAVE two pianos. W ill sell at a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. E. Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Ho«iston.

FO R  T IM E  T R IE D  ST \.\D - 
A R D  M A K E S  O P  V E 
H IC LE S , SE E

F IF E  A  M ILLE R ,
S13  Ueontoa St.. F L  W erth .

MRS. R, SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James fo-merly occupied. 

910 Monroe, and w ill m.ike prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room rail 910 Monroe.

STOVE R E PA IB IN G
FOR UP-TO-dV t E r e p a i r s  and 

stove.s, gasoline stoves and re fr ig 
erators. try J. D. Evers, 208 Houston 
street. Both phones.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL W ELLS W A TE fT^ J Ibson. 

Uthia and Carlsbad. Old Pbooe 2167.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Five-room, new house, bath, 

barn, chicken house, etc.; water In 
house and Ijam; lot 150x125; trees, etc.; 
price $1.100. This Is a snap.

Corner lot on Jennings avenue, 100x100; 
$675, If taken .at once.

T wo four-room houses, $1,250 each; $25 
cash, balance monthly.

Beautllul ea.st front lot on Washington 
avenue: $150 caah. balance monthly. Will 
build to suit you.

l » f s  on St. Ixiuls and Galveston for 
iiniall rash payment, balance monthly. 
Will build to suit you.

Here’.? what you are looking for; Four
teen lots on south side, close to car, $1.- 
700. I>()«tble your money In twelve months.

Lot close In on Jennings avenue; $800. 
T ’nis Is an excellent lot.

Three four-room houses. In good shape, 
comparatively new; $9il0; small cash i»ay- 
ratnt, balance monthly.

Wc have several small houses that we 
ean sell to darkle.s on easy payments. 

Money; money; money; to loan. See us.
H.AGGARD ft DT’ FF. 

Phones 840. 513 Main Street.

h o ; HO! BUYKRS5— South Main Ad.ii- 
hipe. six fine lot.? 

,109' to $200; cracking easy terms 
Lliarles M. Brown, phone 607, over First 
National Hank

CHAS, F, SPENCER
KIS Mala Street

RE.YL E aX A T B  A N D  KEN’TAI.S
Phone 3865

M ONEY TO LOAN
ANY' good security will get our money.

Fl<‘»ore-Ept‘s' Loan anj Tru.st Co., 908 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 3532.

LUM BER
THOS M HUFF, dealer In lumber, 

snlngles, sash, doors, lime and cemenL 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
>150. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

SAFES
FIRE I ’ROoF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and- solicit 
yov.r inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth. •

_ ]^ R E K A  REPAIR  SHOP
LXYVNMOWER expert. Bicycles ani 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

FOR 8ALF,—Eighteen and one-half aerea.
six miles southeast of court house; 

part iL cultivation and orchard; amali 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

THE TELHXJRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its drclatlon in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other pap«-r. 
Circulation books and press room oi>en 
to alL

I
I
¥
t
y

480-ACRE farm. fi64-acre fai-m. 640 acres.
all fenced, good farming land, to trade 

for Fort Worth residence property. G. E. 
klcConncll, 1622 Main street. 
_______________________ 1__________________
HOUSES and lots In any part of city.

If you want a bargain see us. YY’e sell 
strictly as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co., 1205tz Main.

ARE Y'OU looking for factory slti? Don't 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fort Worth. Bee 
North Fort Worth Townslte (Toinpsny.

WE STILL  have a few bargains on Main 
street for those who will Improve. See 

owners, North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
518 Main street, both phones.

POUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

C. S. McCARVER, real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1489-1 ring.

W. A. DARTER. land agent, 711 Main ^  
has bargains In farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 827.

A. A. HERMAN & CO.
Real Estate, 709 Main St. Old Phone 

38G9-lr.

M ISCELLANEOUS
EXCTHANGEJ—Furniture, stoves, carpets.

mattings, draperies of all kinds; tb* 
largest stock In tbs city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur- 
nlturo and Carpet Co.. 704-$ Houston 
Both phones 6$3.

REMINGTON TTPEAVRITER9 and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typew-riter Co., phone 2146. Room 401, 
Fort YVorth National Bank Building.

IF  Y’OU want acreage property we have 
it In any iiart of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—75x100 ft.
at the corner of Main and'Flrst streets, 

with a two and three-story brlek building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving Fort YVorth and Is of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser. 
The property can he bought for $25.000, 
upon, which It win pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
very satisfactory Invc.stment features. To 
those desiring Investments, we would be 
pleased to show this proirerty. For sale 
exclusively by Temptd. Dickinson ft Mod- 
lln. Wheat liulldlng, phone 769.

Tempels Dickinson 
Modlin

R E A L ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to ua 
Wheat building, phone 769.

A BIG BARGAIN—A number of choice 
lots on Buena Vista Heights, situated 

only five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
above the stock yards, and one block 
north of Rosen’s street car line. Terms 
$10 down and balance In Installments of 
$5 per month. A  liberal di.sco«int allowed 
for an cash. Apply 206 Hoxie bulldlrg. 
I*hone S. W. 122.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH H E Y IP ilILL  HEIGHTS— Call 

on or writs
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 41$ Main St

HOMESEEKERS and bargain hunters: 
Tr«o four-room hou.ses. east front, nice 

relgiihorhood; will sell for $25 cash and 
$12 50 per month. O. C. Jones Realty Co.. 
909*4 Houston street. Phones 2853 and 
922-1 ed.

CROCKERY
SEE US, we can save jroq money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
Arcade.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinda. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phon* l$7-lr.

Lawn fences!
E&sy Terms

BANK AND OFFICE F IX - 
•INTRES, F IR E  ESCAPES, YY’IN - 
DOW GUARDS. El.BY’ATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAM ENTAL IRON ANp W IR E  
W’ORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HAVE THE ONLY AN- 
T IR U B  COPPER FINISHING 
PLA N T  IN TH E  SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
M ATERIAL AND W ORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FElfCB DLIM$. 
Betk Pkenea, Fort Waatk

P  A  I N T  B ft U S X Z.

FOR A LL  KINDS ai scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

.YBSOI.UTEI.Y the best Coffee in ex 
istence— Koyal l.lquld.

CLAIRYO YAN T
MRS. E. J. SUTTON^ Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
760.

W A N TED — BIDS CO UNTY SUPPLIES

^^^ds will ^  recelv^  ̂ county au-
•Ulor’s office. Fort Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber. 80 per cent heart, as follows;

92 pieces, 3x12x18.
132 pieces, 3x12x12.
2.000 feet pine timbers. 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later than May 

27, 1905. C. J. McKEN.N’A.
County Auditor.

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor’s office, Fort YVorth, for one 15-ox. 
army duck canvas tent. 18x40x5 feet, com
pletely roped, but without frame or poles.

AU bids 4o be on file not later than May 
$7, 1906. C. X McKENNA,

- (bounty Audiuu*.

L ® ® k  A r® im iii(r il
Then come to Nix. Something 
new done in Fort Worth life. We 
are offering anything In our etors 
at your prle* for cash, or $1.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

NIX

?

THE F I RM TU RE M.4N, 
r «r .  HouMion and Third Streeta. 

Both Phones.
V  „

T E E T H
Porcelain and gold crown bridge 
work a specialty. Teeth positive
ly extracted without pain. Plates 
of all kinds. Fit guaranteed.

1 Dr. F. O. CATES. |
The New Rej’nolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston streets, 
Third floor.

H A M M O C K S  i l l  \
A T  ?

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

GALVESTON
A N D  RETURN

$4.85
Unveiling Monument Wood

men of the World.
Sell May 20; limit May 22.

E. A. PENXTXGTOX, C. P. A. 
Plione 488.

Worth Hotel Ruildinp:.

N O T I C E !
ConfederaLte Vetera«.ns

The Texas and Pacific railway w ill 
run a special Confederate veteran train 
nicely decorated and bannered, through 
to Louisville and return, and I w ill 
accompany them as usual both ways 
to see that the veterans receive every 
necessary attention. Stop-overs at 
Mammoth Cave, Ky., have been ar
ranged going or returning for all who 
desire. I f  you have any doubts as to 
the best route ask those who went to 
Nashville last year. Do not be mis
led by speciously worded circulars be
ing sent out for the purpose of In
fluencing you to select another route, 
but remember the "OLD RE IJAB LE ’’ 
always carry out their promises to the 
letter. E. P. TURNER,

General Pa.ssenger Agent.

Every Woman
If tnleissted asd aboald ksow

about tha wondarfM
MARVEL ftb ir ii^
»  new Vaftaal Bj rlaas. Alice-
tiu* amd Sw  hos- llast Osf 

Moat Coorantsst.I,C-------

Sik jrasr answM fir S.
I f  ha nsnnot supply tbe 
M SKtr'KL. scca^ no 
ottwr, bet tend atsmp for 
lllas«Tstad book—w« m4. Itgiras 
full nartlcnlsn and <1traetinna tn- 
TSlusbla to ladles. .M ARVKL CO..
4 «  B. » M  IT.. ABW VORR.
Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Main SL

Y o m c . M IM Is . Agwff
s*d  Elderly.— I f  you
are sexually weak, a* 
matter from whsi
cans*; uadeveloped; 
have Btrlctara van-
cocele, *te.. MY PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w ill cur*
you. No drugs * r  «lAcUiclty. 76.88«
cured and developed. 28 DAYS' 7RIA1.
Send for free oookleL Sent sesleiL
Guaranteed. W rit* todey. IL  ▼. BM* 
$$1BT. $0$ Tftbor D*RV*t. Celo.
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Gonattpation
He*d*cbe,blliouanets, beartbarn. indi* 
gMtioD, and all liver Ilia ara corad by

Hood's Pills
Sold by all druKçlrts. 2ft centfc

CITY BRIEFS

BUILD[IIS SAÏ
THE STAMP 

OF MERIT
We make our Impression on 

our garments. It isn’t fn one 
place nor In one way. but every
where that individuality can 
count.

The styles we show are always 
of the current season and from 
dependable makers. The cut
ting is after the approved mod
els but “daring.” It may be only 
a fraction that makes the differ
ence, but it’s good, it goes.

Our garments in the all to
gether represent style and taste. 
Spring assortment enormous.

Declare Census Bureau Esti 

mate Is Disproved by the 

Amount of Construction

S u i t s & T o p  C o a ts
Tailored to Taste,

$20 to $40
S K IN N E R . & CO.

I n c o r p o r a  to i i
Tailors, 71S Main Street 

Fort Worth, Texa.9

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOldAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I..and Title Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort Worth National Bank Building, 

Third Floor.
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNELL,

D E N T I S T

THB MERC.4 NTILE: AG BNCT
R. G. DCIV A  CO., 

Estabitehed over eixty yoara, and 
having One hundred and aeventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A D E P E N D A B I.E  SE R V IC E  OVR
oivB AIM . v n e ^ i ; a i .i .e d  COC-
LECTIO.'« FA C IL IT IE S .

Fifteenth Annvin.1

Mai-iest
By the Four Lodges 

SONS OF H ERM ANN

Hermann Park
May 22. 23. 24

Adm ission 23 Cts.
Gates o]>en 2 p. m.

Further evidence of the absurdity of 
the statement recently issued by the cen'  ̂
.•»iw bur*-au ai)pro.ximatlng the popula
tion of Fort Worth for June, 1904, at 2«.- 
9t'.0, or a gain of only 272 since the cen
sus of 1900, is shown by the statement.^ 
made by the lumber dealers and archi
tects of the city to the effect that the 
progress and builillng activity of the city 
In the last four—<f«peelally the last tw< 
year.s tuive been the greatest in It.s his
tory.

I.umber sales of the la.st four years 
.ihow conclusively thiit the gain In popu
lation has been great Hundreils of resi
dences and scores of business houses have 
been built, showing the expanstt of the 
city in its yearly development. Archi
tects and builders alike agree that the 
flguies announced by the census bureau 
are wrong.

.S. Wi-myss Smith, architect, speaking 
of the matter Wednesday said that from 
his observations tlie figures of the cen
sus bureau were entirely wrong, being 
completely discredited by building ac
tivity. Similar statement.s were m.ade 
from the office of M. R. Sanguinet and 
other architects.

I.umber dealers, including the Cameron 
.and the Burton-Lingo comp.anles. said 
that lumber sales show conclusively that 
the Incrc.ase in the city's population since 
the census of 1900 has been great. The 
question of the city taking a private cen
sus as announced in The Telegnim thus 
Insuring correct figures and jdacing Fort 
Worth In the right attitude, will be 
brought up at the next council meeting.

THE TV EAT HER
Sunshine and clear weather continue 

to prevail throughout the cotton belt. 
Xo r.aln of importance has fallen In the 
past twenty-four hours ending at S 
o'clock this morning.

W ith the exception of light show
ers in the Panhandle, Texas ha.s been 
without precipitation.

Frost is reported at Spokane, Wash., 
and Boise City. Idaho.

The offiolal forecast Isr East Texas 
i north!—Tonight and Friday, partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather, probably 
showers and thundre storms; warmer 
tonight. (South!—Tonight and Friday 
partly cloudy to cloudy weather, proba
bly showers and thunder storms in 
west portion, warmer tonight In west 
portion.

COTTON R E G IO N  R r i.I .E T IN
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 «.

H u f f m a n  S ta b le s ,
Fourteenth and Rusk. Both Phones 351. 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot of second-hand ones; cheap.
Tally-ho for hunting and fishing par

ties at reasonable rates.

To. the average buyer that this is the 
best place in the city^to buy Furniture. 
Carpets and Stoves^ Our motto is 
quality away up apd prices away 
down.

Here are some itenp which are sam
ples of our prices. Eiery one of them 
spells ECONOMY in blazing letters: 
20 per cent discount on all Wicker 

Rockers and Wicker Goo<ls.
25 per cent discount on all Pictures. 
25 per cent discount on our Mohair 

Rugs.
All 175.00 Folding Beds for $€0.(X). 
All 175.00 Sideboards for $6O.C0. 
Spring changing and cleaning is at 
hand, so avail yourself of some of 
the above.

m.. seventy- fifth meridian tlme.
Thursday, May 18. 1905:

Stations— Max Mln fall. Wenther.
Tempi'r ature. Rain Stato o f

Abilene ......... ..82 60 .00 Cloudv
B.nlllnger ....... -.86 56 .00 Pt cbly
Beeville ......... 56
Brenh.im ....... . .84 64 .00 Clear
Brownwood ..84 56 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ! . .82 72 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . .  . . .88 64 .00 Clear
Cuero ............ 58 .00 Clear
Dallas ........... . .84 60 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... 58 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. . .81 59 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . ..82 74 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . . .86 58 .00 Clear
Hearne ......... ..84 62 .00 Clear
Henrietta .. . . . .84 56 .00 Cloudy
Hou.ston ....... 66 .00 Clear
Huntsville .. . 6 4 .00 Cloudv-
Kerrvllle . . . . 62 .00 l ’ t cbly
I.ampasnw . . .  . . .82 54 .00 Clear
Ixmgvlew . . . . . .86 60 .00 Clear
Mexia ............ . .82 62 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . . .82 58 .00 elea r
Palestine . . . . 64 .00 Clear
Paris ............. ..84 64 .00 Clear
San Antonio •• . .82 62 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos .. . .82 62 • • •
Sherman ....... 64 .00 Pt eldy
Temple ......... . .84 62 .00 Pt eldy
Waco ............ 62 .00 Pt cUly
Waxahachle . ..84 60 .00 Clear
Weatherford . . .84 60 .00 Clear
Wharton ....... . .76 50 .00 Cle.ar

n iS T R IC T  AVEK .4 REX
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— sta. Max. Mln. fall

Atlanta . . . . ....... 14 76 52 .00
Augusta . . . 78 56 .00
Charleston . .........  5 76 60 .00
Galveston ....... 30 84 62 .00
Little Rock .........15 80 56 .06
Memphis ... 74 56 .00
Mobile ....... ........ 10 80 50 .00
Montgomery ....... 10 78 54 .00
New Orleans ....... 15 86 60 .00
Oklahoma . 82 56 .0%
S.av.annah .. ....... 17 78 5? .04
Vicksburg .. 82 56 .00
Wilmington ........ 10 78 58

REM.\RKS
. 1

Association W ill Hold Annual 

Two-Day Session at Hand- 

ley May 23-24

Announcement is made that the annual 
meeting of the 'lexa.x .Millers' Association 
will be held at Handle.v. May 23 and 24.

The program has been Issued for the 
meeting .os follows:

Tuesday—Aildress of President George
F. Chapman, report of R«Tretary and 
Treasurer Ed K. Collett; "History of the 
Texas Millers’ A.ssoclatlon.” Glen Walker; 
"Pennlttlng Cancellation of (!rders. Evil 
of ITesent Customs.”  Fi-ank Kell, Ed G. 
Steger and T. M. Sleeper; "Adulteration 
of Mill Pro<lucts.”  F. M. Rogers. Ij. F. 
Grimes. E. k'. U-imin; Isirbecue; "Neces
sity for Ivtrger Storage Capacity in Tex
as," Harry lainda. S. A. Lillard. U. R. 
Wall; "The Relation of the Miller to the 
Grain Dealer, ' M. I-  Moore, W. J. Miller,
G. B. R. Smith; open discussion by mem
bers. "The Grain crop.”

Wednesday—"The New T/iws of the 190B 
Is'gislature," S. H. Lumpkin, J. T. Cham
bers: "The Millers’ Insurance.”  H. Ditt- 
linger, V. Welser; "Bags." M. lorsker, J 
Perr.v Burms. H !>. Polk; open discussion 
by members, subject to be selected; "The 
New Miller and the Bad Ih-actlces He 
Find« In the Tnide.” Dr. W. H. Penning
ton; election of offleers; adjournment at 
1 p. m.; 2:30 p. m. trip through the pack 
Ing houses at Fort Worth.

DON'T FORGET 
to patronixe the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 89.

NO TICE . U l ’T C H E R S . G R O CERS .\XD  
IIO I'SE W IV E M

The ladies of the Missouri Avenue 
church w ill have charge of the Eagle 
Bakery sales Saturday. May 20. Give 
them your trade. They need it for 
their new church. I ’ lionc your orders» 
to Mrs. J. C. Fergerson. 1205.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephone 553 .

NORTH FT. WORTH
J. D. Farmer, former mayor of North 

Fort Worth and a prominent figure In 
cattlemen’s circles, was cut with a small 
knife an<l painfully though not seriously 
inlured at the stock yards Wednesday 
iftcrnoon -

Mr. Farnfrr and a cattle feeder became 
engaged in an argument and finally 
Ilnche<l, the knife with which the man 

had Iwen whittling cutting Mr. Farmer’s 
back. He was not severely injured and 
was about the stock yards as u.sual thhs 
morning.

It was learned Wedne.«<lay night that 
the offer for North Fort Worth school 
ainds, a.s announced In The Telegram t>t 
W» dne.sday, offers the purcha.se of the 
2.2.ulK) Issue at one and one-cjuartcr above 

jKir.
A booklet has been issued by Rev. Fath

er McKeogh of All Saints' Catholic 
hurch. North Fort Worth, containing an 

Interesting sketch of the history of the ! 
congregation and services, together with . 

rticles ÍH1 the Catholic faith. ;
Alderni.an T. M. Thannisch left for a j 

trip to West Texas tills morning. |
l-^ie Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. met | 

t tile Itosen Heights church Weline.^- | 
day afttrnoon. Flower mission work 
wa.s discussed, .a committee iielng ap- 
jiointed to arrange a program in cele- 
liratlon of the birth of .Miss Jennie 
Casseday. fiiunder of the flower mis
ión work, June 9.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main atreet 
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Pbona 101.
VIA\T. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adams A Co., teed, produce, fttel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 pep cent t»T 

himbcr. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
Mrs. Charle.s H. de Yampert o f Mont

gomery, Ala., Is visiting her uncle, W. 
U Cate o f 1216 Sixth avenue.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Budding, corner Eighth and ' Houston.

Mrs. Charle.« Crumt)ley and family of 
Dallas have been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. H. Webb, 915 South Main street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

Eutaw Council entertainment and halt 
at Bed Men’s hall FYiday night. May 19. 
Admission 25c.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, B. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

f!o to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.

Mrs. Jennie Reynold.« Cate of Knox
ville. Tenn., Is the guest of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. L. Cate of 1216 Sixth 
avenue.

Dr. Brolles, Dundee building, Houston 
and Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2 
rings. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

It is announced from the Country CHub 
that the dance to have be<-n given Thur.s- 
diiy evening has Iteen postponedaevhe week 
on account of re{>airs at the club house.

A lawn party at the re.sidence o f 
John F. Moore, North and I.«ike street«, 
w ill be given hy the loidles o f the 
Altar Society o f St. Patrick ’s church 
tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Fn ’derlck WarJe. the actor, will be at 
the elty hall Saturday night In his lecture 
on Shakespeare and his i>lay«. This i.s' 
the closing date of T. M. C. A. course, j 
Admission 75 cents and II.

VT'DOR porch shades are the only 
porch shades that actually lower the | 
temperature o f your porch, and still 
admit the breeze. O. Y. Smith keep.« 
them.

Fnited States Immigrant inspector 
Robb o f tills c ity  has just returned 
from llallas ami Waco a fter taking the 
Chinese cen.su« o f those cities. Mr. 
Hobl» has not announced the number of 
Chinese residents found as yet.

The Primary and Junior Sunday S< hool 
Teac'h<'r«' I'nion will me<“t tomorrow at 
3:80 at St. Paul's Metho«il»jt Ejil-scopal 
chureh. Mrs. W. X. Hightower will give 
the lesson. Dr. Boe.ve will give his ad
dress on the "Holy I.anu."

Colonel James Hays Qu.arics, who 
has been actively engaged in news
paper, work in Texas for the past two 
years, has gone to spend the summer In 
tile mountains o f West V irginia expect
ing to recuperate his health, which has 
been we.akeneil by hard work at tlie 
editorial desk,

VTDOR porch shads« are the only 
porch shades that actually lower the 
temperature o f your porch, and still 
admit the breeze. O. Y. Smith keeps 
them.

WO] giro quick relief 
to that distrees after 
eating.

FORM ER PASTOR
G IV E N  RECEPTION

Sold OH ils merits 
fo r  6o years.

B R ID E ’S BO D Y FO UND
IN  DOCTOR’S OFFICE

So-Called Specialist Held by Memphis 
police, As Result of Coroner’s 

Verdict

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 18.—Mrs. S. D. 
Parks, wife of a prominent young mer
chant and planter of New Albany, Miss., 
and a bride of three months, has been 
found dead In the office on Main street of 
Dr. T. S. Troyer, a so-called specialist. 
Bruises and dl.scolored spots were discov
ered on the young woman’s throat and a 
swathing of silk. Dr. Troyer Is under ar
rest.

An autopsy was performed on the body 
of Mr«. Parks yesterday afternoon, at the 
conclusion of which Dr. Heber Jones, 
president of the board of health, reprtrted 
that Mr«. Parks had died as the result of 
malpractice. A coroner’s Jury was at 
onco Impaneled and returned the follow
ing verdict:

"Mrs. S. D. Parks came to her death 
as the result of malpractice on the part 
of Dr. Y. S. Troyer.”

It 1« expected that formal charges will 
he preferred by the police against Dr. 
Troyer. Young Parks, husband of the 
dead woman, has told the p<)llce that he 
wrote Dr. Troyer, committing his w ife to 
his care. Parks, Mrs. Troyer *nd Miss 
P. Miller, a professional nurse, are also 
being held by the police pending further 
investigation.

D r. Cbarlea  R. H yde Meets Form er  
CoBgregotioB at F irst I’ resby - 

teriaa  Choreb
Members o f the F irst Presbyterian 

church o f this city Wednesday night 
tendered tlielr form er pastor. Dr. 
Charle« R. Hyde, a royal re«’eptlon in 
the parlors o f the church, a fter which 
refreshments were served.

Dr. Hyde left Fort Worth a little  
more than a year ago and is now 
pastor o f one o f the leading churches 
in L ittle  Rock, Ark.

Dr. Hyde preached an interesting 
sermon before the reception, taking 
as his text the thirty-second verse of 
the twenty-seventh chapter o f Mat
thew, "H im  They Compelled to Boar 
His Cross.”

Dr. Calilwell. present pa.stor, said 
th.nt It afforded him much plea.'-mre to 
be abb" to announce that Dr. Hyde 
would address his old charge, and he 
was snre the membership o f the church 
joined him in welcoming Dr. Hyde.

Dr. Hyde said he need not say th.at 
It gave him unsp»‘akable ple.asure to 
be back In bis old pulpit and to once 
again sjieak to the members o f the 
church. He said, too, tliere was a de
gree o f sadness also mingled with tlie 
pleasure from the fact that there were 
a few  empty seats and a number o f old 
member.« absent, but with it all he 
was more than glad to meet the mem
bers and to speak to them once more.

EVERYBODY
INTERESTEI

In the Ross & Heyer Co.’s Clot, 

ing Out Sale of Pianos Re

turned From Their Dis

continued Agencies

AC T  QUICK  OR YOU  

W IL L  BE  D ISAPPO INTH )

$15 to $25 Cash and $6 to $10 

a Month Buys a Piano at 
711 Houston Street iO

P A I N T B R U S X Z

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
KTTT b r e a d , and If well stay so by eat
ing RUTTER NUT BREAD.

Maddox Is Elected
No Opposition to Sixth Ward Aldermanic 

Candidate
E. I*. Maddux w.as unanimously elected 

itlderman of th*- Sixth ward at the elec
tion held In that ward Wedne»ulay, re
ceiving all of the twenty-six votes cast. 
No upjiosltiun to bis ratulldacy wa.s had 
and the cUetlon excited but little Interest. 
Mr. Maddox will bo sworn into office at 
the expiration of fiv*- days.

SLUGGING MATCH
The I.lttle Second warders defeated the 

Second Ward Panthers Wednes<lay after
noon by a score of 19 to 8. The game was 
an exciting one and hotly contested from 
start to finish.

Datteries—Panthers. Jackson and Hen
ry. pitchers; Johnson, catcher. U ttle 
Swond Ward, GernsbacUer and Hunter, 
pitchers; Thomas, catcher.

A. B. Moore Wins
A. B. Moore was elected delegate of 

Fort Worth Tv’pographlcal Union No. 198 
to the meeting of the International organ
ization at Toronto. ( ’ana«la, in August, 
at the all-day election held Wednesday. 
Mr. Moore reoeivo.l 37 votes, R. A. Miles 
27, Brice Frazier U. and H. O. Johnson 4.

JOIN VS. DO IT NOW !
NATIONAL FASHION CO.’S 
"Special Club for Neat Dressers.”  
21 pur month to have your suit 
sponged and pressed eveiy week 
and your shoes shined as often ns 
desired.

rieanlng, pressing, dyeing and 
repairing.

810 Houston St.
Old Phone 662. New Phone 306.

NOW
IS THE TIME

Tliat your grass is grow
ing, whicii necessitates 
your liuying a lawn mow
er if YOU haven’t one.

W e earr\" as our leader 
the well known “ GREAT  
'A^IEKTCAX,”  whieh is 
a high wheel, ball bearing, 
strictly high grade mower.

W e also have the Penn
sylvania, as well as sev
eral cheaper brands.

Wm. Henry & R. E, Bell 
Hardware Company

1615-1617 M A IN  ST. 
Phone 1045.

$4.85
VIA

Galveston and Return
Account Woodmen Excursion. 

Tickets on sale May 20, final
limit for return May 22.

Train No. 3 leaves Fort Worth 
8:30 a. m. May 20, arrives Gal
veston 10:40 p. m.

Train No. 1 leaves 5:50 p. m., 
arrives Galveston 7:40 a. m. 
May 21.

Train No. 205 leaves 8:15 p. 
4n., arrives Galveston 9:35 a. m. 
May 21.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

Store Open Until 9:30 O’clock 
Every Night

And still they go. More pianos havs 
been sold in the last two days than at 
any time since the sale started. Why 
was this? Simply because the public has 
found out that we are advertising fact% 
and also that we are practically swoppi^ 
dollars with them.

If you are in need of a piano or wiy 
be In the near future you certainly cane 
not afford to mis.s the opportunity we ar| 
giving you now. while we are closing out 
all piano.« returned to us from our cos- 
signment agexicles.

W e have some bargains In organs that 
will surprise you. Just think, you cap 
buy a good Walnut or Oak organ at frotp 
215 to 225, on terms to suit you.

Many of the pianos, on which prlcrg 
were given you in our la.st ad., have beei 
sold, but we still have a fine assortment 
to .select from.

Remember that this sale will positively 
close Saturday. May 20. Act quickly.

215 to 225 cash and $6 to 210 a month 
buys a piano.

Store open 'til 9:30 every night with 
good lights, at 711 Houston street.

1

R O S S  &. H E Y E R  C O .
t -

P A I N T B R U S X Z

The Télegrram
Accepts advertising on a guarantat 

that it has a larger circulation in Pott 
Worth than any other paper.

The cotton belt Is clear, tempera
tures are rising and no r.ilnfnll o f 
Importance has occurred since last re
port.

Texas Is generally clear, and no rain 
In the state except In the I ’anhandlc.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Offlctal In Charge.

FARMERS W A N T  
PERM ANENT -PK E T

LJNE & RALL
Cor. Tenth and Houston Sts.

P A I N T B R U S X Z

Committees Named at Joint Meeting of 
Unions to Make Plans for 

Its Continuance
Flans for p«Tmanrntly establishing the 

market place ojiened by the faimers west 
of the court house last Monday were dls- 
cu.ssed at a joint meeting of the members 
of the Riverside and Castleberry Unions, 
hold at Ijtbor Temple, this city, We<lnc3- 
day night.

A committee was named to consult with 
business men of the Second ward rela
tive to securing Its permanency and an
other to visit the city council and ask 
that police be assigned to the market 
place.

It was abso votevl to ask the president 
of ihe county union to call a special meet, 
itig to be heid within two weeks. At this 
time It la believed th* establishment of 
a market house will be considered by th« 
county organization.

TO MAKE YOU W E LL
Is an easy ta.«k when the famous Hos- I 
letter’s Stomach Bitters is u.»ed. No cate ' 
of stomach. Liver or Bowel disorder It too ! 
hard for It to con«iuer. In many case.« it 
proved to lie the only remedy that could 
effect a cure.

Hostetler’s
Stomach

Bitters
therefore de-

c B m jE ÿ is :  trl.al and robust 
health will he your 
eure reward. Don’t 
hesitate another 
day. It cures

Nautea.
Sour Stomach, 
Poor Appetite, 
Indigettion, 
Costivenett. 
Dytpeptia or 
Malarial Fever.

Women and girit 
J who suffer from 
monthly tils can 
aL«o be cured by 
taking thg Bitters 
promptly.

I & G N
!mEnuTioiuuiGttArli9fii»íi

-«I

$ 5 .5 5  W A C O

O? .^V\J

A N D  RETURN
On sale May 19 and 20; limit May 25.

The T exas Rond. $ 5 .3 0  W A C O
A N D  R ETURN

On sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2.
Phone 219. C IT Y 'T IC K E T  O IT IC E . 809 ^lain St.

On Woodlake Park
With the

Ladies’ Auxiliary B. of R., T
Sundsty, Ma.y 21st

B a L s e b d L l l  

Armour Tea.m
V s

Denison Indians

B o Q L t i n g

F oo t R .8k.ces
or

t

Youn^ a.ivd Old

$1 .0 0  Round Trip
There will ba Lunch Gabre. Take in ShernneLn and Denison on the Trolley Cars. 

Special Trnln leaves T. ca P. Depot 8:00 A. M. Returning loaves Woodlatke 8:00 P. M. Secure 
your ckets in advance at Frisco System City Ticket Office. Corner Eighth and Main Streets

F. G. Ta.schaU C h y  TicKet A¿ent, W/feat

lâÉÉââ
■-f. m


